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MEMBERS 

MINNESOTA 
[Q)JEM@C~A 1i"OC 
FARMER LABOR 
STATE CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE 

730 East 38th Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 55407 (612) 827-5421 

¼"r. Arlan Erdahl 
Secretary of State 
State Office Building 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155 

Dear:Mr~ Erdahl: 

August 19, 1974 

HENRY F. FISCHER 
CHAIRMAN 

RUTH CAIN 
ASSOCIATE CHAIRMAN 

BOB MEEK 
SECRETARY 

KINGSLEY HOLMAN 
TREASURER 

Enclosed is a copy of the Constitution as adopted by the DFL Party 
in convention on June 14, 15 and 16, 1974 • 

. We are submitting this to you as provided in the Election Laws of 
the State of Minnesota, Ch. 202.20, Subd. 4. 

The attached copy is in the proofi:ng stages for final printing, at 
the completion of which we will submit a:firtal copy to you. 
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As r,du1,t,•d nt thv 191A Ntmwsota lH1, Coavt·ntiun 
1n Nir.nL!,ip,,ll.,., H1nnt-twtn, ,lun<' 14,15,16. 

CONSi'!T(JTlON 
ol llie OfMOCfiAlJC,f'ARMER·LA!lOR PARTY 

PREAMBLE 
W,1. lh1,; menitict"-oftlieDert1otr,1tlr.•hlm,or-i.ioor P<ltty, 111 thn sJ.itt.> 

COflVQllhr)!I ,lS'i.1.Jf,tMN!, 111 ordot to orc.inizQ ,md J}(!IJJ<ll!.lllte a 
rcprc~cot.1htc, tfh..'\·tMr Mtl teti,Qn,1bfo NHIY e;,i'Kanilatiorr m !he 
Sl;ltc or M111i>l;!Wl.1. uflift,1{(! w,•tt ,md .id11t1tlGC :1,e mh•rt,1.l,1~ c,f the; 
Dnmnt:r,l!,c f'Mti n;i!lund!y, i.>J\laill and titlvan,;t:1 !hi! prirmplii$ er 
liha•:1! dnmcc,a-:y, And upl:oltl human und c,~·•l rJ;:h,s, ,md 
c1:mt.h111Hn1Ml t\ClVCt 1m•mtl do ,;;;t<1oh;;h Um, Ccmst1!ut1on. 

ART.tCLEl 
Nome, Men1lrntshlp, <1t1ct Elit;iblllly lpr Olfiee 

S.ecHon l, /\/liME. H«i Mrne o! tfos organmltfo/1 i, the 
DWJ,f•Llllllr,Farm,,r L1Mr l\nl:; <:>f Mtllfl\ltl)la: 

Sect1\l1t 2, MEMBER~HlP. M.:wbm,-h1p in ttu~ pa.-ly IS opct1 lo all 
Mrnnc»ot,1 'rch1d,,r,t~ wile supr.01t the pr•11c1plos or th~ 
oi,mocrah,;-P,\, rncr,l.ibor Party a! Minnesota No poison may voto Qn 
,iny· motu,m, ro~ulutio11. nomltlil{ion, or cf.action al any "mctts, 
1.(•t•\/1'.!11t1on. ll'L'l'tin~, or conf!lrem:~ of lhc Dt>tn,:;,:;riJll~•farmer,Labor 
PMt,Y wh" 1s a 111':?mber orany 011wr political party, 

secUm1 ~. EUGlll!UTY FOR Pl1RTYOFflCF.. Pe.~·snns of either S(,X 

wlio 11,c.,.t the mel!lb\lrsh1l• rccw1rrr11rnts or ArttC!e L Socll(m 2, arc, 
Clp!Jlc filr t,l~d10,, to any parl, C!hce, =ei,t a: J;•'"''"d ll:, Ar :,,;le llt 
S·~~Jtu1 fi n,e1e ~hJ:H tm nO: ust~ rtquir~m(rit for Pilf-lY offt@· save 
v,lt;,tt, f)tt~CHba.d b;- }aw, 

ART!Cl!r II 
Suboo:lmation 

Secliott 1. Et..l:CrtON LAWS, Mtnnes<;>ta l!!attion l1ws and Unitc\1 
SM!Ch e1ec1,on l&w:, ,ore p;irt of lhi,. constttuion. 

ARTICLE Ill 
Genera! !Mes and PoHty 

SoClit)o l,. 1'.!'ffRMATIVE AC1lON. The- ~lute OilrtJ el,,1uperson M~ 
,:;t11c-1 OIL Piltty othters nt every favcl, s!li1U p,r a'hnn.il!VQ siops 

. l!lt-'.'<JUl il/\l yuung POOP le, the !;ldorly, WOf'llCfl, ;u,_j mmonty group,~ 
1,i.crher r,1C<Jl or E'thmc. 10 secJ; 11fcc!m11 ;i,.drle,,ll!e:,. meml.leY;; ,,, 
[',i! ly PIHIHll:1:1e<c dflO off,~er,; ,r!orri1 i)jf pC'($Ol1: )1'JW •n eltet(!'f!!ly 

L/ 

for cau~e Qnly on the ;rmmd~ ol clear nonfca.anto m om~e. For such 
ti1>n,,;,~~1 ,r 1wo:.th1ttl; mJ1onty voto 01 !he tb!al mombersh1p •s 
req,11,ed. but only afW th<1 m11ml1cr is given 30,days writlen notice 
s11cc1fy,ng tho cau5c MtLls .,:rnfed ~r antQd a h<'anng. 

Subsection 0, I'll.UNG VACANCIES. !',1th cenllal -commilteO IS. 
rc$ponslt,le for dcclanni; vatinc,es m ,rs memter~h1p elected at ,ts. 
gown111~ conventto11. A 11ac,mi:y occurs ,!or the lollowu1g reaiot1S. 
re-;1gn,1tm11. tlvlllh,chdngc of residMce to a wnsc,ction othor than ~lie 
nnl'.f fn:mt.wllich he was, elected, or dlijfl'ns,~I _lo,, cause. 
. A lllJJOflW \/,Ole of a quorum ;it a propedy '«:'Oducted mcetmg. ,s 
sul!!cient to decl:ne ;i vacancy. 1he central eommi!tee by a m.:11anty 
v111e ol a ouorum m?Y !Ill $U,h vacrmcy only at a numtmg propedy 
e,:1'!u1i ;;fipi nut1trr ofii\~entftHH~Jct. 011ti~ tho~e: '.','l'.--1nti~\, spcc1hatl if! 
Hie om,:,lm;;. Mlite may be i,H4:!tt at lhilt mcetm~ Va,nlltWs shall be 
h1ter.i \\1!111n 6') <la~$ of (he11· occurrepc:c, 

Siictlon 4. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEfi. RULES 
St;bscclioff A, M!5ETlNGS, £ M!tu(Ml ;:qimmt\cC's Shelli mwt at lC.}Sf 

ti.ia1 i.,,, ly, ~l,•!ll111,:, may be c~Ucd by the cM1rJw•so11 or by otic ·e1gt1th 
llw m~mbrrshl!l of the cornm•ttuc. 

Subsection It AfflRMA1lVf: ACTION, Each c;;e~uttve comn,1ttci: 
~ll;ii! be fe'~Jlll!lSlble for affirrtl~llVO achon wi!hm its. fllli$dictnm. A 
mc-mbe1 of t110,;,tecuhvc comt111Uo1lsh,1ll be de~1gnatcd i!S Alfmn~tive 
Action officer 

Sectfoo s PARTY Ol'FICriR RULES 
SubsccUM A.l'AR'fY OFflCl;RS. All p.;rty oH!r.era elected ..it house 

d1&11ict, 5!/cn,Horia! dl~lric!, tmm!y, congre1siOn<1! distn,t, ,ind stare 
conventiam, sh,;1!1 be ofhtCt$ o! thetr respectivi: exetutMi co111m1tlaet 
and conlr~I cum11.11\tco:., 1'he !01 m "cl1eirperson";,hJU uc constrned as 
equiv,,tent lo fho fllnrt •·cti;nrmJn" ih accon.!ance wiih stato fow. 

Ass0i;1.:i1e th.:nrpersons sh.ti! be of thlforent gendcl' from the 
cl!airpnr'S<lns 

iho ord!'r of ton\porary succes,,100 of ofhcers shall be; chairperson, 
assPci,1Ji, d1mri,erson, sccrct;Jry. b .c.isurer, mid dirc.:tors .ind 
milll1flersot thc,executivo committee in Jhe e1rder hst.::d on the report Of 
t!le convertt,on or commis$1011 4!1:<;ting them. 

Subsecuo,i 8. LIMITA110N$ FOR PARTY OFf'lCE. No, P,lllY of11cer 
mny ·Sl!tve m lll! olllce MlcJ by p~n1san bJllot, Hot as ~n e!ectad 
s.1/,1ncdott;cial al a c,tr!lf tl!u,Iitst cl;iss ar of.if countr caM.111:1mg a city 
1.11 the hr;f c,l,iss. 

1,;;dic1p;,te,r, the ,l'!fin:l!M pruu,•,s; ;md .:,t1~01JrJ,;o aH Oemocrat~ (,') 
s<}lec: ,l!lnm;,ll~E-ly $t1Ch md,v1duJl-,, whcf! ,..,,ta>1l, ~a tllill w,:.h t,ropu;; 
shall be ,eprn•,t,t1hJd U!l ,uch tlc!1;i:at11lll>, >h wmn111ti;>c>, ,tt,d Jn p:,rty 
c,fl,co& m ru.,~1.in.1llle primorl1<J1i to lh,m prt,~iln~e Ill 1hl." sla1u, 

/lfl,rmatMl Jtl«ll\5 a& ;pec1hucl 1lt Um 81k, t('i, !!lit! prihlf/d It> !he r;,111 
to tt,11 Convcm\1ori ~h,lll prowde .i ww, r.,, ,~v,ew 11ml chilH!ln;.'ll o! 
ottIc;eri, anti 1Mt•i:.1t1lln~, · 

S<lttion 2. COl'lVHmON Ai~D 12LEC10RAI. COMMISSION HUlcS. 
Subsection A. DEL.EG/\1'1:'. ELECTION CU!DRLIN!;:S. AU (l(;!;tg;ites !o 

taunt)\ d1stnct, ~t-ilo and n<1!1onilf to(f'.:cntwrl!i ~11111 be elecJed to 
l'e!lect a IW p1oportmn by ;ige, row, sex, cm1d1da.t!! a11d i~~,ie 
qmn\y. d1stncl. ~l,11t:n111<) ·n,ll1m;a! (Otl\'Gnt,c;nr. ~h,\ll he ,:;l\..:ted ~,i .:., 1:J 
allov, for ;i !il1f prouoriiorr bf ;;wo. rJC<'- ~ex, •;?n<J,ct,,le ,;ml i<.;i.e 
prelurcncc, Al! m1:1111Jars of co\Jnty unit c,ecutivc comm•llcc,; a•1

t1 

con1iieS!>i011<ll ,m,f st,1te ,cnlt al and cx,,,~1:tivc evnmutle<>~ shall l.le 
eh;:ctcd to rel!Pct th•, ,.,tme fo.ir prnpMJ,,,,, ~ 

Su!J,seelilm B, Pl?OPORT!ONAL. REPRi:-SENTATJON. Wtiornlh'r 
enough prin,ary el~Cliira.te to eloct ono oe-.,gatr.i or aitrrn<ile ill a~y 
Jcvot Qf the p:irlY frnni the election ;;f µrecmct dcla:;atr:s ,It'd 
altonmtOb thromth the eloctiori of dOl~,1«1os iltld, Jl!mrr,1tos IC a 
natlor,al tonvont,011 ot com11,1s~•on. inc•u:i,m,t dOleg.t\(',;,;,t 1Jfl!O \(t 
contraT cammHtC1c$. w1}/l lo u~e a prt,i>01t1c,wl !,yStQU ~r votm;~ 111,, 
portiortat vo!m,, ,;l1all b1 u.$.crLA tro!•W. f'.), f, r~i:x,rfi;,u.•'. ,nun;; st1illl M 
m ardor a<1y timi'.l li!.'fore- vettrni, br 1:le'cra:\:~ tn,tin; llm acr.,~otan-' 
uwtnu/J, of pftiport1_on,1l vol\q ,,,,J!l b1fSJ.Q'lt:d ,:i,1t m tu, £1liiw~ olVH. 
Con:,rn\1t1"11 

Sublle~tion C. ALT!'::RNATE Ot'lt:'GA1'F.,!,, for ll,dt <t1J1,,,,.,1a t1lt1r.!e:J 
u:,u!IOncl.a i::minty µn,t.ean('.re;.,\,o\lnl,{lr t t,,'il co1wCr•W11•.,,a Jlt.)rn;,:,., 
detti1~.1to ~hott l,;e duct~d, Al\<;1ni1les r,hilH i:-B ~e.itcti ,1, \hl'/l,:.nc, '" a 
O'iltlll\ll ilrnl t, It'! hJlillt,nY Wl{h u,,, fhi?H1~,t r:y v,t11cl'! tln:v ,f'\; (:l!ltltci 

S11l.1section p, \NS1l<UC1l0!4 AND VOTING OF 01::LEGATES. 'le 
t1ett:l'::1tr- tv a i!t;w:t:fot:,:ru ';ha,! t:;~ tl'lt.tf t::JQ':! (Jr tJ,:'J),ith1 L-1~•7 Oeli!j~J!O 
-,h~ll c.i;t Jto-;, vole iml,1u,,rsiJt:•.•l1 r,[ p,,, other f1tpm1;.,,s p! h,~ 
rlcln,'.,:itmn tll' ,otm,, lly i,;.0~1 ~J• J!l bop,,,,,, ,neu ,I! ;ir t ccor ,~,;mtion qr 
1t1t:-t!-lit;,.\ of ;,ln1 {,.Jfl>-J. or,tdtUl.)hO.n.· At ilf'.i o..-!..')ilVf::,f;Oh ·ouv~r !hau h(:. 
p.rv~iPet t:'tt.itl,_l::.. h.1Alotmg wren ~vHt:d !;)i 'r-"·Jlf t;s: bi t:fGfet:,i f.'il'Z ,1~ 11 
"',haH b~-oiJNt ~t1d noJ ~r;cte-t unlt"ss ~ ~~rt-~"' ~i.1k"tf h 1;J~fr:r! '-t.:r f1~ H,e 
r.h;w or 1-tu.:•vcd ,111crthen '.&Iip~onod by ;JL_•: -th•rti ot lnc \' .. :),ft.f-~ t;-:-,;1;.: 

;i-_· ;\l c•Jnr,~s~HlttJI d1stnct ,:,.;nvent,ona ,,, H11;, F,n,t Sr'<'.N,d, Sn",, 

Seventh and Er1;hth d•;;incts Jntl at th.; $!;,~e e,v1vo11t,1m ,1,•1t•ii,;1lc, 
from a county umt shall prr,,.lfv ,1nu r,M ,;If !he- votv, at,;;,wtl u,;; 
cvurHy unit. Th,rd, fo(;rth ;incl f1ftr1 coni..ni;,. ;jp,,I dMn•-t co·went1Qn, 
shall not ptor,1te, · 

Subsc,Uon E. CONT!:Sl ,EC, OF,LEGATl:S k' rt,,:Jc,te,1 '" ct•,1!fcn;1u:f 
sents ~hJII be dcc,cl<!d by lllll CMVcnlron ,,. the levi,I !llC clt,1ffcn,:e 
tkwrs, JCcordmg to t/m gv•s1clmes n:,c;11/l11N;t dcd hv the Slu(e Centt.i: 

- Ce1monttell No ctclog:it,:, or dt>lct,1tio11 sll,111 vc:;:, on ,1 chaflu1ge urou&ilt 
to ttlilt de!cg;uc·!'> or dokg,1t,q1·~ sc,11inr, 

SUb$etlion ~. ENJ:)OR$SMSNTS. F,11;loni;a.e111 (l! ,1 i;.tt,{!,ct,lt\l' for 
public: uff1n:, rcqwrei; a 60 percent (llfn m~t1\i? votE! or th-1 couv('fitior 
cenltai c,m1m,!lee, ottomHr.ssitJtl makinr tHe enor1, ~wnr1,1. .ir-cr <evo,, 
l><Hb; .sl~1tt u~ ,1 r~s_t ,,.t _J quu1 itJH. N0,corivert! :.·L t:~Yl{rart,~n,..,,,.llt!f::~ or 
CO!l1IIIISS10l1 ,opnn;cnlli1U a p:m,Rrllp/llCJl a•<i:T fEJ~5 (h,111 IM i!l'!l~ 
ton1pc,tent to Nile! tile public ofhtiJI may or,0;1rse a CiJ11t11dilt_., No onr. 
llli!Y votr n1i M P.nrjoroscnu::nt unless h\l ,~ ., r(!s1~rcol (1f !ht :ire,, 1r. 
w!11Ch lh,11 dcctwn Wt!! q<:G!I'', A•t e,1dtlr~t',ltll\t i;:,vcn l;,''NP (hi; 
1mm,11y15 v~h\1<1Hor lhCI pnn,~,y <,nly 1I lhcc.tnd1d,1lo'i; n,1111e .'lP!lP.at6 
on thu f;Ct1cr.J! ch!tt1on ballot. -

Subscdlon, Q, LIMITATIONS FOR [)~!.£(;ATE POSt'flONS. N!1 pa11y 
membi;ll ;.;crVlflr, in IUHllfiC(! clotted on ;J flH p,1rl!~~n ll.ll!ul 01 ii DFL 
o!cclcd ofhcraf of" cotinty con!Jm,ng il c1\y ,:-! the htM tlw; n1ay bff 
elected «s a d~lcgale or attarnato to the slate co11111,nho1i or 1h(! State: 
CanU;tl Corilllhltec. Thc~c olo,cted o/fictaJ,; ~'1Jl! be c11l,tlod 111 floor 
privileges, vnthout vote at such cotiv<:!111ior.s or rneettnrs 

Subsection H, ALTERNAlES AND VISITORS, Al all eonvont,on,, 
(1ftern,1tcs and vis1lo1·s m11sl be dearly Sl'Parled from offfcially 
accrcctittid dolef!iltes. 

Scctiot, 3, Cl:NlRAL COMMITTEE RllLES 
Subse~tion A. MEETINGS. Ccmtfc.i( cormmttecs, sh.if! meet tll lco~t 

somi-.1nmwliy. Mcohtl!l~ may ba c,1llutl by tn? chJtrper5011, by ono• 
01ghlh (110 mM1borship ()f lhe tommtttt.ic. or bi ti hl.lJOrtlY Of lh(l exec• 
utive commiltiie. 

Sullsticlio11 t). ENDORSEMENTS. In Ille ~b~0l1CC Of nny dtrec;i,on to 
the cm11r,11 y b~ a c011\ll11llon or co11n11isr.1on, a c<;lnttar c:omrn1l'ci'.l may 
MdorSJ.' fillldli!J((!:,.l;,(ltWO(!fl (OllVOl\ll()ll$ or ¢0tl1111Jl!5!0rlS. tiver~· b.il!ol 
sh,111 he il le;! or ,l quorw11, 

SulJS<lc!ion C. OfS~iiSS/\L f'OR CAtJSt', A ce111r~l com,nt!l!Nl ,,,~,. 
3 •l•tli11$$ .-i m11mbcr clecrno ut ,rs i:o:,errun-t C(;ttv,:mf,~~ 

-1....,,,.,,---.- .... 



Subsccllon C. LIMITATIONS ON ACTIVITIES. Sal,,ri<'d olhcers ,md 
ernplo)'lles, or llm parry e~ecutivr,, contn1itlce shall n,lr.11rt from 
Cfl(Jorsliti\ Qf l~IOO)Ollll!l Uie cndm ~f)tlll!ll( ol candtdJJCS prior to thew· 
offtcMl endorsoi111.mt ()y the.ipp,opriale party ornamZ.Jtmn_ Nothmg m 
lhii. prow~ron sh~ll be inlNpreled lo proliilllt rccrui!mcnt or 
car1d1dalcs. SafJ, ad otticcrs .ind crt,pJoyccs ol H,c cxccuhVC! co,nm,tl ~c 
_~huff supp,)it only candrgate~ rmdorsed by tc app,opriJto Nrty 

. Orf!;lniration. 
SubscGIJ~n 0, DISPOSITfON Of PARTY RECORDS. Upon leaving 

ofJlce, a parly oflicer strall turn o,ct all party records, !Woks ul!i.l 
pr<mcrll~$ lo his ~ucccssvr 01 to Iha convention or t7entral commi{{ee 
chatrWJ with ('!~Cting lus succos~cr. 

Section- 6. NOTICES. 
Subsection /\. CONVENTIONS. Wntlen no!rce of !ho d.110, !mie i/nd 

/Jl!lci:: of ,1 C".illY<'~l'.<.ltl or spec1Jl emJ,,,,,np, C<'l/fltlllSS!Oll ,haJrllc fllulJtd 
ot pn:,;onkd 1,, ,,11 dl!lc-g,uos and art crn,110s to any conventmn _or 
entlorswi;cqmtris,lOtl other th,m the st_;,te com,.mtion <1! 1e:1st ten d;Jys 
bofore Iha rl,itu ot the conv,.,,a,otl or conrniis,1011 n•cc!m,~ 

'fh~ Sliltc, ~h~llP!ifSOllShJI/ 11011/y !hll stato convonfiot• -cfclegales.;ind 
altN•wtc~ Of th, !1<'T,c. pl.ice, .inrJ d,~tt: Of tho ,tato Conv~nllon ,md ;11,y 
other pertmerrt mlormaf,on. Such notice shall be mmfe,f to cuch 
e1t::ei!,1t., and a!tern;,lo at IC!,,,l 20 d;iy:; vefore tile conyunlton. 

Subse,lion B. EXECUrfVE ANO CErlTRAL COMMITTEES. Notice of 
exec;ultvc a,1() ccnltal comm.-tree 11•1:lltlr~:s. ~1,e,;rTyinB l•inc :Jnd plate, 
:;tralJ be sent i,, wrihng IJy l!rnled S'.atcs 11\J1I io all members or the' 
con11mUee not le;s tlmn ten days m advance of the m{)etmg nor tess 
marr 72 hours-by teregraplt 

Scdioll r QUORUMS, 
The Stat1: ('·iecut1vo Comn\1t1cc quorum shall b11 a ma1onty. 
Th1: Stat\, Cl)nt,.:il Comm,Uoe qui:;rum shall be a ma1or1ty of the 

aelci>ate, ,,,1i,ster1,Cf undone-third ot tire county units represented. 
The ~t,lte com,entton quurum shi!II oc -the number of ·delegates 

~t;ll •C•~Of ta CJ~I ,1 nlJJOrtlY of vot~ at that convention. 
A i1-'"'"'" ro, Ji; oti,er ~onv,:;nt,01•; 111cludi111s endorsing tonmnss,on 

,•.;ii; t,,:; ,:i n<JJ!)r,'., r1l thO-so rem~tcrec; ilf the convention- A umt htay set 
u h-.:'+r !h>Onm, m ,is eonst1tutio1,. 

r ,vii Je,t·l ,11,ll adopt quorum,; Im !!le !rat>~action ol busine:s; by its --5 ~,-,,:,,11 ,1,.tJ cx~ciit,ve <:omm1!1ees 

7 

Votmg for cfelct~atcs tu the county uni converllton shall b_e in 

.:icrordJtitc Wllh Article lit Sect101, 2. 

Sectioil 2. PHECINCT ORGANIZATION.The prei:mct ~u11cus Shall 
eiecl a caucus ChJ1rporson aort 11,d,sQ-S oJ caucus elecvws and shall 
oll'!Ct a wectnct cfioirporsoo who need not be cha1rpe1sbn- of !lie 
precmcl c.iucu,, !'.:uch prccincl sh,1,1 elect delegates ancf aflC!Yll<1tes lo 
the -c,:n,nty .auct senato1·1at d1Stncl coiwe,Hion; One deto,;a!e and _one 
,1rtc11i,1Je ih,1Uti£ elected tor !lJch 25 Demobi/lic-Far1her·:L<1bor P.:,ilf _ -
c,1lltftda(es ave•,1ge vote (drumcd •n Article Ill, Section Dl and ror a 
rem;iming fract•o11 lhercQI. fhe c,1ucus report shall md1cate ordrr of 
succes~1on of ill!crnares ,n Jcco,dJnce w1lfi the ByJ;i1'1L Persons 
elt!;,rtrio cu cJt! ~~t:tit:ti b)'-tnU r~au~u.!> whQ ufe rm( t,Jrc.ht:.:nf 4l Hu:~-tdln.lJ!, 

m,1, ba. ◊lt1clCJ:l<fe!e,;:i:es or ulJ,., 11.;tas or lo wec111c1 of!1ctt ,inly 1f lh>;y 
h.,1v~ mr11ca_h~cf m_ wntrr~m Uro1r w1 1tmgnos~- 10 smve. 

Thn Im mula!«:m of oWciat p.irty positions on ma1or iss'les shou_rtl 
b<ll;ttr. ii[ !hf! PIJ.'Clf)Ct level. The Ci!U~U6 sCSSiOll may ,1dopt n,~o!ulmns 
,md c::011rf(rct su,;h othor busiMs~ ,is may come bolorr> ,t All resrtl(Jl1011s 
11.1~sf!c/ at prec,nctcauc11sosailcl alt hrgl1c, llctiics sliourd be lorw.itdcd 
promptly to the ncxt higher-body lot furthar consitiernoon, 

Secllon 3, PRECINCT CHAIRPl:RSON, llle respons1bil1ly of the 
p,ecmcl chil1rperso-o shalt beoi-gan,zal,on of tile precinct /or the party_ 
fie-may convene regular mcc(ing5 or the Dfl mombors in hrs prccrnct 
to consider Iha bt,siness of tho r.1arty, lfts duties sf\all mclude Ura 
following: ii canv,1ss- of res1dcmt~ to ascertain (heir party affiliation, 
with a_rccord lh~, cof; !listnbulion of campnit~n literature: reg1stmlion 
of _all votors who c;In lie experted 10 support thr.i party; and 
organiv!(1011 oi cot111mttoes f.o got tha p;irty-vote to tile polls. 

ARTICLE V 
P,1rly Organit~tion In Anoka, Daho(a, f-lcnnepln, Ramsey, 

S!ear11s, St. Louis and Washington coauties, -

Sectiofl I. HOUSE DISTRICTS. 
SQbscttiort A, CONVENTJC>NS. 111 district~ C'lr.clmg a mcmbor o: t/Jo 

State I louse ol R,mre~Cil!JllV!'S, il COIIVClltlOtl lllilY bo held wch even 
nurnbm:ed yoar. Sucfr convenJrons may bQ held concun ~ntJy with 
the coiivent1cm of tho Sonnie o,sr llct 

AtJTHOHITY Tho House Orstrrct convention shall be !he governing 

, Se:i;ti<m 8 DEFINITIONS. 
COUNTY lJN!i. Whem:wr the phrase ",otmty umr· O(;{:UrS ill lhr;, 
c0t15litutron,11 refers to ilnY scnalw,ul drstn.to, trnctiotdhcreof which 
condui:ts il convculfon as t!c;cq\md m Arlie Jc V, Sectum 2, ,md 10 ar ,y 
county wluch conducl~ a couventiorr a~de:,r;rib~d mAr\clll VJ.Scc.t1011 J_ 

Ol'L PARTY CANOJDATES AVERAGE' VOTF:_ The term OFL P.rrly 
c~m:lid.itcs Avcra1,o Vote a~ u~nd in tlu~ canst11Uhon refers to a 
spcc1frc formula used in ttre ,1tlocatron ot dolegillei. ,ma is defined 
precisely in tliC" Bylaws. 

Section 9. INTCR•DISiRICi DELEGATE APPORTIONMENT. 
When a-county umr ,s 5Pltl fl!lOi'/<1flh1c;,/tr t,c,iw,, .. n ru11,ires~1Jr,,1I 

dMnct1>- state convent,ou rfote11ates ;hJll be .-,11por!rc11ru between the 
cougrcs~lonal u1>lnr.l fc'.CO_ttr~plHc-urut~ 

Se:ction 10. PHO.HJ\! ING. 
Unle5~ Um ~011~!l!l1J1on ,mthor11cs J-"'; qlm,;1 m v,;.tmr~ ,11 a 

cOnil(Ht!JOll or endmsm~ cvm1-lll~!)-mn, no rir,_, r,ttmg. (Jf Vtltes shJH ho 
I1HU-lo"rt'd 

ARTICLE IV 
Prccfncl P.irty Organi_z,r!ion 

Seeton l, PRECINCT CAUC.USES. Tlic, b.i<,rs of parly organ1zat1on 
structu,~ slfall te tllv prtemi:I c,1utuses •. her,1 on (h~ d:ite µrv,cnb,,u 
by M,rme~ora election iaw;. Tho ,aucus call ,itillf be proscribed by lilo 
slote chmrpetson sutJ1ect to the Cllc'lem1ma!,on of 11,c State C;cntr~l 
Co,i1m1Heeancl lho Mmnesot;i cloc!1on1aws- ihe call sn11/ t)e 1ss,mcr at 
least 20 diJyS_bdoro !lie date sol f.<:,, tile bciclln~ o/ s1,eh c,1ucu~u'> and 
shill! fncfude !fle- not,ce o! county, ;.er1atonJt d1slricL ~or,gre,s,onal 

-d,;,tnc.LilM stateconv(uH10,,s The,;aJI toeJch Rl'ei:c1n.;, sh;,11 set lor!lt 
111e r,i.,m)]eroldelcr~tcs_!h,,1 precinct isent.·.ccJ :oe-ec, to the cowlly 
urut -convent,on. the number o!deie,~tcs 1/ir< ".,-,1, Z.· ' ,s ent,t•etl to 
ofact to -Hm !.lntci coi1vc,rrtiorr. anct oHtN ~•::••11:!ml ,1 '"'"•3tion 

01·,lr pm scns~hgIb!E: to vow .H the 11(.>xf ,.,,.,., ", eli;cr·,,it .vho auond 
nw- Ci+Ufct~ ol th1~ party f ')r- the- t:,! ecmct ,. , -l; •ucri fj t!)' restcic .vnd 

~up:J~--:1r-J tffo, /J(IffJO~e CJ( (he DNli'O~f ... 'j!JC' f.__,. '1 (_ ! t.,il':• ·r,!rt_, J'.)_ :--!~tecf 
/ u, the 1>•e,,u>h!C' ~hall tHran•,irud to \•:>le ;,t ••-,- :~uc .. • o- t;c ele<:!Ni a_ 
t') delc~~Jtu, u1teH1ate or_ ..,1 PJr!)' olJ,Ct;,l 

body ol lhe d•~Jricl pa, ly. 11 suCll ,iulhonty 1>.JS bee,, :;,,1~;Jfctl t,y· tl1c 
S111:.11e_ Dn,tuct con,:,'11lro11 

MEM13ERSlllf' HOl6C Oostnct cc'riven!,;,ns str,1lt i,c com1.m,ed ol 
- pr ecmrt dclo;!.ltes and alternates ,ca-led as def~gatos_ rns dm,, w 1th111 

tho tf1sfr1ct 
BUl;INES$ TIJeHau,e Pi~trict convnntton mil;, rec, i,,_1 ,ind endor;,,:, J 

c,u101tfale for Ulo Stale House or Rciniesentahve;, .llld aid m the_ 
election of !he cnnrhd.ite. 

Tll!! House Dis!ntl convont,011 may cleN a cha1H'l'll.Oll, a;socwle 
chait.µerson, sectelary anil trnasurar 

lJ grantQd authonf)• by tne Sanate Oi$lr·ct conventmn. lhe I louse 
D1,;trr_c1 convcntmn m;iy adnµt a ccns_t1•utror, wh,ch ;,r ilJ a:.,lflo,- ,;o Itta 
l'leclron ol aad1tiOnill offlC!'f!> amt -u,., c~t.11.l!is~niu1: Oi ctn,1,11 ,1nd 
axecut,ve c01t1rrl1ttecs. mav ole;t ,1 IJIOfJOrtrortJI sh,1i e of ·nem~11.Rs ot 
the Se11ille r:i,~tri~t exec11livc an<! ccillrJl ,·(1mm1w•,•:,; ni.iy elect a 
p,oporltona! ~h;ire of Ill<) e/CCUV1! mom!,,,.,, l.'l lhe Sew1:u D,stntt's 
,1J101r11cnl Jo Um- St;ill, Cc111r,11 Cornrmllec. and 111.l\' r.miducl oltnlr 
bU5ff!C'>S ~- IOJY COlllO lie!ure it. 

-suction 2, SENATE DISTRICTS. 1S01mlc D1,tncts OT frnclrons Of il 

Sennte Dist, ict in JJre;o counties me mcluucd m the /Jr,1Jd caterm y al 
County lh11t5, lrkn COtl/J!JCs covernd m lhr tollowin_c: Ar!tdll VI l 

Subsection A. CONVENTIONS: In di5tncb <1lec1111~ ;l mcmu,1, of the 
Stare Scnntc, .a convcnt,(m sliall I.la held L'Jch even numbered year. 
St1cli amvr.mt1011s may -be held concUtr(!n(/)· with House D1stnct 
convant1ons 111 yaurs wfuch (he d1~tnct ct,,es- rrot e/c,rt ,1 ,c11J!or. Hie 
houso cl1$/r,tt convi;,11I1om, m,w bec9m!' _ sc~w,11~ al the sen.tie 
CO!lVC/ltl(Jl]_.(AI tide V.SLJCf!Gn 1,Suh;.eah)/l A ol lhf' B·,Uws Pl ,is~t IP('~ 
,1 lllCtllo(J !Or II!!~ l 

AUTIIOHITY- 7/lu S1:nate District convantron shalt t,e tile covcr11111g 
body of. Iha d1s!nct pJr!y. 

MEMBE:RSIIIP, Senate drstnct convtmt,ons shall be contposcd of 
precincl doler,,1tes arid alternates se.ited M, delegates residing wrth1n 
mo ct,s1nct 

BUSINtss: The S1.1na!e 01stricl convention sharl el/!ct d1str1ct l)<lrl,Y 
of(,cers, :md (Ill accord~nce with Article flt $('ctloll l l elect ddc1;,1tcs 
and alt('rn,1tos to tho st11te conveill1on ;inti <'lect 10 ll>t' Senate _D,stnct 
C<'rllr a! Corrttrntlee !bi" pen;ons.elcdcd as pr ~cmct ctl,lll/Jt.'rsons ,11 llte 
p,N:wct c~ur.u~es; nnd ll may adopt or amend th;, Sena!!!' o,~tnct 



const1tut1011, cndo,so a candirl.ite tor _ the State SenJte, adopt 
111s0Iuttons ~nd conduct other business .is may con,c before 1L 

- Subsection B, OH'ICERS. The Senate D1stntt officers sh.,11 consist or 
ch.mpcr ~ou, assm:iate chJirp11rson, ~ccretary, trea;urer, and eleven 
d1roctor~ (riot mor() th.in sevan of the s~me gcnder). 

Sulisectlon C. CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 
AUTHORITY. Tho Sen.ite District Contra! Comrmttoo ~h.ilf be the 

covcrnJng body of the d1$trict between convont1011s, 
MEMBFHSHIPc Tho Sennfo bt!>tnct Central Comrmttee sh.ill include 

the,- Pxccutive committee, Ute preci11ct chnirpersons, and may include 
each member of the Congrcss1rin~I District C(lntral Comm11tt,e rnsithng_ 
in th1, Scnnte District 

Subsection D. SENATE DISTRICT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
AUTHORITY. The .Scnal!'l District Executiva Committee fs the 

governu1g body of the district between rmietmgs of the centrnl 
corn111ittee-

M\:'. MBlRSHIP. The Siinntec Di~tnct \':xocutive ConHmttee shall 
mclutfe tho Senate Oistn_ct ofhce, s .and mJy mdude eaclt member or 
\h<>Congress,onal 0\stnc\ Exec\1tive Co111mittee residing 111 tile Senate 
[)1stfJCL 

Arn!CLE VI 
Party Orgoniz~tion in co11ntil\, nol covered in Article V. 

Section 1. C◊UNfY ORGANIZAT!()NS. 
Subsettl<,n r,,, CONVENTIONS. In ccu<ltles o1h:cr t1,<1n those 

do~crll.Jc:I 111 lutic;ICJ V, ,1 convcnt•on sn,ill Im hr.Id cach even numbered 
year. 

AUlHOfllTV_ The County convention shall b,ftho govurninit body of_ 
the County Pilrty 

MC:MBEHSHIP 'County conven1tons stwl! be comimscu of prccmct 
de1c2..ites u11c1 alternates seated us precinct delegates res1dm;; Mth,r. 
t/le _county -

BUSINESS--TIW County convcntiun ,h,1lf elect County r1.1r t, officer~. 
erect 1m ilCto,di!nce with Art,cfc Ill. Srctron 21 deleP.ites and 
Illternutos tc the State convenuon. ancf elect tci th~ Cou~t:, CentrJl 
Comm1ttcr• l'le pcismi,;; elcr.tetl :,: precmct d1Jnpcrson, :it the 

- prec,r,ct Eil\1WsC's: and 11 lllJ/ ildopt or amend. the.· Cou11ty party 
q con,;;t1tulK11_ .i.lopt tcwtut\Cns. and conduct such o\hcr busmci;s as 

m.;y co1t·t} l,.f.:,r e ,1 -

H,mse D•s!,·tt Ccntr,1/ Commrttee authOrtl<'d by the Hou,-,~ 01<;.tn-t 
Ci-'t\<;.t1h;hon •• 1wcciill House 01:;tncr ConnnrUee 1s Juthorrzed Such~ 
spec,~r Hcu,ll: D1,lnct Conun1tfoo shalr coi\~1st of the Ho1J5c bJslr 1;! 
of!lcp,';_ met,nct chn1rpersons. and all m~mbcn, 01 the St~tl)c Centr;it 
Co'l1n111 lteo ros1chng within the House D1~11 ict ,incl th,,, ,ppc,al 
comr111ttce ,s ,1uthomed ta- f<II v,mcanc1es among tt,o Hous,;, o,stric( 
olhcc<s nncl to endorse tandrd.:itf.ls between meeting, of 1he House 
O,str1ct elcttori,f comruiss1on. 

Section J.St::NA'fE t>ISTRICTS 
Subset!ion A. ELECTORAL COMMISSIONS. In Senate o,s(rrtls 

olhe.- than thOse described m Article V. Section 2,. an elccto• nl 
_ conmu,s,on shall meet .e~ch yenr thJt a State Senato, 1s elected from 

that di~tnt;t. -

/\l)THOHl1 V. Tho elcclorlll commission sh.ill be the govcrn.ng bod:, 
of the Senat<' D1i;lnct party. 

Ml:.MBf.HSHIP. Senate d15trlcl . oloctoral commissions shall be 
compo,cd of precinct deleg.;Jos ancJ ~ltem;ites 5-eated as dclog,1tes 
rtls.ictmgw1thm thc SonaleO,,tnct Oeler.ates and alternates sNtad as 
deleg.ito:, 111.iy pror,ite and cast all votes allotted the prcc1nct1f the 
Senotc District constitution so Provides. 

BUSINESS 1he S,m~ro District ofoe-torat commission shall elect 
otl1cers._rcc,wl 1mdendorseacand1di1le for Um S(ateSenoccnnd md 1n 

thr olaclio11 or lhc candidate. The Electoral Commissior1 may adopt a 
consutut1on, establish executive and/ or central com1111tteos, il!1d 
cot1dLJCI such other pnrty business .ts- tnay come before it. 

Subsection .B. OFFIC!;RS. ,he Sonnte District officers shall be il 

ctt,1irper;on, as.,oc,ate. chairperson, secretary, treasurer, .ind such 
other 0!11cms as ~my be spccihod in the Sonate D,stnct tcmstitution. 

Subsectlo11 C; SPECIAL COMMITTEE. ln the.absence of a rct:uli!r 
Sen~te D1~trrcl Cctitrnl Comnultoa 11uthorizect_ by the Senate D1str1ct 
tonst1t111101\, n spetialSeoale D1stncl commiltee is authorizod Suth a 
special Se,-,atc District Committee shall co11s1st of the Senato 01strrct 
offtcors and the c,mtral cQJ\m1ittces ot the House districts w1thm the 
Senate Distrrct. Tttrs special cornm1t!ee 1s nuthonzecf to !1lf v,1canc11;1s 
a111011g the Sena ta District oflicers and to cndorso ca11d1datcs between 
111eetmgs of the Sehate Oistr ,ct electoral commission, 

{O 

St1bsection B. OFFICERS. Tho County pa1 ty oflrcen, shall cons,sl of a 
cha,rpenon. ll!.SOf'.-1JI(! chJ1rperso11, ;ccrnt.11y. trcawrer, and eleven 
dnectors (not more th,lll scvc11 ol _tho ~;,me gendcri. 

Subsection C. CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 
AUTHOHITY._Tho County Ccnlrill Comm,ttci:? sh.ill bq the govcrnmu 

/Jody of tho county !Jntwacrr conventions. 
MtMOtRSHIP. The County C<mlrnl Conumltcc shall consist of Ute 

E:xect1t1ve Comm1tce, prl)cincl clmirp!)rsoris, and m;,y mcludc eaclf 
m~n\bcr QI \he Conr,ross1onal District Central Conm111\eo res1d111g m 
Um county. 

Subsection D. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
AUTHORITY. Tha County Executive Comnuttr.11 shall be the 

govcrnmg body of lh!l county between meet,ncs of tho Crmtrol 
Cornmittoa 

MtMBCBSHIP. The CourHy [1.ccut1ve Cornmittoe Sholl include the 
County pm ty olficors. ancl mo;, 111ch1rlc l'.\1ch ,.,,,mM,r ol · tho 
Congressional Oistdct E'xacuti11e Comnultoc ri:!$itl111,r In lhe couJ1J,. 

Section 2. HOUSE D!S1RICTS 
Subsection A. ELECTORAL COMMISSIONS. Ju House D1stricti. other 

than those described m Art1r.le V ,111 elcctor<1l cormru;,ion shall meat 
c~ch even numbor~d- yea·r, 

AUTHORITY. The House O,stnct olecto111comm1,~101r shall be the 
govornrng. body or the Hous~ [)r~tr,ct par'ty 

M£Mt:'lf;RSHIP. Hou~e ~trn:t elett<,M conmms1ons shall " be 
composetl ol precinct clel,ir:Jtes --i,1,1 allem.itos sea[l'd "" delegates 
residing w1!hln the H::>u~u Dislnc! Df'logalc:,,,nd alturn.:tas smsrcd us 
t101eg;11os m,ty nr01i;1t'• ,mrl J,.1;L1fl vote, )\\oled 11_,n precmct ii 1\s 
constitution so prnv:de~ 

BUSINL'SS, Ttie Hm1s,?. D,stn::t clector.,1 cornrn1s,1on shall elect 
oliicera, -recruit and ,;,ndorw ,1 <'. H1ciJdJto tor the S!Jte Hou,e ot 
R£11rns1int,1lrve~ ilttd ,r.cd m the u:ectma of tfu, L~!\ul<l~ti:. The cr,.,_\Qi,1i 
COtJll!liSS<(m may «dor,t a con,11:utu::n. elect ;1cld1t1cn~I 1:wrty o!Ju:ers, 
eslahl1;lT c,cwt,vc ,i,id or cett1•ill comn,,ttoos, amr i:oncfuc:1 such 
0(!11.!f p.1rt, l>u~inu,~ ,1$ 11,,1y CO!l'ie bnfb•t• rt _ _ 

Subsection B. Of'F[CERS. The Hou~e o,,tnc! o!licers sl\.ill bu 
r.hiHJt.ier!)f:~1 -J~'!;Otutc: ch,11rpctson~ se_crot.1tY~ tr.e.v:,wc!·, UJJd $W.:•\ _ 

0!1••0 • vii·"~'"'" lli,l\ bl.! wec1h(.';! ir, Ille Hausa o,;tt ,cl ~onst,tt,tton. 
Subsect.1on C. SPECIAL COMMITTEE. In thtl ab;£••1c,:, of ,1 ru,'.ui,n-

ARTICLEVJI 
Party Org~nliation in Congressional 

Districts 

Section l. CONVENTIONS 
AUTIIORITY: Cmigress1on;il d1stnct conve11t1011s. ;ft~/1 be tne 

govcn)ing body of the d1W1cf and shnll be 11el!;1 each even nwnllcted 
year. 

MEMBERSHIP. Conr.rcss1onal district conwnt1ons shi!ll be 
composed or stale cotwefllion <lelet,ntes and iilt,:;1 nate5 Sctlled as 

_ delegates residing in tl>c Con~res>1ona!· 01stnct. 

BUSINESS. rtm convcmtmn sh;ill electCor1gress1onul District par1y 
ofttt'•?rs. rt shalt be funct1or of the conventror1 to or1,1orse a cand1dafc 
io• ttw Unite:d Slates flou;e of H!!J)tC!~~•irat,vcs m cu;rurdance w,:h 
ArliclC! HI. Section 2. 'The convention ~hall l'lt•tt two persons, either 
dcl('gatos or alternates to the sl<1te convuntlol\, fer membership on 
e~ch pro,co1wc11tio11 crtm1111ttce ostabllahcd by th~ S1<1te Exccu11ve 
Committco,and two pcr;ons.elth()t dcfagulc!..oraltc1n,1H1& to thcs!ate 
c1mvcntion. to ser vc as altc111ate~ to CJ.Ch p, e t:onvm1tio11 toni:111ltee. 
In presfdcnt,at olcdmn yu.irs. the convention hllilll _11om111,1to a 
pres1de11l1nl elector ,tncl elect (he nation.ii convct1\IOn ctcleg11l~s Md 
alternates .illo\ed tho di~tnct in .iccordancc with Atl1ck Ill, Si;,rt1011 2, 
tile Byfaws. arid trio rufos and direc(lvcs of the St,1!n Ex,•cut,vc 
Commitlcc illld the Democratic National Con1rnit\cc. 1he conv1:ml1on 
may adopt or amond a consuulio11. The convcJJln,n may .acJopt
rcsolutio11s nnd conduct other- party b\lSlllo._s as m.iy conic bcton.! it. 

Section 2. OFFICERS_ tha Congressional Districl ofr1cers shall 
consist of a cl,n1,pe1·~on. nssoc,afe chairperson, secretary, lre,i:.urer, 
mid eJcvcn-dlJ'ectJ:>rs, tnol more tlwn sevw of wllorn sh,11f h,ive •the 
same gender). 

Section 3, CENTRAL COMMITrEE 
AUl'HORITY. the Go1111rcs~1on~l District Central Co111n11ttea shall bo 

the goverllinr. »ocly of thc-Congre!>~ional O1$\nc\ hetwnM co1wentions, 
MEMOEHSHIP. The Congrcss1onal Dlstnct Ccintl al Comntllte[) ShJII 

include \he E.~ocu\ive Connm\lef1 and Tnay include 111~11\bors ot the 
State CcrllrJI Conmutlec rcSIOHlf! i.n the Collfll'CS~IOIJ,11 Dish ct i111d 
i.uch otr1cr nwmtbel!, as the Congrqss,011.11 o,stn.:t i:onslitution m~y 

provide. 
/ J. - BUS!NESS !3<tlwcon convc11\1ons, tha Centr;il Conun,ttee is 

r 

,-
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cm1mworod lo hll vac;mcms among the- fo!lowin,:, the Congrcssmnal 
011,{tct delcgatron to thr; rtJ!lonil/ convcutior,. !ha pre!ildllnho! c!ettor 
norniuce. and th(l cridorsl'd co,1v,rc~s1onal candidate. 

SecH<,11 4. EXECUTIVE COMMITltaE 
AUTHOHli'l 1he Congro,,1011al D1st11<:;t Execv11ve Con11mt1ee shall 

be th() r.overnmg body of lht' Coll~t'CSSlOl\ul DIStn~t bO\WOl)ll meetings 
of the Centn:il Conm11ttec, 

MEMBERSHIP. Thi) E;;ccu~va Con11nt1tee shall be compo,ed of tile 
parly olllccts and m~y 11,clude 111cmbcrs of \ho Sl6tc Executive 
Commlllcc re!>1dm1; in the di~!ricL 

f3U$1NESS, The t:xacutivc Committee 1s. responsible for the general 
11ii\11ar,emont o! tho Con.r.,cs;1011al Oi~tnct party lmtrncss subject to 
the a1111rovaf of the CoilSI cs,,onal District Cenlr.i! Comrni\toe.. 

ARTICLE VIII 
St~tc P;irty Orga111zaU011 

Snt\ion 1. CONV!;NTION 
/IUTHORl1Y. 111e ,\ate convention 1s thCsvprormi r.ovcrning body of 

the Pill ty 111 Mmne~ota, 
Mf.M~rHSH!P, (a) DEUG/\TES. Thtire»hallue \,200 dcfeenre votes 

al tho state convention appor\101,ed a111011g, Ille Cl)unty units m 
r11opo,tion to tlm Dernocra11c·Fan11br·tabcw ca_nd1d,1te~ avernze votu 
(defined ,_n /\rt1clc m, Suction 9J piovidM Iha\ no cou11ty i;h;ill nave 
less !Jian lhrl)e votes, 1 f;o nietlwd at ettUdl pro(JvrtivHS prer,crib~cl for 
allocation ol Rcµre~cntat1ves m Congress shall be applied to the 
alloGah6ll ol tl!!l,cgntes to county units. 

A count)' onit allotteo three votes ~11al1 elect-six de!cgale;, v11th a 
h.all vole c.1c:h, ii covnty unit ,il\otled four votes shall ele-c! six 
t1el•ic,1H:', w, th 2 3 vole ,..~ch, a ~aunty uml allotlad h111> voles &hall 
N,,tl,i< t!dB;;.:ites w,th:, ~ vote-each; n county un,l with stx volO!; oic 
!HO":> ~11,,JJ ,;,.,,:i dvl.-,:.:itl', wilh oiic vote e.ich 

MtMBUISHtP {bl DELtGA1 ES AT LARGE Stat11 party ofhCNS at 
t!m tuns? ol C.'.lll -~hiilt bo declcgatei. at \;irg_c to the slate conve1111on, 
Mc,i,be,~ or the Democr:1t1c,farmer-L1bor Party elccletl to oH,cc on 
tr-e r;;i, 1,,a,, fo1lol.111et11bers of tfle state leg1sl.1turecaucus,m:: w,:h the 
U(!rN,r.1ftt-f J<fllcr,Latior caucu~cs. anti members ot tlte J)Jr ty erected 
It. ,,l'Jrie.1 c,H,t;,snf i:otinties ccr,\ainm~ cilia, of the hr~t CIJS:, ;,):,;11l be 
0:1;\l\\1,,1 lc1 hi, delegates w1.thoul vo.tt.l to th(! Mate co,wcnl,on, 

ro, all State C,mtrat Ccnmttltce delegates (mcfudini: !he 
ch,:Wr,i,r~on. , .. ,, __ , rh· ;:•, w1,.-.,,,.. .a!Jd delejlate. elccied at large} 
,<1nkot1 aacrn,;,tes sha!lbe elected. 

A roll byma1I ol the mc11:1ue1s of the St.lie Contr .iL Cc•nm,ttee lT!ay ho 
t.iken on specific question~. prov,drd such a poll 1~ voted by lhe State 
Exccuhvc Committee In such polls. at le~$\ 15 d1,1y:;_ must cI«PSfr 
boMeen the mailmq of llilllots and \ho date 5e\ /or thll tabulation Of 
rc\urJ\~. 

BUSlt,tt;s_s, 1 he St~tfl- Cenli:.31 Con11mt\e!l sbaU fill 1mcn11cfcs anmng 
5(,110 officers. statewide dc1cgaics anef alte,11ates to nat,onol 
ctinvcnttMs.tmdors_cd candidates for statl!w1de office. and statewide 
nominees !or pres,derrh:11 11lccl◊tt. It niay reconvene .an adJPtirned 
s!ateconvent,on_ ltmayadoptor ar;,imd the Bylaws to tllmCons11tution. 

Section 4: STATE EXECUTIVE COMMtTTf:I= 
J\~ltHOf{ITV. The State Executive Comm,ttan shilll be tne goven,ing 

body llclwceri incr,tmgs ct Ilic Sl.1L(! Central Cotnmlttcll 
MFM!i!'.f/S!HP. 1hc Exccu11ve Commtttcc sh,11/ c:ons1st o/ (he purty 

olltce, ~ elec\ed al the stale convention and the c11a1rpcrson and 
ns,;onalt> ch,·mpmion ~with secretary and lrti~lllll'Or as a!le1nales1 
!tom each Co11grcss1om1tD1su-ict seated in llie orderul succ11ss1on, \t 
SllJII ol$O 111cludc ~ rron-volUlit members oM Stnt<>- Senator and two 
St,1lc fkpwsentat111as who a1cmrin1f:lcrs o/.and selected bY lhllll' O('l 
legt~la\wc caucusQs and members of the _National , Comn1it1c,e not 
e\edcd by \he s\ale C0111/Clll\Qll. 

BUSINESS. The State Exotulivc.Comm,ttce shall be 1csponsible to 
the Stale CcnlrJ:tl Co1mt1i\lcc for lhc general management o! the 
parly's bu;ine~s. !t sbafI es(ault~h stantftng com1mss10ns on Aflirmaltve 
/\chon, Jssuei.. and Constitul(on. H nlay also eMnbhsh o\lW standing 
a11d lempor .i1,i comn11ttecs, lt sh~!J e~tablish a. b11d1.et. subjocl to Staie 
Central Conmnltda tiµprovill, All chspu((ls and conlo$ts resuflirig from 
!ho ho!d•nr. of County imit conven\rons, Congressional D•!:>tnct 
tonvcnlions, aud elcctornl i:01111n1ssto1i sessions sh/Ill be d,cc1ded by the 
Stale hocuhvo Com1ml\l!c.ci<:cpt those dlspulos to bc decided under 
Article Ill, Secuo11 2. 

The Slij \c Eiccuhve Commitlc(l sh311 estabhsn l)rocedtJtcS far review 
t)l pilrly tPnstil1tt111ns- of County, House Dtslrict, Sennte D1~(nct, 
Co111JtessroMI O,stnct ancl othct suborchna\e pmlY oris;mtwtions by 
th~ cons\1lut1m1s Com1111ss1on. Sui;:h cori;1tulions sholl become 
ope1;it111e un(,:,ss d1sapp1ovcd Within I10 d,ws of submissio11 to slate 

. 
IlUSlNl:SS The ~late convimHon ~hall nlef.l convc,i\mn omc•,r-:-,1nd • 

~!;;le party 01Jtcc•1!>_ )1, p,e~1dr1111al elewon years, il shall ult•c!'nJtir,,,ml 
c;oni1111tll'o tn!!mbers, and delor.ates and ,11tt:rnate\l lo tho:; n,1llona\ • ~ 
~•mvcntlon 111 acwrda11cew1th Artlclu 111,Suc!lon 2. and lho OyT,,w~. ~nd 
sllall nominato prC$itlenuaJ c!actors ll ,h~II br: i1 lunct1un ol tlto ~tale 
eooven\ion lo ondorse can\llelalcs for s!;'llc,wido office .ind <1dopl ~ · 
party platlorm, or pn:,v1de for such cnclor:;cme;flt and ,idoplion. \l may 
a11wnd this cott!.lilvlion ill\P I or the·accor11t,Jnymr. Bylaws. ll 111ay 
\r.ansact such otl1tJr llusmess as t11ay coma before I he torwention. 

COMMITTEf.S_ 11m St<lle chairperw11,~ub111cl lo the u11cct1on of (ha 
$late Execul1vc Comnn\lue sh;ill appmnl u convenor for \he follow1nc 
tommltcccs: com,titu\1011 ttoduntmfs, cr1d1>ri,cn11ml~. nominat10ns, 
platlor111, rule~. and.s11ch others a~ 111.iy b!l rcqu1rnd. Tho appointments 
~!mil be mado ,,t lcil~t 22 day~ bclore lhe opening ol Um i:onvenJion. 

Section 2. ST/\Tf; PARTY -01'1'\CERS. Sl<1te party' olhccrs clcclcd al 
tho ~tiltC co.nvcnt,on shall be a c11alrpcti,on. ,1ssoc1.ilc chairpu ~on, 
secretary, trc,i!,tJrcr, n.itiimn! romtmll(•t, members and twel'I<' 
d•roctor:, (no\ more \h;in ;,ew1u.1f whofll 5h.,H h.iw \h" b.ime g,:nctcr ). 

Section 3. ~TATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
"UTIJORl1Y, 11,e Stale Cen\nl Com1111ttc,o 5h,1ll M \ho t~o•,ent,n,, 

uody between co11ven\1Qr1,, 
MfM£lEf½SIIIP. 1he Stn{e Ci,1,trJ\ Cbmm11tcc- ~h<11l cm,•w,;,l o{ tho 

Slate Execu!we C~mmrttee, p!u; the tf\<11rpcr,on ,ind ..is,oc1ato 
cnairper,ono! th<:> !o\lawm!J 37 Sunillo cl•Mnct!:.· 5. 6 7 a, 16. J 7, and 
37 lhrough 67 •· plus lh,i-ch,Wr,crsof\ 11114 o¼0Ctate clrnirpoison 1w,1h 
?ilCh hm11r1g onehJll vote) n•· \ho tiov,e .o,,ltict, 111 o.id, Lf the 
remaming 30$e1,<1Wd11,f11cls, plu,-3;32 1eprr;sentill1v,•-. d1v,ded .i1110!\g 

Ute county umts l)Ccordmg totM CTQmocrultr ,fannm l ilbOr can,,,tlate!:l 
· avctiJ/)El vole(;.e1rUylt1Wbj. prov,d(•(l thal 6.:iCh COUJ1t,•ut•il shafH1.:ive.it 
lem,t ono vote. A system of equal ptoport1011; JJrcs~n!Jed lur allocation 
of rcprnseritations ·111 Com1res_5 :,11.111 be u,ed t-:, detllnnme allocat,on of 
reprcscntaliOn to COtJlltJ 11m\a,. 

-A count1·unit ;iflotled 011e vote sh,1!1 ;e11a ,,$ t(s rwrcsenlahvo~ tho 
chairPOtSOI\ and aswciatc cllaupvrson evrh with one,half vo\e_ A 
county uml ;:,1/oHed two ~ole, •,h.:il! send as its represonla!lves the 
cha1rparson and asscc,a\c tha,rocr,011, A co.inly up1t nllottcd more 
than tw,, voto, ,half ,BNI ;:is tli, ,aprc~cnl,11<,·e~ the_ rha11µcrsr.n ancl 
Ol,~-C,Cta\(' ChilHllat~un ,WO -ill ac{oit»'" they -,hall elect 
deh::gt1ti.:-~ i-l\ 1Jo'f!. 

p;i1 ty hu,1ckw,11 ters_ D,;Jpprc,al ts sul;1ecl to appe,11 \o the S:ato 
Centr.il Coin1m1:e\'_ rt,,, S(ate hucu.bvo C<'mm1fice ,,11,,lt 111.1•,H,w1 a 
Ille of 11al1t1 r-01,~htu111.,n1>- for :ill fJJl'ly o, , ... 1i.w1uon-. 

T!ie Stille rtoculm· ConnmHlle shnll lak(f any a~11on_necc,,M:i (o 
msure thJt th;; u~e o! the dtistsn.11toi1 ·'Dmno:i<iht h1rn1er-Labot·, or 
any co111bmatiort the,oof, be !t"~t11clccl hi perso% tir orga111z,111ons
ilUlho11zed by ihe state convonhons, tho StJte Cen1t,1J Comm,\lee. or 
tile Slate Executive Comnuttcc, 

rtio· Stale Cxecuttve Comnnttee may caU a mcetu•i~ of any con\tat 
romni1ttce.VV1th llHl ~oiT,ont of \ho Slate Ce1l\lJ! .Co11ion1tee, n,e Stale 
Eiecuhve Conui11ltee.m,ri roconvc11l:> att idiournecf ,lille i:onvenhorc 

Jh 

ARTICLE IX 
Other 1:lectoral Jurisdictions 

Section 1. Ct EClORAL JUf!ISDICTIONS N01 PROVIDED FOil 
tLSEWHER!:. (11 il/1 elcdoral JUT>5o•ctlo\t l<'l v,hirh Uns cons\ltu\lon 
does nol ot11crw1se tH ov1cl~ a meuns of cndorsemenl. \ho ce11tr al 
committee ol t!m party having \Ile s111alle,t 1u11sd1clion which i11cli1dcs 
the elccforal 1un,dtcl1011 shat! .l't' 1espom,1blr for the ;J.11ty·S-alLws 111 
elections in \hJI elec\01 ill lllnschchorr, ond 111,W au\ho11,.., I h!:>.1tloption 
ol a pnrty cor1!.hl\lt1on tor the !llcctoral 1un$d1ctio11 

Section 2. SPECIAL ENOORSiNG COMMISSION 
AU1HORliY. A spccwl endo1l'-1ng comm1s;,1on fo1 ;in rloct1c,n in an 

electoral jt1risd1clion not ptovidcd IOI' cl;cwhcre may l:>a c,1llod L>y the 
central COJillllltlCO h.JV111!11urisd1cltcm, II <1 CO/llllllSSIOll ·~ I\Ol lllllHOrtz('d 
by the con~liluHon (If the oleclor,;il j11risd,ct1011. 

MEM!3ERSfllP, For m\ ercc1oraf 1uriscl1ction equivalent to, or smnller 
thou. a sonalonal tlis\ricl il1 poJ)ul.1t1on. \Im delegates and alternates 
elected al proouct caucvses.wrthin that 1urisrl1ctro11 sh~ll ba dcll'r,a\es 
and alternates to tha $fJCCliJI cndorsirlJl comcn1ssion. 

For M elcclorn! itu·15cliclio11 l<1rf:cr !hnn J ~enalorial dis\nct in 
popul~lion, t>•clud1111: cities ol Ille first class. wJucl1 ,1rc 1nclmlod · lo 
SecliM 3; below. thc;i dcte,1a10s and alternate;; lo the ~pccial endors1n~ 
cOt\1miss1011 Oli!Y b() c1Ulcr the dcle1iatrs and altcrnat<?s to. tll~ sl.1fo 
~onventm11 who reside within thQ 1urisd1ctiN1, or lho dclcg11tcs .illd 
a!lern<1tes elcclcd .'.II precinct c~ucuscs w1thm that iurn,dichon. 

8U$1Nl:SS, 1hc -spct1al cndors1t1!l COIO!IHSSIOtl fJIJY rccrm( ,1nd 
~ndai~q a c,111d1tlate for each o\ffce open for clcclloo, ~nd aid m lhi; 
clcclic,.11 of tM cand1d.ite. 



Endorf,emont involv111n an election in a 5ub1unsdiChon ol such an 
clectort1l 1uri~1ct1on may be made by dclcg,1\e!i to the wec,;il endors111e 
comrtnss,on who reside within tho sub1unsd1cl1on. 

The special cndorsme commi$Ston may com1uct such other business 
as rriay be authorited by tfle cons\ltut,on ol the electoral 1urisd1cl10,1• 

~Section 3. ClTlES Of TH!o FfRSt CLASS.A t:1!Y of I/IE/ lrrst class-m.iy 
conduct a s·occwl cndor~mg commission to endorse canthdates for loco! 
ollir:c. -Delegates to such a comm1ss1on shall be clacted ilt caue11ses 
which m,1y be held at " t.11110 dtfferenl fro111 the regular even-year 
orgamTat1onal cautuses. Such caucuses ilnd t01nm1ss1on &hall lollow 
the clect,on laws and guidelines o( regular caycuses and cor1vcnt1ons, 
Thi! date and arrangements of thl)Se caucuses a11d commiss,ons shall 
be established by tlur centrill i;ommiltee having iun~d1ction. 

ARTICLE X 
Amending Procedures for Constillition 

Thts conslilu\11:m m~y beama1\dec! by a ma1ority vole of the dcl~gates 
at any state convantton al tlie Dcmocratic,l'armer•_Labor Party. 

ARTICL.E: XI 
Bylaws 

13y1aws concerning matters not expressly governed by !lor in conflict 
w1tti this constitution may be adopted or amended by fni!Jonty vote of 
t11e stat!! convenuon, 

Bylaws may be adopted ot ,,mended tiy IM Stale Centrtil Commit tei; 
prCi~ided sue:, .:h.:roge, receive rnJJoril, &!ftrnult1ve vote ol the entne 
membership A coµy of tho proposed c,'1m1gcs m Bylaws sn.in !m 
mr;luded m nnr meeting noltr.e of -lhc S\;l\e Central Comntiltee. 

ARTICLE XII 
t'arllamcntary Authority 

AH srnte convention matters. not g_overnad by Hu;, Const1tut1011 and 
it, Bylaws or lly convention rules. Or by lilW shall be governed by 
Robert"s Rules of Order, most tecently revised. 

ARTfC.LE xnr 
New Cons\1tutiQn 

This const1tut1011 supor;;.ede.s nny ,Jnd il!f other previous c.onstitunons 
/ 7 of the M1nne-,toa Oemocrat1c,fannor-Labor P,;1rty. 

}1 

Section 2. CONVENTION AND ELECTORAL COMMISSION RUtES. 

!Moot!~ o! a!' c,iocus und convcnt10n electtons. of dclcgales and 
<11lem.1tes lo "•dler fe>tel convenl1ons or comrrnttees shall tJe 
subn_11tted w,th•n 5 -days_ alter -said caucu:; or cor\v1mt1or\ to the 
succeccJ1111!, h11itter 1un~d1ct10,1 authority. 

- Subsection A, DELEGATE ELl;;QTION GUIDELINES. 
ChaHenge5 mJy be milde to deleg.1t1ons on the ba~1s of the Oclega[e 

tl~d,011 G\1tdehrici; of the Con~t,ltlltori 11 the cl1.ilfcnge sbowSc that 
e1tr1er AH1n11;it\vc Ac\1011 gu1del\net or delegate vo\tnf: sys\e111 rules 
Wilie- violalcd m the ·electton of the dolegat,on. -

Subsection B, PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION 
The Jt)(enJ ·o• the Piop,uttonal P.epre:,entuhon riJI& 111 the 

Constt1u(1on is to elect delegates and alternates to corwimtions ;ma 
co111m1ttccs ma proportional ,;1ay al every level ol !he party. 1t 1s the 
bi1s1c volmg rule Which makes Iha A!firomtlve Acliotr and the .Delegate 
Elcct1on (;urdclmes prmcrpfos ot Art1cli! /ff meanlngtngfuf ancl possible. 

A motion to use a proporlional voting system may be made prior to 
opeum!' nornmations for the election of delegates. It such a motion rs 
not m;ide nilctpasse\l pnor lo nominahons,atrd 11 all er nomina.hons are 
over there are more nominees than delegate positions to be l1lled. the 
ch;11rperson ~houli:I ask.or it can b!l mov.ed from the floor. 11 thcr bodyw1ll 
u~ea 111a1olrty vol mg syste111 or a propa1 tional vobngsystcm. A mQtron 
for a proporllonnl sys!cmp;is~es and proporlron<1lvo!/ng must be used 
if !he motion is supportecf by a number equal ta or more than the 
nuinber of voters with the srrengU1 lo el!!Cl one delegate, The number 
of voters wifh enough strength,as a group, to elect (heit· own deleg.ile, 
shall be dalerm111ed by chv1ding- tha number of clelcgatcs a caucus or 
convehlron is lo elect irito !he total numoor of elrg,tJle vows at that 
caucus or conv1:mJ1on. For cx,unple: 1f there are 100 voters at a caucus-

. · wtuch rs lo elect 10 dotoga\ils to a convenhon, ll group of 10 of those 
voters is fotgc enough to elect its own delegate or 10 require that a 
proµorllonal votml.l system b<! used which will allow it to elect its own 
deler,ate 

Several voting methods provide Iha propOtlionahty ·req111rcd by this 
rule, At precinct caucuses, stnte Jaw Tcqu11es th:it voters. be ,ible to 
votrf scctelly. At other levels ol the party vat mg 1s open .unless a secrnt 
balrot is called lor and suppot ted by one Hurd 01 tM vot111t1 body. 

The DFL Call· to Convention as approved by the State Central -

ARTICLE XIV 
Nolhmn m Uus conslitut,on shall bemturprcted lo rcduco the term of 

party oH~e of a 1.11irson-elecled pnor lo trie 1974 st;;ilo convc11l1on. 
Where ~uch elcctmn coulors mombc(sh11.1 111 the s\a\c centrnl 
committee, the elected officer shall serve but shall be counted against _ 
the unil'1; reprcscnlilt1on, ,his urllcle shall be dolctecl when 1l 1s 

obsolete. 

BYLAWS 01' IHE CbNSTll\JTlON 
01' THE DEMOCRATIC-FAl'?Mi:R• LABOR PARTY 

These Bylaws 10 thCc Consli\ul1on or the Dcrnocrat1c former-Labor 
-- Party of Minncsolil are mtondod to lurlhe, defme and cxpf.itt, !he 

-operating proccdure&ot tho party They are organized m parallel to tho 
Constttut1on to make easier rcfmcnco to the spcc1h~ word~ of the 
Const1\u\1on being further defmed. bu! t111~ does not ab~olutely l11n1t 
Ille apphr.atior1 of tho B11a,~ lo lhe ~pnc11Ic narl of the ConsJ1tut1on 
noted. The !lyl,,ws can Im added to or .amendcct by the State Ce11tral 
Comn11tlcc or.Stale Convcr,l1on as provided for in Arl,cla XI of lhe 

- ConstHu!lon. Such chan,lC5 can be maoc When necel>~ary lo improve 
t_he operat1011 of the party or to enable the party t_o conform to $lat~ or 
federal ta,~ or \l:i rules or the Nat,om1I Oewocrat1c Convention or the 
Oemocr,1tic National Camrmttee. It ,snot intended lhal C!nnr.es ,n fhc 
B,lnws 5h~II :iltcr princjp!Q~ of the _party .is set forth m the 
Constitution. 

ARTICLE \t 
Subordination 

Section 1. ElECT\ON LAWS. 
In actd,uon to lccfcral ilnd_st~tc election 1,ws the t)fL Com,t,tut1011 

,md ByfilW$ art• wtiortlmalc to um Nation), Oem01;"1r,c convQnt1Qrt, 
,:har tnr ;ind comm,nce rules on zelecnon o! de eea.te .. lll um n,1t1onal 
ct,,,'/Cllhon, 

ARTICLE Ill 
Gl!Ocral Rr1fes and Polrcy 

Section L AFFIRMAJIVE ACTION 
Aflum.,.,tt~£l: Ac.ttori: 5h-,rh _he ext;+•-.Jtnect .:,t t+·,:1 - t.:U::\..-Hi'.'.-~ t:,~l,.ICUSE''.:1 i1ntl 

.,,., h1,:t1er level cor1v,wH011s ¥Kl ,11dlf be " c ·u-Jj)d ,le ·•·e OFL CJII to 
L.,_•ve.nlicit. 

Co111rn11tee ni.1vouth1•l' ,pcc1ltc v•occou1·c., tor ruft1>t wh,cll sJt1;fy the 
r{'(!lmt'.>lllCnt cf lfi;~ s,,,iw a; ·!hi; v.:iriou, party rc·,ci) 

).O 

Subsection C. ALTERNAfl:'. DELEGATES 
Nolthcalion, shall t-e made to ,1ttern,1res m the ,ilme 111.:inner as 

prescnbcd for delei:.ile~. · - · 
If af(ern,110, • .ire ef;>cfod throufli sub-ca~cus vot11u: sy~tems they will 

be upfrJcfed to ddei;.ite status 111 th£! crdf!r repo,t~;f w11hm each 
~dbcuucus Wilen all avaJ/able .Jllernates 11,we br:'f''' t.J1sed wl/hrtr a 
speciht ~ub-caucus s111cl the delet:at1on 1s ,Hf riot J! lull voling strength, 

- ~llern.ile$ will lhert the- ra,sed bv- .Joi fror" Jltlotl!! ~,1cf\ ~ub caucus· 
highest 1ankmg rem,1111mg alternulc. • 

Subsection E. ENDORSEMENTS. 
Theplnnse, "every b~llot sh~U be~ tes' c.l:, .q11orw1'," meJns that if 

the tot ... 1 voto on an c11;iorst'111tml f,11ls of .1 quorum. no endotsemon( 
r;ikes place at tlwt conventwn 

The MmnesolJ DFL ,11allprov1de funcl$ to cMdidJte~ only if they ure 
duly endorsed. 

Section 3, CENTRAl COMMIT''rEE RULE-S 
Subscttloli £!, CENTRAL COMM!rTEE ENOORSEM!:NTS. 

The e11dor,,ng pn111lege extended to central comriuttees by the 
Const,totton r11eans thnt ,I a corl\lcntlon 01 ,mdorsmg comnusswn farls 
to maku ;in endot ,;ell\cnl, or does not act On a po~s1l1TL, 01 ,ctorsemcnt irr 
its jurisd,ction, .ind docs not wislnin cndot"se111imt to llc J11Jd¢. ii must, 
by a simple ma1onty vote, so instruct its ccntr~I comm,ttce before it 
adjourns 

Subsection C. DISMISSAL FOR CAUSE 
Before ;i central corninittec member may be discharged. the cN1tr,1l 

cominittee shall notify !hat person m wril111g and stJte ,ts grouncl for 
the pr·opo~cd d1st11issa1 m rcasonilblo dc1a1i toge1her w1Jh a statement 
that the member may make a Wntfen re(tl1cst for a J10Jnng befm e thr. 
comrnillec wlthm 30 days alter receipt of such nolthc,1l!e111 If w1thm 30 
days after receipt of this liotlhca\ion \he n1c1nbnr mn.½cs ;i wril!Cll 
rqquest for a hearing before the committee ,t shalt be [lr,mtcd brfore 
final act1011 is taken. ff n.o hcarmg 1s requcstl'O v1ithra S'.!Cll pe, md, it 
shall be deemed acqoicSC<!ne -by the rncmbe,· tl) lh~ rnmn111tee'$ 
r,, oposctl action i!rtd the lor1111nahon shall. take P.flcct :it the und of the 
30-duy period, 

,_ 



Any lnwinu held pursu3rit to tins tt,chon or the Byt~ws ;n,d 
ilPPH.1rH i.ilu sct.tmrt of the Con<,llliJtion sh,1!J be upon .:ipproprtJtc .ind 

-hmuly nol,w to Um mtimhcr and ~half biJ prtvate or publrc .it lhC' 
d1r,i;rchon o! tho mcrnb.,,r. At tho hc.im,g, the tomrmttce illlU tho 
member may c:Jch bet rcpre';Cntcd by r:QUn~ol .:it !ls.or 11is/her <Wm 
crprm~e, nno ~uch coun,12! lhJY ox.im1m1 and cross Cl(ilt11mc w1tnus~es 
and prc~cnt an:uwcnl~.1 he conumltra shall first ptt'~cut cvictence to 
su~tmn !hogrountl~ for tlt~ml~sal ,mtl then re,mve nv1ctcncc pro~cnl~d 
tw tho member. I: ad! party m~y tllon prnr.ent rcbutt.il w•dcnco. 
01sm1v,ar of lfm ·member shall lle bJ,Crl' won sulu;lJntial an(! -
comµo!l.ml cvidoni:e 1n tho reconL All w1lH!.!,~e~__s1tart bl} \iworn upon 
o:ittt ntlnuni~tered by tho pn,,iding olflcor o! tile commilhm. The 
$1ltrot~ry of lh0 ,onun,tteo shall ,~sue subpoQna:, for wilnCSl>ll$ or lite 
proct11ctt<m of taunt ('ertinont -to Ibo grn,1r,ds upon the 1,:,q1,e,l of -
t:ilhcr die member or i:omrmltce, H rc11ueslmJ-,eiU1cr l.ly the mmnhi:,r or 
thn comrml!ui:t, !_f,,;,tomrinlleo $hilil l)mploy a courl rcpor!cr lo rflcord 
tho procm1dU1Uli ;it !he he~nn3 om.t nll!mr partymJy olitill!l ;1 tran1>cnpt 
!hLrC/ll ,,: Hs own 1>xpcnw. _ 

After the heMil1f!, !he rommittec !>!Tail issue II wr.tten damiort ;:md 
oidtff. lf lht, comm•ttee ordilr~ tf1s111t:s,ot its decision shi111 m,1ud1; nm 

-_ fu1t1iiws 1i_f l;,cl bJ,,Cd upon cw,petent evidence in HI,; nirord .-,n(] -..ha!! 
be;"' vo<l on thn mc,Ubl"r .iccon,r1,1i11t1d by nn ordor of di,mi,ix11 w1!lrn, 
_fen ( l{)J diiji; i>HN co1,clu~1011 ot the hi;il1ing If lhc dec1~1on ".If th: 
C'(ll1111H!We ,. filvrmilile to mo nwmbcr llm procoid.nl'~. ~h"fl be: 
u,,,m,:,:,i,/J ,md the dci:,0,1(,11 ,mte,cd 11'[0 t!Ti! (.rl!lH!Jllt(;O'i m111ut,.s. 

Srction 8, DEl'tNtTIONS 
- 11le Oft CanditJales Avemee Vote 1i tho svm of votes c,1st for tho 
five 1!10$1 fi,CCl1! afl{J hight?St ranking (,J::, listed billOW) statewu:le OH 
nmd1(l;ilas (inelt:KHt'lg thona!10nJI Dl!Bl0C(1llli;prcmd,•hfllll c,mdirJ.i(elf 
1l 1<;amtJn!,!hc fiv!lmoi.t 1ecenterecti6n r;ite!.l dividcd by five. H hve of 
tile ram~ rl!quired Wero in the h,oi;l recent etect1Qt1, they WIii be used ll 

-there we,e not five wees quahfym,i m tile mo~t rncent election. the 
mnuod1Jto r1,1uiou$ ~t.,tcw,do o!er:\lon 1;,n!50 used, The rnnkmg o! tho- -
rac!'t for \h1i. 1i1.1rµQ~o 5hJ!f bi:, Prus1d<1nt. USc Senator, ~overnor, 
t,cu!cH;,nl Governor, Altoi noy Ce11cru1. Sccn:tary of Stilt(), Stale 
lre,,~un:ir 

St:clioo 9. COMMITH::E DELEGATE' SELECTION, 
Ar .t-uH!irC~3~H"t~i:n ~h~lnct torP.t-Ctit,,:n~ ~1ntf count~, 1inlt c:0Avcnt1oris. 

~h-,t,~,..fdh.-~ tu p,,u:rJ(P,!i::-!t!(,;t; ({l"!l~.ttitl~i:lJ~ .... .J:l nw nn:<t hJdleSt {(l-vel_s, ~h.'lH 
h.' t'.ft.;;Jt!-tl 4~ (hf; tQ!L{(!i-i-i1!tJi 

of Nhn, Pi!tlY ull,tN'i> The ;i~~oi:_1Jte i::hairpersoo i.!la!l recewe 21 
ft1ll 1i1rn: ~,i!J• 1 ye,: lt''> th,in s -4 !ll the ch,Ut per,ori\ s.:ifJry to bo set 
l•Y- lll•: tC11·wltvc C~rwmuen. 

I ho ~ct, {!f;v y ,;fwli lm ir, r:Mrge of ~ll !ho h\es and records -of thc
r;arty amh,f p,er.1r,lllon of necess~t¥ docuu>1:mts-_He shall pr!l'scrve 
,vr.h hie'> an:l rncPrds amt open them fer exammut,on at cmw11ment 
.111d,mproptm!c !1111c~;lt [he request of ,lily dvly elected State i:entt.il 
, Con11l11Uee memlter. 

The 1rn.:isurer shali hi!'lll cusl(ltiy o! th(l funds of iho party and thnll 
render w111tan ntcOlmts of Jus receipts ;irid i;litllltrS\'lt11ent~ to NCh 
mcot111ri of tho Sidle Centn\l Committee and St;He l:Xl!Clll1Vfil' 
Co1run1ttee. He s!MH al,o muko a full ropor t for !hi'/ h!Hldtmg o! party 
ff.{ods ~ball be undersufficicnt bond. the amounJ to bQ diHcrmm!1d lly 
Uw Sl~le E1-r:cutiw1 <::omm1Hoc, An aud,t o!_ ii!l lm~11cial ra<:orcfa and 
tr,m~:JtHtwr -of th~ r:.1d:, ~,,dH tc >t,.,,oi: at milst 0f!V1 J yeur~_,;1t1ti at
othet llfllll, 1lS ntJy !;le requt;sti:tf by Mlmr the Sl<.1Je Ccntrirl 
Com1mtte,i '" tho Slrttc l'xocutivc 'Com1111Ucu, by a cort1J1ed pvbHi: 
a,cnunt,mL Cop,a~ 01 h11> report ~tull 1m sent to <111 membo1!\ of !ho 
St.ito C1;nti;1t tPmm11tto. 

Thr' rr~whvo Comm,Uee ;s.hilll Jss111n duties to <l11-1ctors At tcast 
011u ditm.lor sl1all Im Jssigrted -o.it;h of the following, fmanc<1, party 
orn.nli~nhon, leipsl~!lvo fi;ison. now voter regiMra!1on :md mvolvement. 
lw~Olf with elcclad s!a!E:l oflu:,ab. p~r!y omtiuclsmen functioris, 
cummumcalions, issuc~ iind platform devi!lcpnwnt and- lllhrmative 
ac!iC!l, 

Sc~Uon 4. STAYE EXECUTIVE COMMITifg, 
The Stnli:l Excwlive Co1\1111ltlee shall hnve the eutl1ority. lo 

i-c1commerid an,t irl\plemant pro-ccdu1·os for comu•i~Jon~.AuthOtity tor 

1it:rnwwnt comt11l,s1011s ~hall bo g1 Jnted _ through go11ilri1111g 
Clll\llll!Hi0f1 Qr !hrour.h iltr!Elllt:llfll! lhc ByloW&. 

The Stai()' &xfJCU!IV(' Commirtc.:i ~hull !JStall\1$1) a ComflliliSiOrl on 
Volu11tecnsm which sli.1ll ll!Clude but 11ot ll(l llm1lcd to rnw,irdil1!/ 
vNuntcmrs ill1d os!.,hfislunj; rocflmmcnd.it,ons -for legislation 1.c. soclal 
si!c,111\y.-laHrcdits, t:1~ dcductmni. nus Comm1~$ion on Volunteoriitll 
-i,hal! bi! composed or t,vo mcmil)eis from each co,wcssiiinJl d1W1ct, lo 
fl!! elected, ancl not mor c th,ui lour persons appointed by the slillc 
chanpoi,on_ The Co1nm1ss1on shall present rocommendat1ons to it~ 

miproptrilh:i noverntns body. 
TI1e St.ilv becutivc CommiU!!e shall cstablmh a Commis1on on 

A.RTICtE IV ., .. 
Prccintl OtUillli:rnti0!l 

Section 2, l'R!:ClNCT OMANIZ:A'HON, 
, 1he prt:cm_ct cauw~ mJY elr,ct vice i:ha1rper;o11s to ,1s~1st .in,:t md m 
the otgamz,ilton o! tlic prCt;1flCl for thi:: pa, t:I 111 ilWJI rl,mw with tf,o 
Conslrtum,ii mid flyl,1ws, Th/J~t\ v1r;Q r.!mi1 person$ sh1mld l>a h~ti:d m 
tt1e caucus rnport to- h,t11or hivcb of tho p,)r!y. 

ARTlCl.l; V 
Pi:lrty Organi~ation In Attok<1, O«kot3, ltcnMPill. ll:1111sey, 

Slc,1ros. St. loui$ a11tl Wa$hi11etor1 coJJnt,es. 

Section 1. HOUSE' D1$THICTS, 
SullsocHon A. CONVtNTIONS. 

Jho ,u:ithority set forth by the C;mstiluhon lo Hnm,e d,,tticts it\ lM 
coun!ics rnonnonod m Article V shall bo 1:til!llHl by_;:, Scn,llo cit~tnd ,f 
tlMrc .--.,_ fl two,ihlrd~ {?,: 31 vatu t)f-thf! Hnµi,.~ d,i...,~nrJ t,~1tL,~.ii:ttm 
mvolvod lllU qum um tOC11!ir{,Ulthl !01 &UCh JCl!Cln will Jg, il Old{O<l\Y o/ 
the doft',rate; (or .;lternnlci. sentcd .lli {!ul,;,lille~, etwule lor lll<ll 
r:fJ1lVNltmn 

ARTIClt VII! 
State Party Orgilnit~lion 

SticW,11 2, STATE PA!HY OFFICERS. 
'fh:,1:hn1q; .. 1;.on :,duti1l~Sh«111Jf' !l\Ol,1}01 acnu;I c,M;11hW(Jll•cer_ The 

thuinien,,m w,ib !ho .::om,ull,itJC>n and or,reemcnt ,;,I tlm 1issuc1,Jto 
c:h;tJfpCrson: may .i!pPOtrlt :a.,.- i_A(1ct,:i1v_e d_i:rort.-"'.i ut!d -,J tHi1.m~e d1r11ctor 

sullicct 10 confirm,;lion by_ the Stuto- faBcutivo Com•rntt-.,e The 
cfi.1irpc,son may iJppon,t other per,onrwl to « .. ltlit;r!.' t!le buww~', and 
[llld!ltllll <tfldltt, of Ille 11,11 ly ~ulsi;:,t.l to ,:-,cJ,, m;rt,;,n bj the state
Executivo Co•mlll!tc,c fn accordJ-t•ce will! ;iq,uns lak<'H by Hw stale 
co11VO!llmn,SlaleCe1l11;il CcmtmttcfJ.Jnct :ilJ1e F.xe~"h_:c Conim•W;s, 
the ctia1rp,;;1,011·may deterw,r,e it•v" .outm, ,,,.,d rur,,\lM~: The th,11r• 

p!'rsor1 may ptovid<: tor tl!u w••p'o:n,,mu;,! N•f ti!ilP ofl,tc rc•~·"•mel 
n~ce,siirt- TIH; ell.in J:'/J' ,im :,t -Ji! h, ~;,tinim ,mt! th\! ,_,u, v ~i,,n: t:i, Silt 

bJ !h(1 Excc.ul!VQ .CN"ll1itti,., 
Thu-"l~,:~ot1if1-£: ctJai11--,!t~on-!~~-fil 1.."":-· t1vnrytlm-t flef.:i'~~,-;y Y !O: ~·>>:-r~t !he 

!:¼Llle {.Ji;iap,,,~00 t!l:- trm Hi,~L l.!f:~r·•:nf of th; -t_;·u~,t .-. .:vtrt i:t,·,r,Ctat 

J1Uin.,-tJt th~ f-1ttJ- i;• .rcld;L·.-~. tt-: -J'-.·:J.li;lc~tl• ~h,Jn~-,---~ ''.-'u ,:m! f_l'?..;1de 
ted0Qr""'1.t;·u- 1fl {!~ttl)' 1'>! .. ', • .uiv~1•\;~H ;t~-~ ~h,):fl h- -,{;SJJ.Jt,,,t,·1•! _1Df i'<JL1tC~iJ 

J.. 1-_ CiiHt{it,;:,,.-. -Tht- s-.~w;.,,.1c:t;,J!/v":1ef"J-~Jt; tii.11/ pt?·ii'iJe t.::.r Hht {~t~tp19-i$"1.Qf1t 

,Jt/ 

PfJt{nr1fr µt,tf hf1Ut1 ~ n:2 -eh.1J.~~t; :Of ~!-it~ COtllt'' ~5t0tr v~o~id b_(! t;y 
davclup pi-1~!iarmcrHt:11rr .1f,d f,;1rt~' prc-;t.•dure-s, .tm ~he QtttCUh.~ prOtO~i:i 
ol m;D!utH'.lr,,, Iron, tho c.1.:,;.,,as,1nd ill> rn ctorf\' wtcodora 101 mttmm,, 
,onv<?htron trin111i,tt(le& !ti f.tc1flti.1hl lhc,r work 1•w tou-.nu,~1011 m,,,_; 
dm,clo11 lu5~ fl),cc,, 1! ,,,,,.. hold llf.<¼tlt\PS betv1~tl!I COt•wlilllll1S T11e 
C()ltU!HSSltJ!f;. jl\lrf!OsCj I~ prQCCdlllJI ,11d ~hill! noL il!\ iJ tm1uniss1on, 
11,we ,1 rl4f'uHtlfl Qf 1:s,uo SIJte,1,en\ I! BlilY (It' ,clop J nMnner for 
lOPlCi!I lsWb t11 be d!:V('lCpcd ~ml a· p!OCtlcf\lt(' to rnci:ii•1fll1!'1,;l (o tho 
St.:i\e t:(.<flti ,tf ('.{lllHNl[()(' tor i!C\!('11, inc Comtmhsl\lll 01> Pl,1tfo1111_ ;ind 
11'-SUCS "ht1ll bu -CUl!lPOS;d-f◊ two men,bc•~ 1ro•h-NCh Cvuuc,~1011111 
tl•s~11ct. to be olecl11d. anti 1,N 1110, e 1h;111 tour pl:r;M,; ~pr•,,i;,t,:,(I by Ult_ 
1,t~lc ch,in pcr,011. 1he- com11ns~um $h~ll pre~c11\ ~Pt:>,1f1c 
rc~ommiH1tl,11mns !;w-111clu$1on "' thv on. C;;U :" Comicufion. 

Th~ ~t.Jtc _fiuu .• !i<Je>c _C¢mrmtte0 sh~-w estn.bh<;h a ·c:,.~i!\n•,r~ion-cu
Conshlu!!on_ ,md (l~l.iws. tile Ch,,n,r.o! tho C1mwnss10•• ,voulcl lie: tn 
rl:llme !he Con,llll•!1011 ,Hld !ht' Bvl.i,vs. 1f n,,:e:;;,i)ry ,mcl m,11'0 
rocommond.;t1011:; to the Sfntc Convcnuo11 Consti!u\K•n Cri111m11!P<' 
Cormn;Hae and or \hi, Slate Cant,.il Comm1ll(>u 1ho C>1m111fo;;1011 on 
Coi1,ti1ution and Byl~W!, i;h;ill ~b(\ mclu(i(> tho f!'S/IO!IS!l"!'.IV nl row,w 
il~ dohned m Article Vltl Scctwn 4 ol the Co11$hlUltOll ,1nd mJka 
:recommendntions 10 its liovernmg bildy mvofved- 1lHl co1111111$s1on 
sfoill bo co111r,owcl (\f two mcmlJl.!rS from o~ch Co11i;1 ciss1oa;II di:.trii;t, to 
be elc.;lcd, .ind uot more' lh~n four pt>r~ons 11pi1.imlt1d to !lie St,1rc 
Chnirpcrnort from withm tl'm Commisi;mn clcvolop .:t method ,me! {)i;ict 
il rotalin!'l mrcc pi:trson rnviow t1ou1 d whrcfl sh,lll fMVil the, ,1uthonty t\'.I 
fCCQITln\(ltld 5111\lcment ilncl Nnttldles ol co11~t1tut1on.i1 chn!{eni::u!i. 
1hsp11lcs ,md mturpralutions 10 appropfitilc 1:011cn1ing boduls. 

The Stal<' Em,"'hve CQmrui!tllC $hllll \!$(ilbh~II a Commls,ion on 
A!linn,it1va Actmn whlch sh.ill inclu,lo bti\ not bo 111\llled to C!~liibhshm,1 
Allu-malrve l\clron olliwf tof each cotmty 11.nit. co11gres~1on"I tilstnct 
and !he Sl,lhl Exucullve Comnutteo. Tilt' Comm1sston on AH1rmJt1vc 
Action sholl 111cli1de the Stale AHirm,1live Actton ofhcar, thn 011:111 
Conwcsslona! 01st11ct A!hrmatwe Ac11011 ofl!cers imd nwmbers 
appom!(ld by tlie stato choifperwn i1ttd conhrmed -by the Slate 
axccul!vc Com011fleo !rum SMCJ;il Ciller,oni::s, 1nctutht1i;. youth, san,or 
citizens, mot\, women, foboi, minonhes, ,,nd fan1,01~, E:::ich 
cont11u~sio11.1I di~tncl Md county unit ~111111 have ;1 s,111il,1r fltfumative 
Action Co1imut:.s1on. Alh1mat1vo Aclloo Cormniss1ons ,)nll Athrm,~tive 
ActJM ofllc,;rs :,ll,~11 !Je '1<::WUllliJb[o lo !he stale AH1rniahve- {\el!Oll 
Conu111s~1on. wh1th 1111urn !>hall hr acco<1nli!llft> to lh!.l S!,'llo b!!Cutwe 
and Sta!/' C'enlrill eom1111ttcrs, lhe Alf1!rnahva Achoh Comm•••·-·-

f, 



., 

51~1ll p1cp,1ro Jtl Artrnn.it1;e Actit'm- plJn and sulumt tliC' pl,111 Im 
,1p;,mval ,lild m111fort1l"1I!ll!mn \v Uw StJte £:xccullve Comm,ttoe Tln'l 
S!a!P A!fnma\,ve l\c!im, C:ottlll!!',<,mn ~h~n b•J ct r:omph,111,;a Jnd r<N!f.:W 
t<Ju11m•,~1,m m te, ms of Amrn,.ihve At;tmn pro,~rain~ ,md dolr,;'.olu 
,,,11,,t,an: .ind 1n turn ~hall nwke 1ccom1wmd-1tmn,. lo appropn,,te 
gowrrm,;;'. r,,irty h>Jd11;~ It mJ, e~t,Jb!1sh il c!Jlc ll>r Afflrn1.1lwe Jkt1011 
pl.in bUb1111~,,on. 1 ht:! cor11m1s:,1on ~hall be properly JundtJI! in ore.le, to 
tJ11y out it;, mJnd~tc. 

Thls copy nf tht> Hinnesot:t Tif'I, c,,usl i lulinn ln ilh 

,alop~ ... d hy th<, State C<>nvcnllon. It !mu ,,.,t yet 
b11en cdit,•11 [ni- mistnltcs nnd typnr:rnphleal crrnrs. 
If- ,mylhinr, com,•:-. t<> your nttm1tlon that :lt.-.uld ht> 
COl"rt'Ct,•d ph-m1C' l)Oti ry l}lC' lWI, Stnl!' offi<''-' hy 
Au~ust 1), 1974. 
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MEMBSRS 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

Earl Craig, Jr. 
Korync Horbal 
Ann Ober 
Goll. Wandell Anderson 
Pave floe 

MINNESOTA 
tD>lEM(O)<C~A'VUC 
FARMER LABOR PARTY 

Henry l'lscnar 
Chaltman 

Ruth earn 
Assaciilfe Cf1111ti>~rson 

Tom Mott 
Secretaty 

KJaeslev Holmnn 
Tleast;rer 

730 East 38th Street, Minneapolis-, Minnesota 55407 (6.12} 827-5421 

STATE CENTRAIL COMMITTEE 

Mr. Mark Winkler 
Deputy Secretary of St:ate 
State Capit.ol 
St~ Paul, Minnesota 55155 

Dear Mark: 

January 17, 1975 

~~eEtV~D 

JA~\ 201976 

~~~~tJAl{)t 9.f. ~ 

As required by the Minnesota Election Law$, 1974 _ (202.20, Subd. 4), 
I am filing a copy of our State Constitution on behalf of the 
Chairman: o;f the Minnesota Democrati<!..,Farmer-Labor Party's State 
Central Committee. 

In addition, for the information of your office, also note there 
is a copy of the National :ea.rty's recently adopted Charter. 

Thank you for your assistance. 

RM/mm 
opeiu:12 
enc 

DIRECTORS 

Kathy ClatdV 
R~y Anderson 
At[oa Molstad 
Florine l{oole 
Elaine Voss 
Tom Kelm 

Nellie Stone Johnson 
Bob Moran 
sa1bata Amram 
Larry Knowles 
CflntWl'•nt 
sue Rockne 

Si.ncere;ly, / 

~])·rector 

DISTRICT CHAIRMEN ANO 
ASSOCIATE CHAfRPERSONS 3•Tom Collfns 

3-Bev Huston 
4•George. Latimer 
4-Clatre RumpeJ 
5•.Joan Campbell 
5-Ed fltzpatrltk 

1-DennJs Peterson 
1-Allce Keller 
2-Aobert Schm/t:t 
2•$teJra Jensen 

6-Tetrv Montgomery 
6·Shlrley Bonine 
1-Roborl lrvlne 
7•Anna Siren 
a-oon L. ave 
a-Norma Strand 



Two former DFL state party chairmen, Atty. Gen. Warren Spannaus (left) and Senator Mondale's Ad
ministrative Assistant, Dick Mo~ told State Central Committee members to work on building the D.F.L's party 
organization. In doings-:>, 1hey joined state chairman Hank Fischer, who .urged dedlcation to strengthening the 
party in his report to the Central Committee (See page four). 

Party Build§lffl · Ur e . 
at State CC@ITBisr@I Co; 0 

DFL'ersmeeting in Minneapolis Hubert Humphrey for giving the 
December 14th heard numerous DFL much of its issue orientation 
calls for strengthening the Party and commitment to voter 
in the aftermath of its greatest education and volunteer training. 
election victory in the DFL's thirty Attorney General Spannaus told 
year history. Members of· the the Central Committee they should 
Party's State Central and maintain a close watch on the 
Executive Committee's were told actions of their elected officials 
that building the Party itself "is and (lmake sure you tell, us, when 
the greatest challenge the DFL you think we're wrong." 
will face in this decade.'' Commenting on gun control 

Party Chairman Hank Fische.r, ·legislation to be introduced. in the 
set the tone for the meetings in a coming legislative session, 
report that stated, "Now is the Spannaus said "I've never con
time for the DFL, as never before, tended that this legislation alone 
to tum · its . attention to 'party would eliminate crime or solve .all 
puilding.' In the last five years, we of the problems. We've all workeg 
have perfected campaign in numerous ways" he said "to do 
mechanisms that are second to that. Gun controlis not a panacea. 
none in the nation In the next five Most of us support it because in
years, our paramount objective tuitively we know its the 
m~t be to strengthen the rflI'ty's reasonable thing to do and one way 
voice - the Partis abihty to to help the potential victims of 
provide balance, to insure ac- crime.'' 
.countaoility, to act as a creative · Moe, Senator Mondale's Ad-

___ 3.,...,,. ......... ,L~1-.. An •.. ,<>.£f_p_ntiv"" link ,, -ininjc:trAtilXa .As.f.~t.;. w:arned .. 

''disaster;" "Some how" he said 
"we must take the methods used 
by the DFL Party (its caucus
convention, endorsement process) 
and bring those to the national 
level. A candidate for the Party's 
nomination" Fraser said "should 
not immediately be judged o,n his 
Harris and Gallup ratings" and his 
ability to "soar like a rocket" on a 
conlroversial issue. Fraser con
tended that a candidate should 
first be able to meet with members 
of the Democratic Party around 
the country and seek the 
nomination through gaining their 
individual support. Once that 
nomination has been given, Fraser 
said the Party must be in a 
position to take the. candidate to 
.the public and w.in .their support 

Others speaking at the Central 
Committee meeting included 
Senator Majority Leader Nick 
Coleman., Speaker of the House 

,':a..r-,,,~.,,_ .....,,.,>ll,. .-.... ~i,.. •I"-·.,.,, ,,r r,(J..,.,,;1,., 

Senator M@ndeffl~@0
~ 

Withdraw~~ Stot1~@[{i)if 
''I have decided that I will not be 

a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1976. 

"I have made that final decision 
after a year of intensively ex
ploring· the. possibility of seeking · 
the presidency. 

"While I hav.e been very en
couraged, by support I have 
received from throughout the 
country, and. especially in Min
nesota, I have reluctantly con~· 
eluded that I should not seek that 
office. 

"While there are many reasons 
that could be given, basically I 
found I did not have the over
whelming desire to be President 
which Is essential for the kind of 
campaignthat is required. To 
begin a campaign without a total 
commitment on my part is unfair 
to everyone: to those who support 
me; to all Minnesotans, who are 
entitled to my services in the 
Senate; to the Democratic Party 
and the other candidates seeking 
the office and to my country. 

''I love our state and I love the 
Senate and the opportunit¥ both 
have given me to learn and to 
serve. If I were to seek the 

presidency, from here on o.ut I 
mustsubstantially reduce my role 
in the Senate and my ability t.o 
serve Minnesota. I believe I can 
serve Qur state and country better 
as a full-time Senator than as a 
full-time presidential candidate. 

"I admire those with the 
determination to do what is 
required to seek the presidency, 
but I have found that l am not 
among them. 

"l do not regret my efforts over 
this past year .. I have learned and 
experienced much about our 
country which could not.have been 
learned or ~perienced in any 
other way .. I hope it makel:l me a 
better Senator. 
. "Finally, I am especially 
grateful to the people of Minnesota 
who understood and encouraged 
me in my efforts. I am especially 
grateful to Senator Humphrey., 
Governor Anderson, Attorney 
General Spannaus, Congressman 
Blatnik, Congressman Bergland, 
Congressman Fraser, · and 
Congressman Karth, and the other 
DFL leaders who have been of 
such help and who have been such 
good friends. I shall never forget 
all of the kindness shown to me. 
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.... ., (with -government , officials) , for 
each citizen.." Fischer's message 
was echoed, l:ly Fifth district 
Congressman Don Fraser, Air 
torney General Warren Spannaus 
and former DFL Chairman, 
Richard Moe. 

Congressman Fraser; reporting 
on th.e pational Party's Mid Term 
Conference, said that many of the 
proposals adopted to govern the . 
national. Party relied on the 
Minnesota DFL as a model 
political party. He told the Central 
Committee that part of their 
relationship with public officials is 
'.'to keep their feet to the fire ..• 
to be good friends, but at arm's 
length." Fraser praised Senator 

SPANNAUS 

that "the pendulum will most 
certainly swing away from the 
DFLatsome future date and if the 
Party does not build it.self while it 
is in a position of strength, it will 
be unable to do so then." Moe, 
speakil1g cm· behalf of Mondale, 
said the Senator is "enormously 
grateful for all of the support.given 
him dl!.ring bis exploratory 
presidential bid. Mondale" said 
Moe "will always be thankful for 
the help of his friends in tlie 
Minnesota DFL." 

Regarding Senator Mondale's 
decision not to seek the 
presidency, Fraser said that the 
present methods for selecting 
party presidential nominees is a 

COLEMAN 

·iv.uu uu ""1Uo, · ·ot:ctt':U:ll'Y' · ot · .::,unir;,. 
elect Joan Growe and• State 
Treasurer-elect · Jim Lord. The 
Central Committee adQpted the 
ba4mce of the Party's 1974 state 
platform and adopted a resolution 
calling for full funding of the 
national Party's affirmative 

· action work. 

The Central Committee also 
heard reports on a series of newly 
created permanent state Party 
commissions. The Executive 
Committee earlier in the day 
. adopted objectives and procedures 
for .Commissions on V olunteerism, 
Platform and Issues, Constitution 
and Bylaws and Affirmative 
Action. 

Making DFL Gov®rnment Work 
By Atty. Gen •. Spann1C1us 

I was very pleased and grateful 
at our fine election victory last 
month. I know very well that it 
rested in large measure on the 
efforts of DFLers throughout the 
state, and I appreciate this op. 
portunity to thank you very much. 

We all know that to win requires 
a lot of work; it is very difficult. 
But even more difficult - and 
certainly more important - is to 
govern well. Adlai Stevenson 

,i called it "the acid, final test" in 
(' ~ j7 (See page 3) 

.·~g.9:rjL ·-c-#., 

By Sen(Dtce leader Colemen, 
January, 1975, we will open the 

69th Legislature - a legislature 
with a number . of crucial tasks 
before it. Of primary importance 
will be the restoration of public 
1rust and confidence in govern
ment Recent national politic:µ 
scandals, most observers will 
agree, have left in their wake an 
·erosion of public confidence and 
involvement in government. If the 
69th Legislature can restore · that 
confidence and amplify that in-

(See page 3) 

tmy House Speeilterr Salbo 

What I see ahead, first of all, is 
that coordination of human ser
vices delivery thr<>ughout the state 
will be one of our major concerns. 
How .best · can we. deliver health, 
welfare and corrections services 
t.o our people? What. is the best 
combination of state and local 
effort from the standpoint of 
minimizing cost while. maximizing 
services? WI:} don't have all the 
answers yet. Our task will be to 
develop a workable .solution. 

(See page. 3) 
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Placing a high priority on 
Minnesota's quality of life, 
protection of our natural 
resources, caring for the ills of 
urban areas before they become 
incurable, and maintaining .the 
public's trust were the themes 
singled out by Senator. Hubert 
Humphrey as goals for DFL' ers in 
the next two years. 

Humphrey warned that as 
lDFL'ers "we can never afford to 
indulge in the arrogance of power. 
The Party must continue to realize 
that our real strength comes froxn 
being close to the people. 
Responding to people's needs," he 
said, !'has been the key to keeping 
the public's u:ust." 

Speaking in response . to a 
question about what DFL'ers 
should be thinking about ill the 
coming months, Humphrey 
asserted that "we cannot be 
complacent - we ,must not let 
that happen. Our success," said 
the Senator, "has been based 

. upon character, integrity and sub-
stance. People-oriented programs 
and a people-oriented approach, 
combined with a commitment to 
performance has made Milmesota 
"the state that works'." 

In a wide ranging interview with 
the DFL NEWS, a thoughtful and 
sometimes impassioned Hum
phrey cautioned that "we must be 
careful about the lu."Wry - the 
riches - of victory. There is a 
tendency with a big vjctory/' be 
said, 1'1:o become a little more 
careless and a little less 
cooperative. Such an attitude 
could make a very tight stiuation 
for DFL'ers. 

"All DFL' ersmust sit down with 
the Governor and hammer out a 
program. It is essential," he said, 
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"that they agree in advance on a 
legislative program. Nothing," he 
warned; "could. hurt us more than 
a fued between the Governor and 
the legislative leadership .. Both 
parties (the legislative leadership 
and 1he Governor) must work. in 
close cooperation." 

:aumphrey was a tireless 
campaigner for countless DFL'ers 
in this fall's elections. Traveling 
throughout 1he state1 making .as 
many as eight to ten appearances 
a day, he brought "Humphrey", 
enthusiasm to thousands of Party 
workers. · 

His consistent message, citing 
1he reasons to elect DFL'ers, 
attracted a · tremendously warm 
response from his audiences. 
Humphrey took care in his 
remarks to point out the tough 
road ahead for Americans who 
want to put an end to the numerous 
<iriJ>-offs" being perpetrated by 
major corporate interests in the 
country; 
· And when in Mankato, at a rally 

for St.eve Babcock, he told the over 
500 assembled Democrats that he 
would give. all he had to make 
successful the fight for a return of 

· economic justice and equality in 
(Se:epage3) 



Second Inaugural Address of 
Governor .. Wendell.· R .. · Anderso~ 

Mr. Chief Justi.ce and members of the Court; Mr. 
Speaker, Mri President, members of the Legislature 
and fellow citizens of Minnesota: 

These proceedings are more than a ceremony. They 
represent more · than the inauguration of elected of-
ficials'. · 

This is also a day to inaugurate ideas. Our duty is to 
assume responsibility, not merely office; to be 
leaders and not just. custodians. 

Every Governor, at the outset .of every term, 
has stood.here.for the purpose. of defining where 
we stand- as apeople,. and as a government. 
Each Governor bas done so in the light not only 
of past history, but .of .the events· of the day as 
well. 

Other inaugurations have taken place in the midst 
of crisis. Other governments have known. the ravages 
of war, depression, and • the loss of confidence in 
leadership. • . . • 

We begin this new government - this 69th session 
of the Minnesota Legislature -:- in a period of severe · 
national economic distress. 

Officially, we are told that over 7.1 per cent of the 
American work force is idle. But it's more serious 
than that. 

In some states unemployment is m.ore than 10, per 
cent Among the young of our inner cities, it's over 35 
per cent and. getting worse. . · 

More Americans are unemployed today than at .any · 
time since 1940. ' · · • 

Foodcosts30 per centmore.todaythanitdidjust22 
months ago. . . . · 

A new construction loan can. cost as. much as 18 per 
cent simple interest. . 

And . bankruptcies are up, both personal and 
business. · ~ · 

, ,., ., ,..·.,_ ,"-., ...... ~, J c . . ,'I~~·~ !D~ ~O."¾~-UUT~nLJ"~, W'Q ... !l.,,' 

Must we allow an\).ther 3,184 Minnesota dairy farm-, 
ers to go out of business this year - as we did last 
year? Why must the money for a decent fann 
program be sacrificed at home so that General Thieu 
can continue to defend his oppressive regime'! 

Is it really a first priority of the Oldest democracy in 
the world to. provide military hardware and handouts 
for dictators and corrupt generals anywhere? 

We understand our international obligations. We 
are not, nor can we ever be again, any form of 
isolationists. But it is the underwriting of corrupt 
dictatorships around the. world that has in fact 
isolated this country from the hope and the allegkace 
ofdecentmenandwomenallover theearth. ' 

We all believe in a strong America We must be able 
and equipped to defend ourselves. Only fools and 
weaklings would think otherwise. 

But a s1rong America is more 1han 'missiles an(} 
milUary aid. For me and for you, a strong America is 
productive jobs, decent housing for our people, fair. 
prices for both our farmers and consumers, clean air 
and water, the opportunity for a decent education no 
.matt.er where you live, whether you're rich or poor or 
whatever the color of your skin. 

For me, a strong America begins with peopleUving 
in hope and confidence that they cart share in the 
economic and social greatness of this nation. 

I have more faith by far in the strength and con
fidence and hope of the American people than I do in 
the power of aB-1 bomber or a new submarine. 

This country is spending 3.1 billion dollars on a 
space program this year. . · " 

lf we mllijt decide between funding a 3.l billion 
dollar space program and. funding for sewage 
disposal, then the moon will have to wait 

Perhaps wcr d be better off if the resources of our 
government and ,the attention. of our people were 
riveted on .a. program to. explore the space in which 

... ~~ .. ~i:Is mu_st live here on earth, . ' ~ 

Butifwewere willing to do that, then our President 
could say with .confidence, in the near future, to all the 
foreign oil producers: 

"We don't want your oil anymore, we don't need 
your oil anymore, and we won't buy your oil 
anymore." 

He won't be able to say that unless we start to 
sacrifice now. 

And surely this kind of sacrifice makes more sense 
than all the loose ' talk about using military force to 
insure a supply of cheap imported oil.· 

rm willing to make that sacrifice, and I believe the 
American people are willing to make that sacrifice, 
because we all know it is a choice between economic 
chaos and economic stability. We can't have 
economic stability in this country until we can stop 
depending on imported. oil 

And until we do that, we can't spend those 25 billion 
American dollar.s a year on American social and 
economic justice. 

That is the reason, here in this nearly 'uindlocked 
state in th.e American midwest, that we are talking 
today about our national and. international economic 
crisis, our national and international oil crisis. 

That economic crisis has affected nearly every 
decision I have made in preparing the budget 
recommendations.I will bring to. you next week 

That economic crisis will hang over the heads of 
every legislator in this room during every minute of 
your deliberations in the months ahead. It will affect 
every decision you make. 

I have ~oken of national priorities. But these times 
demand our thoughtful attention as well to priorities 
for state government and state funds 

·1 will return here next. week with specific recom
mendations for the budgeting of our resources for the 
next two years: . . 

But I. want 1:o tell you today that those. recom
mendations will concentrate. on the most fun-

1damental, useful, and productive efforts of state, 
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... ,·~recroo·ffiem w~Uidismay, but with'resolve~i's·wen;-····;:-·-··.,111etinie· tor t~ken answers and temporary 
because ~µi _1s always the threshold of renewal • r.emedies · is over~ The problems we face are more 

Just as 1t IS -~portant t~ fa~ the hard facts. about than superficial. The solutions we propose cannot be 
our economy, 1t1Sequally unportant to remember the superiicial ei1her. · ·. . · ·. 
basic strength of our people. . . . A~ J hn ·n ha +A1d· . 

Despite everything we can be optimisUe; We can -~ ~ ·. env~r · s w1
• us. . . 

be , optimistic about• our economic system . _ our . Its tl!11': and_ tune and time_ agam to find another 
system of government and the· political system on way. Its time to gather forces and get out of yest.er--
which it depends. We can be optimistic about its day. . . . . . 
strength and resilience. So let us face our most urg~n! problem. . 

. . . · - • _ . . _ In 1972, we spent less than 4 billion dollars to unport 
Otl1r system remams _today_ ~e best framewo!k ~r oil into this country. last year we sent over 25 billion · 

human advancem~t m .all history. Our ba<1ic m- dollars out of our country to satisfy our need and our 
s1i~tions still _p~ovide the best tools for problem- greed. · · . · · 
solvnng ever deV1Sed.. What does it mean to spend 25 billion dollars for 

And we can be optimistic about the nature.of our imported oil?. . .- · _ . .·, 
people. Americans_have a talent and a_ gemus for Letusknowthateverygallonofoilthatisimported 
dealing with economic issues. . _ . into this country at inflated prices cheats the future of 

We can be optimistic, too, now that we mtIBt come to the children of this land. . · 
the end of an era of.waste. The prolonged.and '!ll" Everygallonofoilthatisimportedintothiscountry 
checked extravagance in every aspect of national life at inflated prices makes.that social security payment, 
is '1rawing to a close. Every one•of us knows too well that pension chec~ that.weekly salary smaller, even 
the excesses of our recent past. . . if the printed numbers are bigger. 

J3ut waste is still everywhere. You can see .1t on the It means the additional dollars we spend .on the 
freeways. Thousands of cars stalled bumper to handicapped won't bring them the better care we 
bumper, each with one passenger- the driver. You want · · .. · _ · 
can see it onan a~lane, in _:which 15 passengers fly It me~ that · a new l:!Ontract · for more· wages 
across the country ma 747 mutt to h~ldhurtdreds. doesn't give you more money and ptobably gives you 

Then we . .reward that waste with tax. dollars to less money. . · · 
subsi~e those a~rplanes. . • .. . . . . Every day that we continue tQ send that money to 

To drive by a high school.that 1s m great financial those_ oil countries means more denial and sacrifice 
need today is to see a parking lot, filled with lmndreds for the poor, the blacks, the Indians, the old, the 
of cars belonging'to the stndertts .. That is the sort of handicapped, all those whose needs are urgent and 
choice we have been making between private waste unmet 
and public need . . . A tax cut,· more romey for spcial -security, public 

Atl~t~eknowwe. can't iµford this,wast.e. V{e;can't employi_nent programs are fine, but they are just 
afford 1t mour own lives, and we cant afford 1t m the econonuc band~aids unless we face up to the problems 
programs and policies of government of imported oil . , · 

Let us be grateful that we are forced now to re- We must recognize at the beginning that all our. 
examine - under 1he harshest light _ every econo~c an~ social gaips are f~tasies unfil we 
program, every babit,. every commitment c()ntrol infl:ation as a .national policy. 

Weare.being forced to do what we should have been And w_e mu~t tell-0u~elves the truth, We will never 
doing all along; to completely rethink our values. control inflation in. this_ country so; long as a , single 

There is no longer money for eveljTthing. We can drop _of. unnecessary- imported oil ls bought for 
afford neither the luxury of folly nor the folly of .American consumptim. 
luxury. . The choices .are simple. • 

What's happened to us? Why must we charge our We can keep on doing exactly what we are doing, 
worestAroericans more money for food stamps at. wbichisjustaboutnothing.Andweallknowthat 
the:same time we nearly double foreign military aid? W. e've adjusted ~ur SJ.?t?ed and our thermost;q ts and 

When there's not enough money to insure clean we unport expensive oil. That's ilur program. 
drinking water for our people, why must·our nation What can we do? What-must we do? 
continue fo prop up and fawn over President Park of If we really are serious about st.opping inflation and 
South Korea at a cost of a billion American dollars a waste and . bringing economic stability and Justice 
year? _ . · • · back to America,· we must. eliminate our gluttonous 

WehavegivenSouthKorea thefifthlargestarmyin appetite for someone else's oil. . _ .· · 
theworldAndwbat_hasbeenrec~ivedinreturn? Just .· _There ~re only three ways t.o !1,o it - rationing, 
two weeks ago, .President Park did present a medal to , higher prices, or a -tough allocation system. ,l\nd it 
Senator Strom Thurmond. of South Carolina.. could take all three. · · 

guVct'IUUcn" u1: '".&.Y.Q:ru·a"C?ll;tv·••s;,,.,... ,,,,, , 

For ex;:1mple, education. 
Wherever I go, I see the educational conunitment of 

the State, of Minnesota changing the lives of people for 
the better; . 

This is obvioosly a time of austerity. Some would 
use that as an e:xcuse to reduce our commitment to 
education and to our young ireople. 

I reject that. 
In times of diffictiU;y and austerity, our corp.

mitment to education must be even greater, It is 
educatioi:i and enlight.emnent that help us find our 
way agaUL 

9Ur. stat~ system. ~ educa~on has produced 
scientists with. the trammg and skill to develop grains 
tha! withstand the mysterious diseases. and. l"Usts of 
India and Africa. 

And surely it must have been more difficult to 
· develop, to grasp a procedure to transplant kidneys 
from one human being to another than it would be to 
find a substitute for oil 

WhenWorld War II began, we lost our supply of 
rubber. We made synthetic tires1 and today they're 
better tires. 

I am convinced that somewhere in Minnesota today 
there is a young man or woman who is going to 
produce a better engine, or achieve better produc-
tivity for our soil, who will finda new source of energy 
or a better way to use the energy we have. 

If only we give them the education for it. 
And we're going to do that. 
Today we. are spending approximately 1.3 billion 

dollars -of state ftmds to support elementary and 
secondary education; ' , . 

Next week, I will ask the Legislature for 360 million 
dollars of additional funds, an increase of over Zl per 
cent. 

That will allow us to set state school aids at $910 for 
the first year and $970 for the second year of the 
biennium, and improve our other aids as well. 

The details will be contained. in my budget address. 
ButI want you to know today that we will be seeking a 
substantial commitment to the quality of Minnesota 
education. 

We must also give special attention to our housing 
needs. 

I have a prejudice. 
I believe 1hat pridejn home owmrsbip is one of the 

great strengths oi our society. 
People who own their .homes have a stake in their 

neighborhoods. They are concerned about their 
.schools. They want to make their communiti~ work. 
Home ownership supports the quality neighborhoods 
and communities our children deserve. 

More than 70 per cent of our Minnesota citizens own 
their own homes. 
· But this cornerstone of our quality of life is being 
threatened today. 



CONSTITUTION 
of the DEMOCRATIC-FARMER-LABOR PARTY 

(As. adopted at the 1974 Minnesota DFL Convention 
· in Minneapolis, Minnesota, June 14, 15, 16, 1974) 

PREAMBLE 
We the members of the Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party, in the state 

conv~ntion assembled, · in order to organize and perpetuate a 
representative, •effective, and responsible party organization in the 
State of Minhesota, afliliate with. and advance the interests of the 
Democratic Party nationally, sustain . and advance the principles of 
lib!!raf democracy, and . uphold human an.d civil. rights, and 
constitutional government do establish this Constitution. 

ARTICLE I 
Name. Membership, and Eligibility for Office 

Section L NAME. The name of this organization is the 
Democratic-Farmer-labor Party of Minnesota. 

Section 2. MEMBERSHIP. Membership in this party is open to all 
Minnesota residents who support the principles of the 
Democratic-Farmer-labor Party of Minnesota. No petson may vote on 
any motion, resolution, nomination, or election at any caucus, 
convention, meeting, or conference of the Democratic-Farmer-Labor 
Party who is a member of any Qther political party. 

-Section 3, ELIGIBILITY FOR PARTY OFFICE. Persons of either sex 
who meet the membership requirements of Article I, Section 2, are 
eligible for election to any party office, except as limited by Article· Ill, 
Section 5. There shall be no age. requifement for party office save 
where prescribed by .raw. 

ARTICLE II 
Subordination 

Section 1, ELECTION LAWS. Minnesota election laws and United 
.,_ __ ,,- .....• j;.~\,rui.~l~~n la."N~;?.X.e p~rt of..thJs .~!:~~tiWt!o~~-

Subsection G. UMITATIONS FOR DELEGATE POSITIONS .. No party 
member servine: in an office elected on a DFL partisan ballot or a DFL 
elected official of .a county containing a city of the first class may be 
elected as a delegate or alternate to the state convention or !lie State 
Central Committee. These elected officials shall be entitled to ftoor 
privileges without vote at such conventions· or meefings. 

Subsection H, ALTERNATES AND VISITORS. At all conventions, 
alternates and visitors nlust be clearly separted from officially 
-accredited delegates. 

Section 3. CENTRAL COMMITTEE RULES 
Subsection A. MEETINGS. Central committees shall meet at least 

.semi-annually. Meetings may be called by the chairperson, by one• 
eighth the membership of tlie committee, o~ by a majority of the exec
utive committee. 

Subsection B. ENDORSEMENTS, In the absence of anY' direction to 
the contrary by a convention or commissi9n, a c:entral committee may 
endorse candidates between conventions or tommiss1ons. Every ballot 
shall be a test of a quorum. 

Subsection C •. DISMISSAL FOR CAUSE. A central committee may 
dismiss a tnember elected at 1tsgoverhing conventioh, or his successor, 
for cause only on the grounds of clear nonfeasance in office; For sµch. 
dismissal a two-thirds majority \tote of the total membership is 
reqmred, but only after the member is given 30'.days written notice 
Specifying the cause and is grated granted a hearing; 

Subsection D; FILLING VAC~NCIES. Each central committee. is 
responsible 1or declaring vacancies in . its membership elected at its 
governing convention. A vacancy occurs for the following reasons; 
resignation death, change ·of residence to a jurisdic;tion other than the 
one ,from ~hich he was elected, or dismissal for cause.· ' 

A majority vote of a quorum at a property condu~led meeting is. 
sufficient to declare a vacancy. The central. committee by a majority 
vote of a quorum may fill such vacancy only at a nieeti~g pr~pedy. 
called after notice of intent to elect. Only those vacanc1es.spec1!1ed m 
the meeting notice may be filled at that meeting. Vacancies shall be 
!11leo within 60 days of their occurrence. 

ar 
The constitution of the Dem

ocratic-Farmer-Labor Party 
of Milmesota, .and the accom

. panymg DH, party Bylaws, 
were developed by a special 
DlFlL Constitution Commission 
established in 1973 by the 
Stat.e Central Committ.ee and 
subsequently by the Constitu
tion Committee of the 1974 
State Convention. It was then 
adopted, as amended, by that 
state convention. 

:n:n addition. to several 
· changes .in the basic rules and 
l)olicies of the party, the or
ganization of the constitution 
has been thoroughly revised 
from. its previous form. it is •· 
hoped that this revision will 
make the . constitution more 
useable to party members as 
a reference document. 

The. first three articles of 
the constitution contain poli
cies and rules which apply to 
the. party as a whole, to all 
of its governing groups (dele• 
gate~, ~o~~e~ and offi- , 
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other jurisdictions. The final 
four articles concern amend
ing the constitution, the rela• 
tionship of the Bylaws, and 
the authority of the constitu
tion. 

The Bylaws contain further 
definition and extension of the 
mies and policies ~ the Con
stitution, and carry the same 
authority as the Constituti~m, 
as long as it does not conflict, 
exceptthatthe Bylaws maybe 
changed by action of the State 
Central Committee.. '.]['he By
laws are arranged in parallel 
fo the Constitution, that is, 
Bylaws concerning Article m 
.of the Constitution and under 
Article m of the Bylaws. 

So, if one needed to know 
something concerning the 
work, make up, . responsibili
ties or rules of a. senate dis
trict central committee, one 
would review the General 
Rules and Policies of Article 
ro with special attention to its 
Section 3 on Central Commit• 
tee Rules, and then read Ar· 
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ARTICLE Ill 
General R11les and Policy 

Section 1. AFFIRMATIVE:ACTION. The state party chairperson. anci 
other DFL party officers at every level, shall by a!lirmative steps 
encourage young people, the .elderly, women,· and minority groups 
whether racial or ethnic, to seek election. as delegates, members. of 
party committees, and officers; inform all persons how to effectively 
participate in the selection process: and encourage an 0emocrats to 
select affirmatively such individuals when voting,' so that such gropus 
shall be represented on such delegations, rn committees, and in party 
offices in reasonable proportion .to their presence .in the .state. 

Affirmative actions as spElcified in the Bylaws and printed in the CaU 
to the Convention shall provide a basis for review and challenge of 
officers ;irid delegations. 

Section 2. CONVENTION AND .ELECTORAL COMMISSION RULES. 
Subsection A. DELEGATE ELE.CTION GUIDELINES. ,w delegates to 

county, district, state and nationalconventionsshall be elected so as to 
allow for ·a fair proportion by 11ge, race, sex, candidate and issue 
preference. All members ot county unit executive committees ancl 
congressional and state central and executive committees shall be 
elected so as to allow for the same fair proportions. 

Subsection .8. PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION. Whenever 
enough primary electorate to elect one delegate or alter.nate at any 
level of the party from the election of precinct delegates and 
altern;ates . through the election of delegates and alternates to a 
national' convention or commission, includiog delegates-at-largEl to 
central committees, wish to use a proportional system of. voting; pro
portional voting shall be used. A motion for proportional voting shall be 
in order any time before voting for delegates begins, The acceptable 
methods ol proportional voting shall be spelled out in the Bylaws of thls 
Constitution. ·· • 

Subsection C. ALTERNATE DELEGATES. For each delegate elected 
to attend a county-unit, congression;il, or state convention, an alternate 
delegate shall be elected, Alternates shall be seated as delegates in.a 
{Jlanner that is in harmony with the method by Which they are elected, 

Subsection D, .INSTRUCTION AND VOTING Of D.ELEGATES. No 
delegate to a convention shall be instr.ucted or bound. Each delegate 
.shall cast his vote independently. of the other members of tiis 
delegation. No voting by proxy ·shall be permitted at· any convention or 
meeting of any party organization. At any convention other than the 
precinct caucus, balloting when called for shall be by delegations and 
shall be open ,ind not secret, unless a secret ballot is called for by the 
chair or moved and then supported by one-third of the voting body. 

At. congressional district conventions in the First, Second, Sixth, 
Seventh and Eighth districts and at the state convention delegates 
from a county unit shalt prorate and cast all the votes allotted the: 
county unit. Ttiird, Fourth and Fifth congressional district .conventions 
shall not prorate. · . 

Subsection E CONTESTED DELEGATES. All contested or challenged 
seats shall be d.ecided by the con\/ention 'at the .level the challenge 
occurs, according to the guidelines recommended by the State Central 
Committee. No delegate or delegation shall vote on a challenge brought 
to that delegate's or delegatkm's seating. ' 

Subsection F, ENDORSEMENTS. Enqorsement of a candidate for 
public office requires a 60 percent affirmative vote of the conventfon, 
central committee, orcommtssion making the endorsement, and every 
ballot shall be a. test of a quorum. No convention, centnil committee, or 
commission representing · a geographical area less than the area 
competent to elect the public olficiai ma~ endorse a candidate. No one 
may vote on an endoresement unless he is a resident of the area in 
which that election will occur. An · endorsement given before the 
primary is valid after the primary only if the candidate's name appears 
on the. general election ballot. 

, Section 4. 1:XECllTI\/E corlM!ftl;E~Cf(.E~ ·~·. .., . .. . · · , ·, 
Subsection~ MEETINGS; Execu.tive com~ittees shall meet at _least 

quarterly. Meetings may be cal.led by .the chairperson or by one-eighth, 
the memtiership of the committee. · 

Su!JsecUon B. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION: Each e.xecuti~e co~~ittee 
shall be responsible for affirmatiVe action w1tnm. its 1urisd1ct1on. A 
member ofthe executive committee shall be designated as Atfirma'tlve 
Action offic~t •. 

Section 5. PARTY OFFICER RULES , 
Subsection A. PARTY OFFICERS.All party officers elected at house 

d1stnct, •senatori.al · ;llstrict, county,', c<lngressional district, and state 
conventions shall be officers of their respective executive committees 
and central committees, Theterm "chairperson" shall be. construed as 
fi!Qu1valent to the term "chairman" in. accordance with state law. 

Associate pha1rpersons shall be of different gend(lr from the 
chairpersons: 

Toe order of temporary succession of officers shall be: chairperson, 
associate cha1rperson, secretary, treasurer, .and directors and 
members of 1he executive committee in. the order listed on the report of 
the convention or commission electing them. 

Subsection a: LIMITATIONS FOR PARTY OFFICE. No party officer 
may serve in an office filled by partisan ballot, nor as an elected 
salaned olfieial of a city of the f ir$t .class or ol a county containing a city 
ol the hrst class. . . ' 

Subsection C. LIMITATIONS ON ACTIVITIES, Salaried officers and 
.employees of the' party executi.ve committee shall refrain from 
endorsing or promoting the endorsement of candidates prior to their,· 
offic1al endorsement by the appropriate party organization. Nothing in 
this provision shall be -interpreted to prohibit recruitment of 
candidates,Salaried otticersand employees of the executive committee 
shall support qnlr candidates endorsed by · the apprpriate party 
organization. 

Subsection D. DISPOSITION OF PARTY RECORDS. Upon leaving 
office, a party officer shall turn over all party records, books and 
properties 'to his successor or to the convention or central committee 
charged with electing his successor, 

Section 6. NOTICES. 
Subsection A- CONVENTIONS. Written notice of the date, time and 

place of a convention or special eridorsing ·commission shall be maile.d 
or presented to all delegates and alternates to any convention or 
endorsing commission other than the state convention at least ten days 
before the date of the convention or commission meeting. 

The state chairperson shall notify the state convention delegates and 
al tern.ates of the time, place, and date of tile state convention and any 
other . pertinent information. Such notice shall be malled to each 
delegate and alternate at le'ast 20 days before the convention. 

Subsection 8. EXECUTIVE AND CENTRAL COMMITTEES. Notice of 
executive and CElntral.committee meetings;,specifying time and place, 
shall be sent in writing by United States mail to all members of. the 
committee not less than ten days in adl(ance of the meeting nor .less 
than 72 hours \)y telegraph; 

Section 7 .. QUORUMS. 

The Slate Executive Committee quorum shall be a majority. 
The State Central Committee quorum shall be a majority of the 

delegates registered and one-third of the county units represented. 
The state convention quorum sh;ill bi! the nurober Of delega\ElS 

sufficient to cast a. majority of votes at .that conventio.n. 
A quon,1m for all otner convent.ions. Jncluding endorsing commission 

shall be a majority of those registered a~ the convention. A Uf.lit may set 
a nigher quorum in its constitution. . 

Each level shall c1dopt quor~ms for the transaction of businessby its 
t;ntral .and e)(ec~!ive committees;. 

... <!el'SJ'a'£ ,all Of1tS-·1eVie!S'"\]_me• ·•• ·,n:1e•'Y'"•·,u•· r:u1t~wtotu···~ 1 ...-,.. "" 

cinct, district, state). The. or Article VI (u an outstate 
next six articles. (W through district) with s.pscial attention 
JEX) contain rules alld outline to the Subsectioims on Central 
the organization of each level Committees in the §~ctions on 
()f.the party: precinct, Senate Senate Districts. •One should 
and o:ir , House district Con- also check the corresponding 
gressiona,1 district, state, and sections in the Bylaws. 
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CONSTITUTION {Cont'd) 
Section 8. DEFINITIONS. 

• COUNTY UNIT.· Whenever the. phrase. "county unit" occurs in this 
constitution, it refers to any,.senatorial distfct or fraction theteof which 
conducts. a convention as described in Article v, Section 2, and to any 
county Ylhich conducts a convention as described in Artcle Vl,Section L, 
DFL PARTY CANDIDATES AVERAGE VOTE. The term DFL Party 

, Candidates Average Vote as used in. this constitution. refers, to a 
specific formula . used in the allocation of delegates aiid ls defined 
precisely in the Bylaws, . · 

Section 9. INT.ER;DISTRICT DELEGATE APPORTIONMENT. 
WJ:,en a county unit is split geographically between congressional 

districts. state convention delegates sl:lall be apportioned between the 
congressional district geographic units. 

Section io. PRO-RATING. 
Unless -the constitution authorizes pro-rating' .in voting at a 

convention or endorsing commission, no pro-rating of votes shall be 
allowed. · 

ARTICLE; .. IV 
Precinct Party Oll@nization 

Seeton 1. PRECINCT. CAUCUSES. The basis of !iarty organization 
structure shall be tl:le precinct caucuses, held on the date prescribed 
by Minnesot11 election laws. The caucus call shall be prescribed by the , 
state chairperson subject to the determination of the State Central 
Committee and the Minnesota election laws. The ca.II shall be issued at 

.. least 20 days before the date set for t~e holding of such caucuses an~ 
shall Include the notice QI county, .senatorial district, congressional 
district, and state conventions. The calf to each precinct shall set forth 
the number of delegates thatprecinct is entitled to elect to the county 
unit convention, the numberof delegates the county unit is entitled to 
elect .to the ·state convention,. and other pertinent information. 

Only persons eligible to vote at the next gen!)ral election who. attend 
the caucus of this party for the precinct in which they res1de and 
support the purpose of the Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party as stated 
in the preamble shall be entitled to vote at the caucus or be elected a 
delegate, alternate or a party officer. 

Voting for delegates to the county unit convention. ~hall be . in 
accordance with Article ill, Section 2. 

Section 2 PRECINCT ORGANIZATION. ,he precinct caucus shall 
, elect' a caucus chairperson and judges of caucus elections and shall 

elect a precinct chairperson who need not be chairperson of the 
precinct caucus. Each precinct sh.all elect delegates and alternates to 
the county and senatorial district conventions. One delegate and .cine 
alternate shall be elected for each 25 Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party 
candidates average vote {defined in Article Ill, Section 9.) and for. a 
remaining fraction thereof. The caucus report shall indicate order of 

· succession of alternates in accordance with the Bylaws. Persons 
eligible Jo be elected by the caucus who are not present at the caucys 
may be elected delegates or alternates or to precinct office only ii they 
have indicated in wrlting their willingness: .to serve. 

The· formulation. of official party positions on major issues shou\d 
begi[) at the precinct level. The caucus .session may adopt resolutions 
and conduct sUch cittier bµsiriess as may come before it. All resoiutions 

, :·' AA§~~-~tP.r.!lcin~~\!.C!.!§I\Sil!1.l!.l:!!l ~is!l~.i:,t>Q9i.1s>~shq1dg.~gfgr\y;frfl~~ ..... , 

Subsecti~n B. OFFICERS. The Senate District officers shall consist of 
chairperson,associate chairperson, secretary, treasurer, and eleven 
dir.ectors {not more than seven. of the same gender). · 

Subsecti.on C. CENTRAL COMMITTEE. ' 

AUTHORITY. The Senate Oistrict Central Committee shall be the 
governing body of the district between conventions. · 

MEMBERSHIP. The Senate District Central Committee shall include 
the executive committee, the precinct chairpersons, and may include 
each member of the Congressional .District Central Committee residing 
In the Se,nate District. , 

Subsection D. SENATE. D,ISTRICT El(ECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
AUTHORITY •. ·rhe Senate District. Executive Committee is the 

governing b9dy of the. district between meetings qf the central 
committee. ' · 

MEMBERSHIP. The Senate District Executive' .Committee· shall , 
include the .Senate District 0!fic!)rS and may include each member of 
the Congress'ional District Executive Committee residing in the Senate 
District. 

ARTICLE VI 
Party .Organization in counties not covered in Article V. 

Section 1. COUNTY ORGANIZATIONS. 
Stibsection A:. CONVENTIONS.· In counties other than those 

des.cribed in Article V, a ,convention shall be held each even numbered 
year . 

. AUTHORITY,. The County convention shall be the governing body of 
the County party. 

MEMBERSHIP. County conventions.shall be composed of precinct 
, delegates and alternates seated as. precinct delegates residing within 
t~e. county. 

BUSINESS.The County convention. shall elect County party officers, 
elect {in accordance with Article Ill, Section 2) delegates and 
alternates to the State. convention, and elect to the County Central 
Committee the persons. !)lected as precinct chairpersons at the 
precinct caus;uses;. and it may _adopt or amend the County party 
constitution, adopt resolutions, and conduct such other business as 
may come before it 
- ·su-bsec:ti.on B, OFFICERS. The County party officers shall consist of a 
chairperson, associate chairperson, secretary, treasurer, and eleven 
directors (not more U:ian seven of the same gender). 

, Subsection C. CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 
AUTHORITY. Ttie County Central Committee shall be the governing 

body of the county between conventions. 

MEMBERSHIP .. The County Central Committee shall consist of the 
'Executive Commitee, precinct chairpersons, and may include · each 
member of the Congressional District Central Committee residing in 
the coupty. 

Subsection D. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
AUTHORITY. The County Executive Committee shall be the 

governing bocly ,df the county between meetings of the Central 
Committee. 

MEMBERSHIP. The County Executive Committee shall include the 
County, party officers and may include . each member .of the 
Congressional District Executive Committee residing in the county; 

Section 2. HOUSE DISTRICTS 
Subsection A. ELECTORAL COMMISSIONS.. In House Districts other 

than those described in Article V, an electoral comm1ssion shall meet 
each even numbered year. 

AUTHORITY,. Ttte House District electoral commission shall be the 
go11en1ing body of the House District party, 

BUSINESS.· The convention shall el.ect Congressional District parl,y 
olficers. It shall be function .of the convention to endorse a candidate 
ior the United States House of Representatives in accordance with 11 
Article Ill; Section 2. The convention shall elect two persons, either f 
delegates or alternates to the state convention, for membership on f: 
eacti p.re•conveOtion committee established by the ~tate Executive ··~, 
Committee, and two persons, either delegates or alternates to the state ( . 
convention, to. serve .as alternates to each ,pre-convention committee. , 
In , presidential election years, .!he convention shall nominate a' · , ' 
presidential elector and elect the national convention delegates and ·, : 
.alternates ,alloted the district in accordance with Article Ill,. Section 2, 
the Bylaws, and the rules and directives of the .State Executiv!l 
Committee and the Democratic National. Committee. The convention1 

may adopt' or amend a consituti\m. The· convention may a,dopt 
resolutions and conduct other party business as may come before it. 

Section 2. OFFICERS, The Co~gressional District . officers shall 
consist ·of a chakperson, associate chairperson, secretary, treasurer', 1 

and eleven directors, ( not more than seven of Whom shall have the . 
same gentler). · 

Section 3. CENTRAL .COMMITTEE 
AUTHORITY. The Congressional Distfict Central Committee shall ,be 

the governing body of the .Congressional District between conventions. 

MEMBERSHIP. The Congressional District Central Committee shall 
include the Executive Committee and may include members of the 
State Central Cpmmittee reslding in the Congressional Distrct and 
such other members as the Congressional District constitution may 
provide:. 

BUSINESS. Between conventions, the Central. Committee is 
empowered ·to fill vacancies among the following: the Congressional 
Distrct delegation. to the national. convention, the presidential elector 
nominee, and the endorsed congressional candidate. 

~ction 4 •. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

AUTHORITY: The Congressional District Eicecutive Committee shall 
be the governing body of the Congressional District between meetings 
of the Central Committee. · 

MEMaERSHlP, The Executive Committee shall be composed of W: 
party officers and may include members of the State Executive 
Committee residing in the district. · 

BUSINESS. The Executive .Committee is responsible. for the general 
management of the Congressional District party business subject to 
the approval of the Congressional District_ Central Comm1ttee. 

ARTICI.E VIII 
State Party Organization 

Section 1. CONVENTION 
AUlHORITY. The state convention is the supreme governing body of 

the party in Minnesota. 

MEMBERSHIP: (a) DELEGATES.There shall be 1,200 delegate votes 
at tile state convention apportioned among the county units in 
proportion fo t.he Democratic-Farmer-Labor candidates average vote. 
( defined in Article Ill, Section 9) provided that no. county shall have 
less than three votes. The method of equal proportions prescribed for 
allocation of Representatives in Congress shall !;le .applied to the 
allocation pf delegates to county units. 

A. county unit allotted tl)ree votes shall elect six delegates With a 
half~vote .each; a county unit allotted four votes shall elect si> 
delega\es with 2/ 3 vote each; a county unit allotted five votes shal 
elec.t six delegates with516 vote each;,a county urilt with siln,,otes or 
more shall elect delegates with, one vote ·~'!eh. , ,, 
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, Section. 3, PRECINCT CHAIRPERSQN. The resp9nsibilit:,i 'of the , 

precinctchalrperson shall be oi:'ganization of the precinc! fo0he party •• 
He may.convene regular meetings of the Df'L members·11j1'his precmct 
to consider the business of the party. His duties shall include the 
fpllowing; a canvass .of r11sidents to ascertain their p'af'IY affiliation,. 
with a record thereof; distribution of campaign literature; regis.tration : 

, of all voters who. can be expected to support the party; and· 
organization _of committees to get the party vote fo the polls. ' 

" -

ARTICLEV 
Par~ Organization in Anoka, Dakota,. Hennepin, Ramsey, 
· Stearns, St. Louis .and Wc1shington coµnties. 

Section 1. HOUSE DISTRICTS. , . . . . . · 
Subsection A.. CONVENTIONS. In districts electing a member of the 

: State House of Represe'ntatives, a convention may be held each even 
numbered )'ear. Such conventiOIJS may be held concurrently 'with 
the .convention of the Senate District. ' 

AUTHORITY. The Ho.use D\grict co9)t_l;f1![0!! shall be the governing 
body of the district party, if such authority has been delegated by the 
Senate District •convention. ' ' 

MEMBERSHIP. House District conventions shall be. composed of 
precinct delegates and alternates seated as delegates, residing within 
the district. · 

BUSlf,!ESS. The House Distri.ct convention may recruit ancj endorse a 
candidate for the State ,House of Representatives. and aid in the 
election of the candidate. 

The House District convention may elect a ch~irperson, associate 
chairperson, secre\ary .. and treasurer. · · 

If granted a11thority bY the Senate District convention; the House 
District.convention may adopt a constitution which shall aut.hodze the 
election of additional officers and the establishment of central and • 
executive com'mittees; mayelecta proportional share of members of 
the Senate District 'executive and central committees; may elect a 
proportional share of the elective members of the Senate District's 
allotment to. the State Ce~tral Committee;. and may conduct other 
business· as rnay come: before it, 

Section 2; SENATE DISTRICTS. (Senate Districts. or fractions of a 
Senate District in these counties are included in the broad category of 
County Units, like cpunties. covered in the following .Article VI.) 

Subsection A. CONVENTIONS .. In districts electing a member· of the 
State Senate, a corivention shall be hel.d .each even numbered year. 
Su.ch conventions may be held concurrently with House Distrfct 
conv.eritions. In years which the district does not elecf a senator, the 
house district conventions may become sessions of th.e senate 
convention. (Article V, Section 1, Subsection A of the Bylaws prescribes 
a method lor this.) · 

AUTHORITY, The Senate District convention shall .be the governing 
body of the district party: , , 

MEMBERSHIP. Senate district conventions shall be composed of 
precinct delegates arid alternates seated as delegates residing within 
the district. 

BUSINESS. The Semate District cqnvention sh.all elect µistrict party 
oflicers,and (in accordance with Article Ill, Section 2) elect delegates 
and alternates to the sni.te conven(lon and elect to the Senate District 
Central Committee the persons elected as precinct chairpersons at the 
precinct caucuses: .and it may adopt or amend the Senate District 
constitl.ltion: endorse a candidate for the State Senate, adopt 
resolutions and conduct other busihess as may come before. it. . 

tyn:::_M~~~On.•.s-..: ,_ 'nou:se· ·1?1stnq" ·e1ectQrar: :· ·com~.ons~·. ,snan · ne:-· 
• C compqsed of· precinct delegates and alternates seated as delegates 

residing within the House ,District. Oelegates·and al!erriates seated as 
delegates may prorate and cast all votes alloted the .precinct if its 
constitution so provides. 

BUSINESS. The House District electoral. comrriissio[l shall elect , 
officers; recruit an.d endorse a candidate. for the· State House · of 
Representatives and aid in tlie election of the candidate; Tile electoral 
commission may adopt a constitution, elect additic:>nal 'party officers, 
establish executive and/ or central committees, .and conduct such 
other party business as may come before it. 

Subsection B .. OFFICERS. The House District officers shall be 
chairperson, associate chairperson, secretary; treasurer, and s.uch 
other officers as may be· specified in the House District constitution. 

SU~sectitin C .. SPECIAL COMMITTEE. ln the. absence of a regular 
House District Central Committee authorized by the House District 
constitution, a special House pistrict Committee is authorized. Such a 
special House District Committee shall consist of the House District 
officers, precinct chairpersons, c1nd aU members of the State Central 
Committee residing within the House: District and · this special 
committee is authorized fo fill ,vancancies among the. House District 
officers and to endorse candidates between meetings of the House 
District electoral commission. · 

Section 3. SENATE DISTRICTS 
Subsection A. . ELECTORAL, COMMISSIONS. In Senate Districts 

other than those described ln Art.icle V, Section ~. an electoral 
· commission shall meet each year that a State Sehator is 'elected from 
that district. · 

AUTHORITY •.. The electoral commission,'Shall be the goveming body 
of t.he Senate District party, 
' MEMBERSHIP: Senate district electoral commissions shall be 

composed of precinct delegates anci ·alternates· seated. as delegates 
residing within the Senate District. D!!legates and alternates seated as 
delegates may prorate .anci cast all votes allotted the precinct if the 
Senate. District constitution so provides. . 

BUSINESS. The Senate ,District electoral commission Shall elect 
officers, recruit and end.orse a candidate for the State. Senate and aid in 
the election of the candidate. The Electoral Commission may adopt ii 
constitution, establish· .executive ·and/ or central· committees, and 
conduct such· other' party. business as may come bejore it, 

Subsection B, OFFICERS. The Senate Disttict officers· shall be a 
chairperson, .associate chairperson, secrefary; trea~urer, and such 
other officers as may be specified in the Senate District. constitution. 

Subsection C. SPECIAL COMMITTEE. In the absence of a regular 
Senate District Central Co.mmittee. authorized by the Seriate Distri'ct 
constitution,. a special Senate District committe!l is authorized. Such a 
special Senate. District Committee shall consist of the Senate District 
officers and -the ce11tral committees of. the House districts within the 
Senate District. This special committee is authorized: to fill vacancies 
among the Senate District officers and to endorse candidates between 
meetings of the Senate District electoral commission. 

ARTICLE VII 
Party Organization in Congressional 

Districts 
Section 1. CONVENTIONS 
A\JTHORJ.TY. Congressional district .conventions, •shall be the 

governing body of the district and shall .be held each even numberec:I 
year. 

MEJ(,1BERSHIP, Congressional district ,conventions sha.11 be 
composed of state co,nvention delegates and alter.nates seated, as 
peJegates. res1ding in the Congressional District. 

t.1EMBElfSFITf>. (b) l:)"E[EGATES A1lARGE, 'State party otticeYS'lit 
the time of call shall be delegates at large to the state convention. 
Members of the Democratic-Farmer-labor PartY elected to office on 

. the partisan ballot,. members of the state legislature caucusing with the: 
Democratic•F'armer-Labor caucuses, anc:t members of the party elected 
to salaried offices of counties containini: cities ,of the first class shall be 
entitled· to be delegates without vote to the state convention. 

BUSINESS. The state convention shall elect convention officers and 
state party officers. In presidential etei:tion years, it sh;ill elect :national 
committee members, and defegates and alternates to t/l'e nabonal 
convention in accordance will) Article Ill, Section 2, and the .Bylaws, and 
shall npminate presidential electors. It shall be a function of the state 
convention to eni:lorse candidates for statewide office and adopt a 
party platlc:,rm, or provide for such endorsement and adoption. It may 
amend this constitution and I or the accompanying Bylaws. 1.t may 
transact such other business as may come before the convention. 

COMMITTEES: The state chairperson.subject to the direction ol the 
State Executive Committee. shall appoint a convenor for the· following 
committees: constitution, credentials, endorsements, nomi'nations, 
platform, rules, and. such others .as rnay be required. The appointments 
shall be made at least 22 days before the opening of the convention. 

Section 2' STJ\TE PARTY OFFICERS. State party officers elected at 
the state convention shall be a chairperson, associate chairperson, 
secmtary, treasurer, national committee members and twelve 
directors (not more than seven of whom shall have the same gender), 

Section 3. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

• AUTHORITY. The State Central Committee ~hall be the g~verning 
body between conventions. 

MEMBERSHIP. The State Central Comrnittee shall consist of th~,; 
State Executive Committee, plus the chairperson and associat,i ' 
chairperson of the following 37 Senate districts - 5, 6, 7, 8, 16, 17, ahd I 
37 through 67 •· plus the chairperson and associate chairperson (v{ith i 
each ,having one-half vote) of the House districts in each of the/ 
remaining 30 Senate districts, plus 332'fepresentatives divided arnbnt, 
the county units according to the Democratic•Farn\er-Labor•candid~Jesj 
average vote (see Bylaws)'. provided that .each county unit shall havi .it\ 
least one vote. A system of equal proportions prescribed for altocat,ol) I 
of reptesentations m Congress.shall be used to determine allocatioq of\ , 
representation to county units. ' f 

A county-unit allotted one vote shall send as its representatives flu/\ 
cnairperson and associate chairperson each with. one:hal! vote{ A 
county· unit allotted two votes shall send as its representatives l!ie ·, 
chairperson and associate chairperson. A county unit allotted mQre:· \ 
than two votes shall send as its representatives the chairperson and I 

'
associate chairpersoo and in addition they shall el~c;t 'I 
delegat(:s•at-large. .,. ,· 

For all State Central Committee delegates (including the : 
chairperson, associate chairperson and delegates elected at lar~e) I. 
ranked alternates shall be ·elected. ,., ' :i 

A poll by mail olthe members oi the State Central Committee may)jm .1 

taken on specific questions, providec;l such a poll}s voteo by the Sta!{,; j 
Executive Committee. In such polls, at least 15 · days must elapse,,,, 
between .the mailing of ballots and the date set for the tabulation of 
returns. 

BUSIN!:SS; The State Central Committee sliall fill vacahcies among 
state oflicers, statewide delegates and alternates to national 
conventions, endorsed candidates for statewide office,. and statewide 
nominees for presidential electors. It may reconvene an adjourned 11 

stateconvention. It may adopt or amend the Bylaws to this Constitution. 

Section 4. STATE EXECUTIVE CONIMITTEE 

AUTHORITY. The State Executive Committee shall be the governing 
body between meetings of th~ State Central Committee 
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MEMBERSHIP. The Executive Committee shall consist of. the. party 
officers elected at· the state convention and the chairperson and 
associate chairperson (with secretary and treasurer as alternates) 
from each Congressional District seated in the order of succession. It 
shall also include as non-voting members one State ·Senator and two 
State Representatives who are. members of and selected by t!leir DFL 
legislative caucuses• and members of . ttie National Committee not 

' elected by the state. convention, 
. BUSINESS; 1he Stale Exe.cutive Committee shall be responsible to 

the State Central Corftmitt!:!e for t.he general management .of the 
party's business. It shall establish standing commissions on Affirmative 
Action., Issues, and Constitution. It may also establish other stariding 
and temporary committees. It shall establish a budget, subject to State 
Central Committee approval. All disputes and contests resulting from 
the holding of County unit conventions, Congressional District 
conventions, an.d electoral commission sessions shall be decided by the 
State Executive Committee, except those disputes to. be decided under . 
Article Ill, Section 2. 
. The State Executive Committee shall. establish procedures for review 

of party constitutions of County, House District,, Senate District, 
Congressional District and other subordinate party organizations by 
the Constitutions Commission. Such consitutions shall become 
operative unless disapproved within 120 days .of'submission to state 
party headquarters; Disapproval ls subject to appeal to the State 
Central Committee. The Sta.te Executive Committee· shall maintain a 
file of valid constitutio.ns for all party organizations. 

The State Executive Committee :shall take any action necessary _to 
insure that the Use of the designation "Democratic-Farmer-labor",.or 
any combination thereat, be restricted to persons or organizations 
authorized. by the state conventions, the State Central Committee, or 
the State Executive Committee, . . 

Toe State Executive Committee. may call a meeting of any central 
committee. With the consent of the State Central Committee, the State 
Executive Committee may rticonvene an adjourned state convention. 

ARTICLE. IX 
other Electoral Jurisdictions 

Section 1. ELECTORAL JURISDICTIONS NOT PROVIDED FOR 
ELSEWHERE. In an ele.ctoral. jurisdiction for which this constitution 
do.es not otherwise provide a means of · endorsement; the central 
committee of the party having the smallest jurisdiction which includes 
the electoral jurisdiction shall be responsible for the part)"s.affairs in 
elections in that electoral jurisdiction, and may authorize. the adoption 
of a party constitution for the electoral ju~isdiction; 

Section 2. SPECIAL ENDORSING COMMISSION 
AUTHORITY. A special endorsing commission for an. election in an 

· electoral jurisdiction not provided for elsewhere may be called by the 
central committee having jurisdiction, if a commission is Mt authorized 
by the constitution of the electoral jurisdiction. · 

MEMBERSHIP. For an electoral jurlsdiction equivalent to, or smaller 
than; a .senatorial district in popu[ation, the qelegates and alternates 
elected at precinct caucuses within that jurisdiction shall be delegates 
and alternates to the special endorsing commission. 

for an electoral jurisdict1on larger than a senatorial district' in 
population, ex~·luding cities of the first class, which are include.d in 
Section 3, below. the delegates and alternates to the special endorsing 
commission may be either the delegates, and alternates to the state 
convention who. reside within the jurisdiction, or the delegates and 

· alternates elected at precinct caucuses within that jurisdiction. 
BUSINESS. The special endorsing commission . may recruit . and 

endorse a candidate for each office open for election, and aid fri the 
,.,..celection..of, tbe:.candidatEk ...... 

ARTICLE Ill 
Generill Rules and folicy 

SectiJn 1, AFFIRMATIVE ACTiON. 
' · Afffrinative Action shalf be explained at the precinct caucuses and 
any higher level conventions and shall be. included in the .DFL Call to. 
Convention. 

Section 2. CONVENTION AND ELl:CTORAL COMMISSION RULES. 
Reports of all caucus· and convention elections· of delegates and, 

alternates to higher l_evel conventions or committee$ shall )le 
submitted withi~ · 5 ·days. after said caucus or convention to the 
succeeding ,higher jurisdiction authority. 
Subsection A. DELEGATE ELECTION GUIDELINES. 

Ch~llenges may be made to delegations .on. the basis of the Delegate 
Election Guidelines of the Constitution if the .challenge shows. that 
either Affirmative Action guidelines or delegate voting system rules 
were violated in the election of the. delegation, · 

Subsection B. PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION 
The intent of the proportional Representation rule in the 

Constitution 1s to elect qelegates and alternates to cqmientions and 
com1T1ittees in a 13ropottional way at every level of the party. It is the· 
basic voting rule which makes the .Affirmative Action and the Delegate 
Election Guidelines principies of Article llfmeaningingful and possibles 

A 111otion to use a proportional voting system may be made· prior. to· 
opening nominations fo.r the election of delegates. If such a .motion is 
not made.and passed prior to nominations.and if after nominations are 
over there are more nominees than delegate positions to be filled, the 
chairperson should ask, or it can be moved from the floor, if the body will 
use a majoirty voting sy,stem or a Proportional voting syst~m. A motion 
for a Proµortional system passes and proportional voting must .be used 
if the motion is supported by a numb.er equal to or more than the 
number of voters With the strength to elect one delegate. The number 
of voters with enough strength, as a group, to elect their own delegate, 
shall be determined. by dividing the number.of delegates a. caucus or 
convention is to elect into the total number of eligible voters at that 
caucus or.convention. For example.; if there are .100 voters at a caucus 
which is to elect 10 delegates to a convention, a group, of 10 of those 
voters is large enough to .elect its owri delegate or to require that a 
proportional voting system be used which will allow it to elect its own 
delegate, 

Several voting methods provide the proportionality required ·by this 
rule, At precinct caucuses, state law requires that vQters be able to 
vote secretly.At other levels of the party voting is. open unless a secret 

;. ballot is called for and supported by one third of the voting body. 
The DFL Call to Convention as approved by the State Central 

Committee may outline specific procedures for rules which satisfy the 
requirement of this Bylaw at the various. party levels: 

Subsection C. ALTERNATE 'DELEGATES. 
Notifications shall be made to alternates in the same manner as 

prescribed 'for delegates. 
If alternates are elected through sub-caucus voting systems they \'1111 

be \IPgraded. to delegate status in the order reported within each 
subcaucus: When all available alternates have been raised within a 
•specific sub-caucus and the delegation is still not at full voting strength, 
.ilternates. will then.the raised ~y rot from among. eacti-sub-caucus; 
higliest ranking remaining alternate, 

Subsection E. ENDORSEMENTS. 
T~e Phrase; ''every ballot sha'II be a test of a quorum," .means that if 

the total vote on an endorsement fails of a quorum, no endo~sement 
takes pJa¢e at that convention. 

·..,..., ,,., .. 

ARTICLE IV 
Precinct Organization 

~ction 2. ,PRECINCT ORGANIZATION, 
The precinct caucus may electvice-chairpersons to assist and aid in 

the organization of the precinct for the party in accordance with the 
·• constitution and Bylaws. These vice-chairpersons should be listed in 
the caucus. report to. higher levels of the party, 

ARTICLE V 
Party Orf:anization. in Anoka; Dakota, Hennepin, Ramsey, 

Stearns, St. Louis and Washington counties. 
Section 1 ... HOUSE DISTRICTS, 
!iubsectfon A. CONVENTIONS. 

The authority set forth by the Constitution to House districts in the 
counties mentioned in Article V shall be granted by a Senate district ii 
there. is a two-thirds (2/ 3) vote of the House district convention 
involved. The quorum requirement for such action will be a majority of 
the delegates (or alternates seated as delE!gates) eligible for that 
convention. 

ARTICLE VIII 
State Party Organization 

Section Z STATE PARTY OFFICERS. 
The chairperson's duties shall be thoseofa chief executive officer. The 

chairperson with the consultation and agreement of the assQciate 
chairperson may appoint an executive director and a ·finance director 
subject to confirmation by the State Executive Committee. The 
chairperson may appoint other personnel to manage the business and 
financial affairs of the party subject to conlirmation by the State 
Executive Committee. In accordance with actions taken by the state 
convention, State Central committee, and State faecutive Committee, 
the chairperson may determine their duties and functions, The chair
person may provide for the employment QI any other .office personnel 
necessary.The chairperson shall be salaried and the salary shall be set 
by the Executive Committee. 

The associate. chairperson shall do everything necessary to assist the 
state thairperson in the management of the business and financial 
affairs of toe party. In addition, the associate chairperson will provide 
leadership in party organization and shall be responsible for political 
education. The associate chairperson may provide for the employment 
of other party officers. The associate chairperson shall receilte a 
full-time.salary not less than 3/ 4 of the chairperson's s;ilary to be set 
by the Executive Committee. · 

The secretary shall be in charge of all the files and records of the 
party and oi preparation of necessary documents.· He shall preserve 
such files and records and open them for examination at .convenient 

. and appropriate times at the request of any du\y elected State central 
Committee member. . 
· Thetreasurer'.sJiall have custody of the funds of the party and shall 

render written accounts of his receipts and disbursements to each 
meeting oi the State Central Committee and State Executive 
Committee. He shall also make a full report for the handling of party 
funds shall .be under sufficient bond, the amount to be determined by 
the State Executive Committee. An audit ,of all financial records and , 
transactions of the party shall be made at least once a year, and at 
other times .as may be requested by either the State Central 
Committee· or the State Executive Committee, by a certified public 
accountant. Copies of his report shall be sent to all members of the 
State Central Committee . 
• The EJCecutive Committee. shall assign duties to directors . .At least 

one dlrector shall be !lSsigned each of the following: finance,' party 
organization, legislative.liason, new voter registration and involvement, 
liasori with elected state officials, party ombudsmen functions, 
communications, issues and platform development 11nd affirmative 
action. · 



'"~"'l:ndors!lmenf involving' an e~cffoif fif a subTuriscictffin . of sllt:h .an 
elecloral itffisiction may be made by delegates to the special endorsing. 
commission who reside within the subjurisdiction. 

The special endorsi!'lg commission may conduct such o)h?r ~u7in_ess 
as may be authorized by the constitution of the electoral 1unsd1ct1on. 

.Section 3,. CITIES OF THE FIRST CLASS. A city of the first class may 
conduct a special endorsing commission !o endorse candidates for local 
office. Delegates. to such a commission shall be .electEid at caucuses 
which may be held at a time different from the regular even-year 
organizational ,caucuses. Such saucu,es' and commission shall f~llow 
the election laws and guidelines. of regular caucuses and conventions., 
The date. and arrangements of these caucuses an,:! comi;riissions shall 
be established by the central committee having jurisdiction. 

ARTICLEX 
Amending Procedures for Constitution 

· This constitution may be ;,mended by a majority vote of the delegates 
at any state convention of the Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party, 

ARTICLE Xl 
Bylaws 

Bylaws concerning matters. not expressly governed by nor in conflict 
with this constitution may be adopted or amended by majority vote of 
the state convention. 

Bylaws may be ac:foptea or amended by the State Central Commit~ee 
provided such changes receive majority affirmative vote of the entire 
membership. A copy of the proposed changes in. Bylaws_ stiall be 
included in the meeting notice of the .State Centr,!I C<;1mm1ttee. 

ARTICLE XII 
Parliamentary Authority 

All state•convention matters not governed bY this Co.nstitution and 
its Bylaws or by convention rules, or by raw shall be governed by 
Robert's Rules, of Order, most recently revised. 

ART(CLEXIU. 
. New Constitution 

This constitution supersedes any and all other previous constitutions 
of the Mirmestoa Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party. 

BYLAWS OF THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC-FARMER-1.ABOR PARTY , 

These Byl~ws to the Constltutloh ~f the Democratic-Farmer-Labor 
Party of Minnesota are intended to . further define and explain the 
operatjng procedures of the. party, They are organized in parallel to the 
Constitution to make easier reference to the specific words of the 
Constitution being further defined, but this does not absolutely limit 
the application of the Bylaw to the specific part of the Constitution 
noted, The Bylaws can be added to or amended by the State Central 
Committee or State Convention as provided for in Article XI of the 
Constitution. Such changes can be mac:fe when necessa'i'y to improve 
the operation o! the party .or to enable the party to cooforll\ to state or 
federal law or to rules of the National Democratic: Convention or the 
Democratic National Committee. It ls not intendec:f thatchange~ in ttie 
Bylaws shall a1ter principles of the party as set forth in ttie, 
Constitution. 

ARTICLE II 
Subordination 

Section 1. ELECTION i.Aws:. 
In addition to federal and state election laws the DFL Constitution 

and Bylaws are subordinate to the National Democratic cpnve~tipn, 
charter .and committee rules on selection of dele~ates to the mi banal 
convention. 

'"'"' rrt~lVllnnesot~· Ot-1.. sna11 ·prov1aet_unaS tO cana1aaws !ln,Y lTtney are· 
duly eridorsec:f. , 

Section 3. CENTRAL COMMITTEE RULES: 
Subsection B. CENTRAL COMMITTEE ENDORSEMENTS. 

The• 'endorsing privilege ·exte.nded • to central committees by .the 
Constitution me,ms that if a convention or endorsing commission fails 
1ri make an endorsement, or does not act on a possible endorsement in 
its jur/sdictio.n,and does not.Wish an endorsement to .be mac.le. it must, 
by a simple majority vote, so instruct. its central committee before it 
11djoutns. 

Subse;;iion C. DISMISSAL.FOR CAUSE 
Before a centr;il commiftee member may be discharged, the central 

committee shall notify that peri;on in writing and state its ground for 
the p,:oposed dfsmissal in reasona.ble detail toge~her with a statement 
that the member may make a written request for a hearing before the 
committee within 30 clays after receipt of sucti notification. If within 30 
days after rP.ceipt of ttiis notification the member. makes a written 
request fora hearing before the.commfttee it shall be ~ranted before 
final action is. taken. 1f no hearing is requested within such period, it 
shal[ Ile deemed acquiescence by the member to the committee's 
proposed action and the termination shall take effect at the end of the 
3.0-dajr period. 

Any hearing held pursuant to. this section at the Bylaws and 
appropriate section bf the. Co.nstitution shall be upon appropriate and 
timEllY; notice to the. member and shall be private. or public at the 
discretion of the · member. At the hearing, the committee and 'the 
member may each be represented by counsel at its or his/ her own 
expense, and such counsel may examine and. cross examine witnesses 
and present arguments, The co,mmittee shall first present evidence to 
sustain the grounds for dismi.ssal and then receive evidenc!l presented 
by the member. Each party may then present rebuttal evidence. 
Dismissal' of ttie. member shall be , based upon i;ubstantial and 
competent evidence in the record: Al! witnesses shall be sworn upon 
oath. administered by' the presiding ·officer-of the commiUee. The 
secretary ot the committee shall Issue. subpoenas for witnesses or the 
production of. record· pertinent to the grounds upon the request of 
either the member or committee. If requested, either bi,: the member or 
the committee, the committee shall employ a. court reporter to record 
the proceedings at the hearing and either party may obtain. a transcript 
thereof at its own expense. · 

After the. hearing,,the committee shall issue a written decision and 
order. If the committee orders c:fisinissal, its decision shall include the 
findings of fact based uporr cornpetent evldence in the record and shal.! 
be served on the member accompal)ied by an order ,of dismissal within 
ten ( 10) days after conclusion of the hearing. If the decision of the 
cominittee is· favorable · to the member the' proceedings shall be 
dismissed' and the decision ~ntered · into the committee's minutes. 

Section 8 .. DEFINITIONS. 
The bFL, Candidates Average Vote is ll1e sum Of votes cast for the 

· five most recent and highest ranking (as listed below) statewide DFL 
candic:fates. (including the national Democratic presidential candidate if 
it is among the five most recent election races} diyi~ed by five. If five of 
the races required were.in the most recentelectfpn, they will be useq. H 
ther!l' were not five r:aces qualifying· in the most recent election, the 
immediate previous statewide election is also used. The ranking 9f the 
races, for this purpose' shall be: President, U.S. Senator, Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Se:cret~ry of State, State 
Treasurer. • 

Section 9, COMMITTEE DELEGATE SELECTION. 

Atcongressioni;!I district conventions and cou~ty unit conventions,' 
delegates to pre-convention committees at the next highest levels shall ' 
be· elected at the convention. 

Section 4; STAT~ El(ECUTIVE COMMITTEE. . 

The State Executive Ccirnmitt,ee shall have . the. authOriJY , to 
recommend and implement procedures for commissions. Authority !or 
permanent. commissions shall be granted through .governmg 
convention or through amending the Bylaws. 

The State Executive Committee shall establish a. Commission on 
·• Volunteerism which shall include but not be limited to rewardi~g 

volunteers and establishing recommendations for legislation ,.e; sacral 
securfty, fax credits, tax deductions. This Commission o_n Volunte1;nsm 
shall be composed of two members from each Congressional drstnct, to 
be elected, and. not more ttian four persons appointed ·by_ the state 
chairperson. The Commission: shall present recommendations .to its 
appropriate governing body. , , 

The State Executive Committee shall establish a Commission on 
PlaUorm and Issues. The charge of this commission would be to 
develop plaUorm criteria and form, procedures for the ongomg proce,ss 
of resolutions from the caucuses and an orderly Procedure for 1ncommg 
convention committees to facilitate .their work. The commission may 
develop task forces, it may hold. hearin~s between convention~, The 
commission's purposes is' procedural and shall not; as a comm1ss1on, 
Issue a resolution :.or issue :statement. It may develop a manner for 
topical issues to b.e devel<;>ped and a procedure_ t~ recommend to the 
.State Central Committ~e. foi:11_£!i~~~gom_!!!!~I!. O!) f\attorn: and 
Issues shall be composed .lo tWQ members from each COngress1onal 
district, to be elected, and not more than four persons appointed by t~e 
state chairperson, , The, commission shall , present . specific 
recommendations for incltision in the DFL Call to Convention. 

The State Executive Committee shall establish a commission on 
Constitution and Bylaws. The charge of the Commission ,would be ,to 
refine the Constitutton and . the ~Bylaws, if neces~rY and . m~ke 
recommendations to the next0named State Convention Constitution 
Committee and/ or the State Central Committee. The Commission on 
Constitution and Bylaws .shall also include the responsibility of review 
as defined .in Article VIII Section 4 of the COnstittition and make 
recommendations to its governing body involved, The commission 
shall be composed of two members'from each Congressional district, to 
be elected, and not more than fo.ur persons appointed by the State 
Chairperson. From.within the COmm[ssion develop a method and elect 
a rotating three person review board which shall have the authority to 
recommend settlement and remedies of constitutional challenges, 
disputes a~d interpretations to. appropriate governing bodies, . 

The State Executive Committee shall establish a Commission on 
Affirmative Action which shall include but not be limited to .establishing 
Affirmative Action officer for each county unit, congressional district 
and the State Executive Committee. The Commission on Affirmative 
Action shall· include the. State. Affirmative Action . officer, the eight 
Congressional District Affin;natiile Action officers and members 
appointed by the state Chairperson and confirmed by the State 
Executive Committee from special categories, including, youth, senior 
citizens, men, women, labor, minorities, and farmers. Each 
congressional· district and county unit shall have a similar Affirmative 
Action Commission. Affirmative Action Commissions and Affirmative 
Action officers shall be accountabl!l to the state A!lirrnatlve Action 
Commission, which ii) turn shall be accountable to the.State Executive 
and State Central comm(ttees. The' Affirmative Action Comm1ss1on 
shall prepare an Affrimative Action plan and submit the plan for 
approval and implementation to the State Executive Committee. The 
State Afllrmative Ac:tion Commission shall be a compliance and review 
commission in terms of Affirmative Action programs and delegate 
selection an.d in turn shall ma~e .recommendations to appropnate 
governing party bodies. It may establish a date for AWrmative Action 
plan submission. The commission shall be properly funded in order to 
Cllrry out its mandate. 
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CHARIER·OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF THE UNITED STATE§ 

-

PRE,\l\lllLE · 
We, 1he Democrats of 1be United States of America, united 

in common pur.l)Ose, her<:by rededicate ourselves to the prin' 
ciP,les wliich .. have historically sustained our rarty •. Recogm.i;ing 
that the ·vitality of the Nation's political institutions Jias been 
lhc foundations of its enduring strength; we acknowledge that 
a political party which wishes to lead must listen to .those it 
would lead, a party which asks for lhe people's trust must 
prove that it trusts. the re9ple and, a party which hopes ,to call 
forlh ·the \,est the Nation can achieve must embody· the, best 
of the Nation~s heritage and traditions. . .. 

What we seek for our Nation, .we hope for all people~ 
individual freedom in the framework of a just society, political 
freedom in the framework of. meaningful participation by aU 
citizens. Bound by the United •Slates Constitution, aware that 
a party must be respon5ive to be worthy of responsibility, we 
pledge ourselves to open, honest endeavor and lo .the conduct 
of public affairs in a manner Worthy of a. society of free people. 

Under God, and for these. ends. a.nd upon these .p(inc;iples, 
we do establish and adopt this Charter of the Democratic 
Party of the. United States of Amrrica. · 

ARTICLE ONE 
The Demi:>cratic Party of the United Slates of America 

Democratic Party o[ the United States of America The 
shall: 

1. Nominate and assist in the election of Democratic can
didates for the offices of .President and Vice President of the 
United. States; ' 

2. Adopt and promote statements of policy; 
3. Assist state and local Democratic Party organizations 

in the election of their candidates and the education of their 
v.oters; . . 

4. .Establish sta·ndards and rules of procedure to afford 
all members of the Democi:atic Party full, timely and equal 
opr,onunities to participate in decisions concerning· the selec
tion of candidaies, lhe formulation of policy, and the conduct 
of \llher Party affairs, without prejudi~ on the basis .of sex, 
race, age (if of voting age), religion, economic status or.ethnic 
origin, :ind, further, to promole fair campaign practices and 
!he fair adjudication of disputes; ·· 

s; Raise and disburse moneys needed for tlie successful 
operation of the Democratic J>arty; 

\ · 6.. Work with Democratic public officials at all levels lo 
achieve the objectives of the Democratic Party; ;ind . 

7. Encourage and ~upport codes of political ethics that 
embody substantive rules of elhica1' guidance for public offi
cials and employees in federal, state and local governments, 
to assure that· public officials shall at all limes. conduct them
selves in a manner that reflects creditably upon the office they 
serve, shall 'not use their office lo gain special privileges and 
bendits and shall refrain from. acling in their ,official capacities 
when their independence. of judgment would be adversely 
affected by perso11~! }'!le.rests or duties.. .. 

ARnCI.E TWO 
' J'l/alional Convention 

Sedion l. The Democratic J>arty shall assemble in Na, 
tional Convention in. each• year in which nn election for the 
office of President of the United States is held. 

Section 2. ·nie National Convention shall be the highest 
authority of the Democratic Party, subject .to the provisions 
of this Charter. The National Convention shaU recognize the 
state and other Parties entitled to participate in .the •conduct 
of the national affairs. of the Democratic Party. including its 
conventions. conferences and committees. State J>arty rules or 
st.ate laws relating to the election of delegates to the Nationa.1 
Convention shall be observed unless in conflict Vo'.ith th.is 
Charter and other provisions adop!ed pursuant to authority 
of the Charter. inch1ding the resolutions or other actions of 
th,o National Convcntiqn. In the event of sllch conflict with 

, ., . ;stat~. ~aws; , state .. Partie.s shall be required 10 take . provable, 
■~'--...;c•·----~.J•·- ~ .. · ., , -~•ve ste1>s to bdns sucq .. Jaws. into corifor,mity. and tt-:cearry 

.: .................. --.ou~ucb...p,-he.t:,..,mea.c-.ur6:-.·3S-~)naV:.-he.., ·.reQui!'cd:,.b'.\L.th~N2tlonaL..!.,.,..,_ 

office, shall 'lie selected by each state Democratic Party in 
' accordance with standards as to participation established in
the By.J,aws of the Dernoccatic Party for terms commencing 
on the day the National Convention adjourns and terminating 
· cin the day the next Convention adjourns. Such members shall 
be ,selected during the ,calendar year in which a National 
Convention is held, through processes which• assure· full, time• 
Jy and equal opportunity .to participate. Vacancies shall be 
(illed by the state party as provided in the 8Y·Laws. The 
rrcmbe.rs of the National Committee from each· slate shall be 
divided as equally as practicable between commi.ttcenien and 
committce\Yumen.· Memhcrs of the Dcm,)cratic National Com• 
mittee who serve by virtue. of holding public or party office 
shall serve on the Commiuee only during· thcfr terms in office. 
Members of the Democratic National Committee added by 
the other members shall .serve for the period designated at 
the time of their selection, but in. no event beyond the day 
the m:xt Convention m.ljoums. Members of the Democratic 
National Commillee who,Serye by virtue of holding state rarty 
office shall. \:>e selected · by such Parties in acc;ord;mce with 
standards as to participatiPn established jn the By.Laws. 

Section 4. . The By-Laws may provide for removal of 
members of the Democratic National Committee for cause by 
a two-thirds vote. of the National Committee and may also 
require continued residence .in the jurisdiction represented· by 
the member and affirmative support for .the Democratic 
Presidential and Vice Pre.sidential nominees as a condition of 
continued membership thereon. 

Section .5. The Democratic National Committee shall 
meet at least once each year. Meetings shall be. called by 
the Chairperson. by the Executive Commillec •Of '1!Je Dehlo• 
cratic Nationa.l Committee, or by written request of no :fewer 
than one-fourth of the members of the Dcmocrntic National 
Commillee. 

Section 6. The Democratic N:1tional Commillee,, shall 
submit to each National Convention, prior to the commence• 
menl thereof, n. wrillcn report of the activities and affairs of 
the Democratic Party since the preceding N;1tional Conven, 
tion. 

,\RTICI.E. FOtlR 
F.:-:c<'lllin: C"01nmitlee 

Scclion I. There shall be ;,n Executive C<,mmillce of ,the 
Demt>eratic National Committee, which shall be rc,pon,ible 
for the conduct of the Affairs of the Democratic Party ~t1bject 
to this Charier, the National Convention and the Democmtic 
National Comniillee, 

Section .2. The Executive Commillec ,shall be elected by 
and 5erve. at the .pleasure of the members of the Deo1ocrnitc 
National Commiltee. The size, composition and term of office 
shall be de'termined by the Democratic Nalional Com111i11ee, 
provjded that no fewer than one-half of the members shall 
be elected from regional caucuses of ,members of the Demo• 
cratic. National Committee, 

Sedion 3. The .Executive Committee shall meet at least 
four times .each year. !\,feelings ~hall he called by the CMir
person or by .written request .of no fewer than one-fourth of its 
mem\,ers. The Executive Committee ~h:111 keep a record, of its 
proceedings which shall 1:-e availahle to the pl1blic. 

ARTICLE 1".IVE ' 
National Chairperson 

Section 1. The National Chairperson of the Denwcratic 
Party shall carry out the programs and policies of the N atiunal 
Convention and the Democratic Nalional Commillee. 
, Section 2. The National Chairperson ,shall be elected (I) 
at the first meeting of the Democratic , Na1ional Committee 
held after; !he National Convention, and. (2) at a meeting of the 
Democralic 'Nalic'mlll Committee held after the. · succeeding 
presidential ele\:tion and prior to March l next, and (3) when• 
ever a vacancy occurs. The National Chairperson shall be 
elected and may be remove<! by a majority ;vote of the.'Demo
.cratic N~lie>nal C9mmit1ee,_a1u\ each term shall el\pirc µpon 

· .. ,he electmn for the follo\Ymg term . 
.. :.,.... !.erJlbn . .3 • . ,,:a,.,,,.,N,.i.i<>nal .. Ch~irnerson ... hall . ..n~•ideo ,.,,,,..,. 

and in all !'arty ,1ffairs, as defined in the By-Laws, the National 
and State- Democratic Parties shall :idopt ~ind irnplcmenl affir. 
rnative action progrnms. ' 

Section 4. The goal of such affirmative. action shall be to 
encourage such partkipation in delegate selection processes 
and in Party org:mi7.:ilions at all levels; as defined in. the By
Laws, , pf the .aforementioned groups as indicated by their 
presence in the Democratic :electorate. 

, Section S. This goal shall not be accomplished. either 
directly or indirectly by the nalilmal or ~late Democratic rar
ties• imposition of :mandatory quotas al any level o! the dele
gate ·selcclion process or in any other Party affairs, as defined 
in 1he By•l.aws. 

Section 6. Perform;mce under an approved ,affirmative 
action program and composition of the Convention <lelega
tion shall be c,insitlercd relcv.int evidence in the challenge o( 
any. state delegation . .lf a ~t:1Je rarty has ~ulopte? and Imple
mented an approved and mo·mtored a)nrmat1ve action program, 
the Party )hall nt>\ be s1•blcct t" ,·hallnnnn ' ·•sed solely on 
delegate composition or sole!¥ on primary results. . . 

Sc,•tion 7~ Notwithstanomg Section S aoovc, equal d1v1• 
sion al ;my level of oekgate ot comu1i1tee posi1ions between 
dcfcg:1le men and delegate women. or cornmilteemen and corn• 
mittecwoman shall not c<mstitute a violation •of any provision 
thereQf, 

,\,RTICLE ELE,'EN 
Gene.ml Provisions 

s~ctlon t. Democratic Party means the Democratic Pariy 
of the United Stales of America. 

Section l. The By-Laws shall, provide for stale in w~ich 
tile D~mocralic nominee for J>rcs1den1 or elc~tors c'?mm1ttcd 

to the nominee did not ap[)ear on the ballot m elections used 
for :1pportfonment forrnulae. . 

Scdion 3, .For the purposes of this Chai:tt;r, the. District 
of Columbia &hall be treated as a ~tale conta1mng the appro
priate number of Congressional Districts. 

Section 4; For the purposes of this ~harter, Puerto Rico 
'shall he treated as a state contniniog the appropriate number 
of Congressional Districts. 

Sci:tion 5. Recognized Democratic Party' organiz.1tions in 
areas not enli!lcd to vote in P,residential elections may elect 
such. voling delegates t_o Nation~! Co_nventions as. the Demo• 
cr:itic National Committee provides m the Call to the Con• 
Yention. V' • , J' d Section 6. The Canal Zone, Gu:im and thp 1rgm Is an s 
shall each have one vote on the .Democratic National Com• 
miltee which vote shall be div.ided between two members 
when both are. present, except as may otherwise be provided 
by the B)•·Laws. . • . 

Scdion 1; The By-Laws shall provide for reg10nal oq;a-
nizations of the Party. 

Section s. To assure' that the Democrntic nominee for 
the office .of President of the United States is selected by a 
fa'ir :,nd equitable process, the Dem_ocrati~ National Com~it• 
lee m:,y adopt such st~te.ments ~f P(!hcy :1s 1t 4eem~ appropriate 
with respect to the u_mmg of Pres1d.enttal pnll)an_es and shall 
work with stale Parties to acco111phsh the obiec11ves of su_ch 
statements provided however, ·that such statcrnents of policy 
shall not be, deemed )o be binding upon any states in which 
the :;talc laws are in conflict with ~uch statements. 

Sc.ction 9.. The Dcmocrntic National Committee shall 
adopt. nnd publi~h a . c1.1de of foir campaign pract_iccs, which 
shall .be rcc,,mmcmlcd, for obs.:l'\':mcc by ·,all c:u1lhdates cam-
p;1igning, as Dcn1ocrats. • , · 

Section JO. The Dc1110crntic Party ~hall TI()!. require a dele
gate t.o a. Pi,rty C<lnwntion or ca11cus 10 cast a vote conlrarY 
to hi~ or her expressed preference, 

Section n~ Voting by proxy sh:tll not be p~rmitted at the 
National C,,nvcriiion:. V!lting by: proxy shall otherwise be per
mitted in Dcrr1ocrati<; Party al!airs as .rrovided in, the By.Laws. 
1>f the Democratic PartY: . ··, • • 

Scdion 12. All meetings of the Denlocrullc Nat1o~al Com-
. ~ .. ___,._:.i....-:.:~~-·•::.,,._. r __ ._....: ..... _ -~ ,h.11 _,......,_ . ..... m .... -1 t,,.._, .. .,, . 
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Convi:ntioii" oTihe' Democi:aHc· Na1iona(coinrr1iiter :' :,·--,"-·· 
· Section 3. The National Convention shall. nominate a 
candidate for the office of President of the United States, no,mi• 
nate a candidate .for the office of Vice President of the Umted 
States, adopt a platform and act upon, such_ other matters as 
it deems appropriate. 
-~·-section 4._ The National Convention shall ~e composed 
of delegates who are cho~en through processes which (1) ~ssure 
all Democratic voters full, timely a_nd equal opportunity to 

articipate and include ·affirmative actton_ programs, tOy.'!l~d that 
~~d; (2) assure that delegations fairly re_fl!ct th!= d1vmon ~f 
preferences expressed by those who parhc1pate 1n t~e Pres,
dential nominaling process; (3) exclud!". the. use of the umt 
rule at any level; (4) do .not deny p_arhc1p~t1_on for failure to 
pay a cost fee or poll .taic; (S) restrict parhcipahon to Demo
crats only'. and (6) begin within the. ~alendar y~r of the 
Convention prov.ided, however, that fairly appOrhon_ed and 
openly sekcted state Party committees, elected n<? earher t!?an 
January Isl ,of the Jlreceding mid-term ConJlress1onal e}ecllon 
year, from ,.tales not having state i:qnvcnuons ~utho,1ied to 
elect delegates, shall not be precluded ftom ~eleclmg no~ more 
than_ 25% .o.f their respective, state, Jelegabons aa:or~mg .to 
,the st:indards provided in this Charter or the By•L:lws. 

Section S. The delegate vote allocable to e;ic~ state ~hall 
be determined as provided in the BY•Law,s, cons~stent with a 
formula giving equal weight to populahon; wh1c1J. may '?e 
meas11red by ele.ctural vote, and to the Oemocra~tc v~te ,n 
elections for the office of President'. Th~ ,apportionment .of 
dclci;ates who are to be elected fro~ umls no larger_ than a 
Cpngrcssional district shall be detcrmmed by the state D~mo
crntic Party ,in 'accordance with I.he CaU to the National 
Convention. · 

ARTiCLE' THRK~ 
Dcmocra_lic National Committee 

Seclion 1. The Democratic Natio,?al Co(llmitlee _ 5ha}I 
have_ gener.11 respon~ibility for the affan:~ of the Demo~r.ahc 
Party between National Conventions, sub1ect to the, prov151ons 
of this Charter and to the i;esolutions '?r. ?lher actio~s. of th~ 
National Convention, This respons1b1hty shall mchl~e. 
(1) issuing the Call lo_ th'e National Conve~hon; (2) c_ond?ctmg 
1he Party's Presidential campaign; (3) filling vac_anc1es 1!1 the 
nominlllions for the offices of President aQd, Vice _Pres1d~nt; 
(4) formulating anti disseminating st~tements of Partf pohcy, 
(5) providing for the election or appointment !)f a Chairperson, 
an Executive Vice Chairperson of the opposite sex, a, Se~ond 
Executive Vice Chairperson, a T~easurer, a S':cretary and other 
approprfote officers of the Nahonal Committee and for the 
filling o( vacancies; and (6) all other l!cJions nei:;essary or 
appropriate in order to carry out the. provJS1ons of this Charter 
and the objectives o[ the Democrahc Party. _ , 

Section 2. The Demo,cratic National C_ommittee ~hall be 
composed of: (I) the Chairperson and th!! highest ranking ofl'.i• 
i;er of the . opposite sex of ~~ recognized state De_mocrahc 
Party; (2) two h1Jndred additional members appo,rboned to 
the states on the same basis 'as delegates to the National Con• 
vention are apportioned, provided _ that each st_ate shall have 
at lea~t two such additional members; (3) the Chairperson of the 
Democratic: Governors' Conference and two addit!onal gove:• 
nors selected, by the Conference; (4) the Democrahc Lea~cr 1n 
the _ United States Senate nnd the D.emocratic Leader m .the 
United 'States House of Representatives and one additional 
member of each body appointed by the respective leaders; 
(S) the Chairperson; two Executive Vice Chairpersons, - the 
Chairperson, of. the National Finance Council, the Treasurer 
and the. 'Secr,etary of -the D~mocratic, National C_ommittee; 
\6) _the Chairperson of the Conference. of Demotratic Mayors 
and' two additional mayors selected by the Conference; (7) the 
President of the Young Democrats of America an.d two addi
tional, members selected by the _ organization biennially in 
convention assembled; and (8) additional members as provided 
in ~rticle Eleven of this Charter. No more than. twenty~five 
additional members of the Democratic National Committee 
may be added by the foregoing members. . 

Section 3. Members o( the Oemocratic National Commit•' 
tee apportioned to the stales and. those provided for in Article 
,Eleven, who are not otherwise members by virtue, of Party : 

· mi:etini;s'of the Ocmocratic National Co~lmiltce·and .:ir~ihe 
Executive Committee, fo the absence of the Nt1tional Chair
person, lhe next highest ronking .officer. of the National Com-
mittee present 'at th_e meeting shall. preside. _ , . _' 

Section 4, The National Chairperson shall serve full tim.e 
and shall receive such compensation as may be. determined 
by agreement between, the Chairperson and the Democratic 
National. Committee. 

ARTICLE SIX 
J>any Conference 

The .Democratic Party may hold a National Party Confer
enc_e between National Conventions. The, nature, agenda, com-. 
position; time_ and place of the Party Conference shall be 
dele_rmined b~ the ,Democratic National Committee, At a 
meeting held. during the first calendar year. afler each Preslden• 
tial election, the Democratic National Committee shalli vote 
upon the question .of whether such Party Confi,rence shall be 
held. , 

ARTICLE SE\'JEN 
Judicial Council 

Section l, There shall be . a Judicial Council of the 
Demoqntic Party appointed by the ))emncratic: National Com
miUce, the function of \\hich shall be lo rc,·iew :md approve 
state plans for the selection of dclccatcs to Natiimal C1)nvcn-
1ions ;ind to decide ch:tllcnees to .:i1ch ~tale pl:ins, provided, 
however, that the richt llf ihe Dcmocr:itic National Conveil• 
!ion nnd Democratic':' National Committee to $rnle cmlentials 
disputes_ concerntng their respective bodies shall not he 
abridged. _ · 

Scclion l. The Dcmocr.11lc N:ilional Committee shall 
determine and ' provide necessary support fo~ the Judicial 
Council.. , 

ARTICLE EIGHT 
N:1tional Finance Committee 

'Sc~tion_ 1, The Democratic National Committee shall 
e~tablish a National Finance Council. ,, hich shall ha,·¢ general 
responsibility for 'the fimmces_ of the Democratic Party. The 
N:itional Fimmce Council sh.Ill rai~e f11nds 10 $Up1X1rt the 
Democratic P:trty :ind .sh:ill advise and assist· state Dcm,1c·ratic 
Parties and· cnndidates in securing funds -for their r11rpo~cs. 

Section 2. Member~, of the Finance Council slJ:tll he 
selected and .. appn:>ved as pnwided in the By-La\vs, :,nd the 
Chairman <'f the Finance Council ~hall be elected \\r apprq,ed 
by the Democratic: N11tfonal Commillee. 

, _ _ ~~lTICl.E :,.;1:-,;JE 
Natiou:1! F.1hn-:1tion :ind Tminini: Council 

Section 1. There ~hall be a N:1tional F.ducalion :ond Train
ing Council of the Dcnwcmtic Party, which shall be re,pon
sible for the crcali,,n and implementation Of cduc,11/qn and 
training programs for the Democratic Party in further:mce 
of. its objectives. The. alloc:1tio.n of funds to the National _ Edu
cation_ und Training Council shall be provided. by lhe Demo
craiic Nation:il Committee and shail be budgeted at least one 
year in, advance of anticipated expenditures. In order to en
cour:1gc a lifetime of meaQingful political .participation for 
every Democrat, the l'lational Education and , Trainins Coun
cil ~hall allcmpt to reach every young citizen as they' enter 
the electorate· at eighteen· years ·of age. 

Section 2, The National Educ:1tion :md Training Council 
l>hall be .:ompo,ed of (I) eight memb~rs elected by the Execu
tive Committee :mtl (2) the National Chairperson. 

Section 3. T~e Nali<inal Education ;tnd Training Cbuncil 
shall op,:mte under the: guidance of the Exc1:;utive Council. , 

,\RTl("LE- :n:N 
l'ull r.irlirip:iliiln . ' 

Section l. The Ocmo.:ralic Party of 1hc United States 
shall be open to all whn d::sire to ,upp,1rt the P.irty :md who 
wEh to be .known :1s Dcmocr;1ts, 

Section 2. Discrimination in the c,mifoct of DenJ11.:ratic · 
Pa~ly affairs on Jhc basis of sex~ rac~',:ig_e {if of ~utins age), 
religion, economic st,\tus, or ethmc ongm 1s 'Pr<1h1b1ted, to the 
end that the Democratic Party at ;ill lc\'els be. ;in open p:1rty. 

Section 3 •. In order to encourage full participation by all 
Dcmucrnts, with particular concernfor minority groups, ,n::itivc 
Americans, women and youth, in,. the delegate selccti,on process 

' ' • ' I 

· JUJHCC~· itl1C a.-xe~uu.-rc -~:Uuliru;a-,;u:~,o· ':il~•u, ·.i.ui·",onn;a •-,.,iu-.:.,"•' . .._.._•".:r 
conimittees, commissions .and· bodies shall' be open _to the 
public :ind vet.es ~hall not be l:l!;en by secret N1llot. 

Scciion 13. The Dcmocrntfc National Committee shall pre
pare and ri1ake avaifable to tlJ_e public :,n an_nual -report con-
cerning. the financial affairs of lh'e Democrnti.: Party. _ , 

Section 14. In the absence of other provisfons, Robert's 
Rules of Order_ (as most rcl:!cl')lly revised) shalt govern the 
conduct o( all Derm1crnlic Party meetings, 

Section 15. Thcre shall_ be authentic texts of this Ch:irter 
published in all of the 'official languages of these United 
States, which_ include French and Spanish, as we)I _ :is English. 
Authentic French and Spanish texts shall be approved by the 
Democratic National Commit1ee during calendar year 1975. 

ARTICLE TIVEL VE 
An1endmc11ts, n,.J.aws and Rules 

Section. 1. This Charter may be amended by .a vote of 
a majority of all of the delegates to the National Convention. 
This Charier may also be mncndcd by a vote of two-thirds 
of the entire mcmbmhip of the De1nocrallc Nntion:.\I Commit
tee: provided that at least thirty days written no!ice , of the 
meeting and. any proposed amendment has been given· to all 
members 0£ the National Committee and has been released 
to the national news ,media. This Charter may also ,be amend
ed by a vote of two-thirds of the entire membership of atiY 
Democratic Party Conference plied undei: the authodly of 
this Charter ,for such ,purpose. . _ , 

S~i:tion 2. By-Laws of the Democratic Party shall be 
adopted to provide for the governance of the affairs of the 
Democratic Party in matters not provided for in this Charter, 

. By-Laws may be adopted or amended by majority vote of 
(1) the National Cu.nvention or (2) the Democratic National 
Committee provided that thirty days written notice of any 

' proposed By-Law or amendment has been given to aU rn~m
bers of the National Commillee. Unless adopted in the form 
of an an1endment to this Charter or otherwise designated, any 
resolution adopted by the National Convention relating to the 
governance of the Party shall be conside,red a By-Law, 

Section 3. Each oOicial body of IIJe Democratic 'Party 
created under the authority of this Charter shall adopt and 
conduct its affairs in accordance with written rules, which 
rules .shall be, consistent with this Charter, the By.La,\'S and 
other provisions adopted pursuant to authority _ot the -Charter, 
including resolutions ur otl1~r uctiuns of the Nailondl _ Con• 
vention. The Democratic: National Commiltee shall maintain 
copies of all such rules and sliall make them available upan 
request. . _ • 

Section 4. Each recognized ~late Democratic Party shall 
adopt and c1induct i_ts affairs in accordance with wrillen ruh:s. 
Copies of such rules and of :my changes or amendments 
th~reto shall be filed wilh the Democratic National Con1rnit~ 

·, tee within thirty days following adoption. 
RESOUJTION OF ADOl'TION 

AND IMl'l.EMENTATION 
, Section 1, The Democr:1tic Party of the t.lnite1 Stales 
of America, :issemhled in a Conference on Democratic Party 
Organization, and Policy ,pursu;mt to resolution_ adopted by the 
1972 Democratic National Convention and the C;ill to the 
Conference hereby a1lopts for the govern:1nce of the Party the 
Charter attached hereto. 

Section 2.. The Pre:1mhlc :inti Articles l, 111, VJlI, IX, X, 
XI and Xll of the Charter shall Hike effect and be in full 
force upon' and .after lhe 11Jop!ion, of the Ch.irter by this 
Ce1nfercnce. _ . 

Se,·lion 3. All other Articles -of the Charter shall take 
cff ect and be in full force upon and after the adjournment of 
the Dcmocraiic National Convention next succeeding this 
Conference; 

S~ction 4. UntH By-Laws are adopted pursuant to the 
Charter, the !)resent Rules of the Democratic National Com• 
miltee, the Delegate Selection Rules adopted ,by the Demo• 
cratic National Committee ;ind the National Convention R11les 
of the O'Hara Commission shaU serve as the By-Laws of the 
Democratic Party, except insofar as Ibey may be inconsistent 
with the provisions of the Charter. 
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:J'he sad truth is that the averag~ American .can't 
luilda house, can't.buyahome, can't get a loan, can't 
&i,ve,. carrtmove ahead. toward a better vision. That's 
not the American dream. . 
'!l,'he national housing policy of the past30 years has 

been cut t.o ribbons. They are not even ribbons -
about ail that remains is the red tape. 
· On the one hand, workers who build housing are 
unemployed all across this country; And on the other. 

,, hando;. there's a housing shortage. · · 
' Unemployment won't build the homes we need. 

Iligb interest rat.es won't build the homes we need, o. 
put construction workers back on the job again. • 

1 Tl\e'role of government should be t.o help people into 
decent housing .. The role. of government should be to 
encourage home improvement and not penalize it. 

Wehave been trying t.o dothathere in this state. We 
already have. a 600. million dollar state housing 
program Butiam going to ask the Legislature for an 
additional direct appropriation of45 million dollars so 
that more of our citizens have a chance t.o find a good 
place t.o live at a price they can afford to pay. 

Another priority of this legislative session must be 
t.o control the property tax pressure on the homes we 
already have. 

We made a magnificent commitment t.o our senior 
citizens when we froze their property taxes two years 
ago. They are safe from 1h.e 1hreat of rising property 
1ax:es, ~nd rm grateful th.at we froze 1heir. taxes when 
we did. 

In fact. no state has done a. bett.er job of reducing 
the burden of the most regressive, most tmfair tax we 
have - the property tax on our homes and farms. and 
businesses. 

Uutnow, because ofrunaway inflation, that effort is 
in danger. 

That's why I am endorsing 1he Tax Study Com
missoon recommendation for incC>me-adjusted 
property tax relief, and I will b~ recommending it in 
my budget message. 

This effort t.o help Minnesota. citizens resist the 
1 pres!;ure of property: taxes is the most important tax 
commitment we can make; 

But perhaps the greatest economic threat of all to 
the .individual family in Minnesota is the threat of 
prolonged serious illness, . . 

There is no economic suffering so great and.so long 
lasting as that which occurs when an individual .or 
loved one is struck down by a catastrophic illnellS or 
accident. · 

There is no way t.o anticipate such. catastrophes, 
and no way to prevent them. But we can prevent 
families from being wiped out economically .forever. 

We can have an effectiv~. practical state program 
to insure every Minnesota ~iti~en a gains~ the. most 
severe effects of ca1astroph1c tIIness. I wiUpresent 
such a program to you .next .week. 

, We must also continue to move forward in the 
.. humane and effective treatment of Minnesota citizens 
~l;iA.:.a-,,p,.....o.t;ld,iL1tod, :f,.,._ ,o.l1u'lt.hA'L-o.n.d · .ilrncto. " •. ~ ,,..,. 

We must also make a further commitment t.o the 
safety of our people. · 

Too many Minnesotans are afraid to go out alone or. 
even .be home alone at night. 

• Too many hand guns are available. to. people who 
should not be allowed to have them;. 

Too many drunken drivers are killing and maiming 
others on our highways. -

When we release someone from prison who is still a 
hardened criminal, not rehabilitated, we don't help 
anybody. · 

The first· function fot which government is 
· established is to protect it$ citizens ~gainst violence. 
That vigilance remains our first duty,. and those who 
forget it do not deserve to. govern. 

We must commit ourselves today to touglmess -
against guns, against d:mnken drivers, • against 
repeated offenders. . · · 

We must also maintain our efforts on behalf of the 
mentally handicapped children and adults of .Mm, ' 
nesota .. 

Todayweare.spendinganaverage of 11,680 dollars 
per year on each retarded citizen in our Minnesota 
state hospitals. For some of them, of course, we are 
spending even more. . . 

We have also begun.to establish community care 
and treatment centers - group homes and sheltered. 
workshops and day activity centers-throughout the 
state. 

They provide accomplishment and independence to 
many who would otherwise be permanent wards of 
the state. 

We have a responsibility to continue that work-to 
protect fue quality of our care and treatment and 
education of those who :need special help. 

To do less is to break our commitment to those who 
cannot help .themselves. Instead, we must do more. 
And we will. 

I will have specific recommendations for you next m* . . 
Early ne:xt week, you and the people of Minnesota 

wiU have a unique opportunity t.o assess the condition 
of our stat.e. 

Your coming legislative seminar will provide new 
insights for all of us. I am confident that you will be 
reassured. about the strength and the future of this 
state. . 

Your commitment to this special learning effort 
damonstrates again the Minnesota 1radition of 
legislative excellence. 

We need that excellence. 
Today is. difficult · Tomorrow is neyer .easy. 
In facing that tomorrow, let us rennnd ourselves of 

this: . · · 
The people of this state are strong. They are strong 

enough. to accept the truth, however harsh, and· to 
. deal with it. 

TJtere is evidenteverywhere among the people, an 
enomic,ns reservoir of energy and courage. Our 
people have faith in themselve~ .. and in the· better 
future trunt they know can be achieved. They have .the 
,, ,_ ...... " ' - ,. ; - ' - ' • - ;.., i" ' ,.,-,...-~ '" • 
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""liti · · our state and nation •- inflation. II!" cs. ' . 
NowwemustallhelpmakeDFL recession and many more. DFL 

government work as it can for governmentmustdowhatitcan in 
people \0. Minnesota, so that the difficult times to make the bad 
many citizens who voted. for our things good in Minnesota and. to 
candidates can be proud of those make the good better. 
vot.es and so fuat all the people Finally, the task ahead is made 
who helped in the campaign can be difficult by the fact that the size of 
proud of that. help. our vote means the citizens have 
· Ironically, the task ahead of us great hopes and expectations for 
is more difficult in many ways our success.. As a result, our 
than ever before, responsibility to do a good job is 

even great.er than it would he 
otherwise. I First of all, our election sweep 

not only carries with it the 
potential for great ac-, 
complishment, but also the 
possibilityoffutur!'ldefeat We will 

·. have to resist many temptations
temptation to excess, to 
carelessness, to complacency, to 
fight among ourselves and to .shun 
the new and difficult so as not to 
rock our boat. 

Second, we face our task in a 
time of lost confidence in govern
ment. Many people. don't trust 
government· any more. We must 
show the citizens that government 
can work for. them. 

Third, wefacegreatproblems.in 

But if our task is difficult, our 
accomplishment will be. great if 
we succeed. 

I believe we can provide 
government that is hones~ hard
working and accessible as well as 
goverrunent that makes life better 
for people in the years ahead. 

I lookforward t.o proposing ideas 
to the 1975 Legislature and to 
working with the legislators, the 
governor and the other. members 
of the DFL teazn. There is lots to 
do. 

Thank you again. for your sup
port. Our state will need yourhelp 
even more in the job that ii; ahead. 

Colem©tn (frompagel) 
volvement, we will necessarily 
;fulfill the other tasks before us. 
' Itseems obvious that we will not 
have the flood of. legislation that 
we had in the 1973 and 1974 ses
sions. Many ofthe things enacted 

. .in the last two years bad been ~~--..1 •~.,..., ~-•· D,---.1...1.::---· ~-

nieces of legislation that we 
consider help change cynicism to 
hope and to at least a basic 
measure of faith.. I am deeply 
disturbed when national polls 
indicat.e that far too many citizens 
ate giving up. I hope to help lead 

____,,,,. .. ,_ J...,.n;,...1.,..4-.,._,_' f-.n.....,.~~ ~-1"'""' 
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• We took a proper step forward in 197.1 when we 
~ecla~ed that drunkenness would nolonger bea crime 
f'!;;;;-}lµmesota. We .recognized alcoholism for the 

Vision of w.11:ai ought to -~ and tile willifigness to 
sacrifice to achieve toot vision. . 

illness that it is. · · · 
~" ;But .w~ still have more than 100,000 Minnesotans 

:W!th 'serious.· alcohol problems. Half of our highway 
'1a1a1ities are still alcohol~related, and'60 per cent of 
those fatalities are young people between the ages of 
H.a1td 24. 

Through all our history of affluence, the people 
knew tbat softness and drift and waste were not the 
fair expression· of our national character. 

' Walter Lippman said itf.,r us: , 
We shall .turn from. the soft vices in which a 

civilization cllecayst . 

· I was shocked to learn recently that as many: as 15 
per_ cent; of our _adolescents ..:..... including junior Md 
semor high school students - have problems with 

We shall return fo the stem virtues by which a 
civllizatiqn is made, . · . 

We shall do this because at long last, we know that . 
we must, because finally we begin to see .that the hard 
way is the only enduring way. alcohol. · 

We cannot let our,economic problems hold back this 
effort. · · 

We must. have a program that saves lives and 
families and careers - and. people. 

Whatwemustdemonstrate to our peopleisthat our 
system can do the hard .things, that our political 
process is the link that was intended. 'between them 

~emust haveless misery and pain and tragedy and 
and their destiny. · 

crune related to alcohol and drugs, · 
We mustreaffirm by what we do that our political 

system is the avenue, not the enemy, of aur better 
selves. . It won'•t happen unless we make a commitment to 

it. And I'm setting aside an additional 10 million 
dollars in my budget recommendations to meet that 
!!ommitment 

If we can help to make people see that, then we will 
indeed have inaugurated an age in which our will is 
equal to our hopes. 

Humphrey Urges Public Investment (f!rompage l) 

America, the hall exploded · into a 
prolonged burst of applause. 

Humphrey asserted during the , 
interview that "there can be no 
retreat" from the commitments 
we have made· to the health .and 
welfare of all Minnesotans. "We 
have a marvelous set of values 
and particularly high 1Minnesota1 

standards. We're. proud of the 
quality of .life in Minnesota be
cause we have invested in it. And 
not just private investment. We 
have made conscious public in
vestment in order to make Minne
sota a good place to live and. 
grow. Not just a place in whicb 
to cut timber and mine ore; No, 
we've built a fine state. iri which 
families can grow and develop." 

• uwe must be cognizant ofthe 
fact that we are blessed with many 
natural resources. Among them 
are good farm land, timber, water 
apd minerals. They must be 
protected/' he said. . "Our .role is 
one of stewardship, not justta see 
that they are developed, but to see 
tllat they are protected." 

. • "l hope the Party continues to 

build in the educational field 
Education is one of our greatest 
assets. Pre, elementary, secon
dary and our system of higher 
education, the community 
colleges, state- colleges and the 
university system, each serve to 
strengthen Minnesota . .We must 
also remember,'' he said, /'the 
needs of special education'' 

• ''One of our strengths," he 
said, ' 1lies in our commitment to 
human Pl'.Ograms, such. as the 
housing program adopted by the 
last legislature. It's .an excellent 
program and much needed. But as 
with' all programs, we must 
continue t.o evaluate how' effective 
they . are in meeting people's 
needs. In light of. the high interest 
rates, it IDi:IY need to_ be 
strengthened.'·' . · 

• "We must remain open to a 
' variety of points of view. Even to 
business interests. When 
responsible and reasonable 
proposals are. made, they must be 
acted upon." ' 

... "Our state," Humphrey said, 
"has many fine small com-· 
mi.mities, many farm com-

munities, which play an important 
role in developing our values and 
concerns. · But we must . als.o 
remember the needs of·our large 
cities, the Twin Cities and Duluth. 

"The problems these dties have 
t.oday are manageable at the 
present time. But we must make 
extra efforts to see that the 
problems. of urban development, 
housing and crime don't get ahe1:1d 
of us to the point they cannot be 
solved. We·can't eai:ie off and hope 
for the best · · 

' 1:t\lore and more minorities, 
particularly · persons of low in
come, are moving ,into the cities. 
And there is a danger that we 
won't make the necessary com
mitment.in terms of m.oney to the· 
welfare of the people in our urban 
areas. We can't afford to let the 
problems build to the · extent that 
we see today in the eastern United 
States: We must invest in the 
cities. Because if we don't, . I am 
cei:tain we'll have another episode. 
of social explosion. 

"We've developed a marvelous 
set of values.. There can be no 
retreat') ' 

i,,,i,r.nu,:.,.. up uy n.:;p11.:.,1~au: · ....... -
trol, The .excitement of being able 
to pass :worthwhile legislation that 
we had only been able to dream 
Of in previous . years led to J>y 
far the .most active -'-and.fruitful 
- sessions I have been privileged 
to witness. · · . 

If the "flood'' has. been handled, 
there still remains much of the 
task cif legitimate response to the 
needs of the men and women of our 
state. Some of the imbalance that 
still occurs between tlie "haves" 
and the "have notsu is appalling. 
The inequity and the uneveness .in 
our system of justice and in the 
delivery of educational, health 
care and other services un
dermines the people's fctith in the 
basic institutions of government 
The inequities all too often make 
cynics of us. 

I want t.o make the individual 

~@]~@ (from p~ge l) 
Something will also have to be 

done in the area . of housing and 
housing finance. Livable homes 
for people at all income levels .is a · 
goal we must work.hard to reach 
How we are to do this will require 
much thought and perhaps ex
ploration of some ideas not yet 
tried. 

Haunting :all of us, of course, is 
file spectre .of l'Wlaway inflation. 
'l'he state can aid here in such 
areas as adjusting workmen's ood 
unemployment compensation; 

TransportatiQn is another area 
where we still have to find the 
right combination of mass transit 
and upgrading highways to 
provide the best economical and 
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oriented legislation of a very 
reasonable sort. 

Both our.individual Senat.ors and 
subcommittees and committees 
have been working exiremely 
bard in .areas from health care 
delivery to local levY limits to 
creative and fruitful ways of 
handling correctional problems. I 
expect that the work of these 
members and these committees 
will . result in . meaningful 
legislation. Our members are not 
interested in just doting their i's 
and crossing a few t's. We want to 
sirike out in innovative ways. I am 
sure we will. 

We are staffed in such a way 
that we can get the information 
needed for hard decisions and we 
are temperamentally well 
prepared t.o. make our legislative 
body a model for other states, 

energy-saving system. 
I see no increase in the state 

income tax Cir sales tax: and expe.ct 
an even greater effort in 
stabilizing the.property tax. Minor 
adjusfments in the tax structure 
may be found to be desirable, but 
no major shifts are anticipated 

The formula for state aid to 
school districts will need 
refinement. We have had three 
years t.o learn that fair school 
financing really works. Now 
comes the fine . tuning. Municipal 
aids also need adjusti."lg. 

It is fortunate that our flexible 
session provides sufficient time to 
give these and other problems the 
detailed attention they deserve. 
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Report of DFL State 
Chairman· Hank Fischer 
to the State Central 
Committee ( 12/14/7 4) 

It has always been my personal goal to help 
to build inlY.Iinnesota, the kind of political party 
that would :serve as .a model for the nation. l 
have dedic:ated my efforts, for almost fifteen 
years. now to achieving that goal. During that 
time, the caDlpaign and organizational ability 
of the Party has· markedly improved, to the 
extent that the DFL Party in the last four years 
has been· able to do·. mpre for the· pe~ple of 
Minnesota than at any other time in the thirty 
year histocy of our ·Pa:rty. · 

I belie:ve very strongly that a political party must 
serve as an effective link between die people and 
their government, and as . a creative force. in the 
governing process and as a means for insuting the. 
account.ability of public official!k A political party 
must be in a position to bala~ce power, responsibility, 
accountability and leadership if it is to play an ef. 
fectiv~ meaningful role in making government work 

As Olairman .of the DFL Party, I know that we are 
. not yet in a position to provide thebal~ce required of 
a political party which would like to serve as an 
example to the nation. We have made real, sub~ 
stantive progress in the last two years. Each of us can 
take a measure of satisfacti.on in our .unprecedented 
election.victories. In turn, each of us must take on an 
additional burden of responsibility. 

As we meet in Minneapolis today, the DFL Party . 
holds qi.ore public offices than we are ever likely to 
hold again. The cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul are 
being governed . by DFL'ers. Five. of eight 
congressional seats and both .U.S. Senate positions 
are held by DFL'ers. Tue six state constitutional 
offices, and both houses of .the Legislature complete 
the DFUs remarkable record of electoral success, 

We have accomplished what the Party set out to do· 
in the aftermath of the 1966elections. Over 56per cent 
.of the people in Minnesota now identify with the DFL 
Party. The DFLin unquestionably the majority party 
in every po:ssible way.. · . ·• 

Governing is the unique responsibility of majority 
parties. And effective governing is also uniquely 
reserved for political parties whose outlook is toward 
people's needs and the ability of govermnent to see 
those needs met Perhaps it's app-opriate then, that 
as a Party, we cannot afford. the luxury <i basking in 

. victory. As .a Party, if weTe• really serious about 
._ .. _JD:.esentine . .I\finnesota.,:as,..unodel,;;toccthe,,,nation~:the# 

In 1974, we will · have raised over $400,000 ap
proaching the amount raised in 1972. Howeve; we 
will have spent o:ver $450,000.. · ' ' 

There ar,e several reasons for our deficit: 
1. our overall fundraising capacity was not as 

successful as we had planned. We had hoped to meet 
· our original budget of · $422,000 without a special 
fundraiser~ . 

2. In addition to the items in the original budget, the 
State .E:xecutive . Committee voted fllllds for the 
National Mid-term Conference mandatory 
assessment ~ $4,000; the St. Paul city elections -: 
$5,000; and staff support for those elections - $2,500, 

3. Inflation accomits for dramatic increases in the 
costs of many services and supplies. We were not 
able t.o see these accurately at the ·beginning of the 
year. Inaddition, the cost offundraising has gone up 
le;;iving smaller net amounts for budgeted items. · 

4. Une:xpecteq events caused by theDew caII)paign 
laws had some effect. In the past, .the expenses of the 
Voter Survey ~d the Voter Turn-out. programs bave 
been largely funded by the major candidates cam
paigns. Under. the new rules, this was impossible to 
resolve and as a result the Party had to fund $30,000 of 
the $40,000 :Voter Survey cost, plus the cost of staff 
support for the program The Voter Turn-out pro
gram cost $24,000, while we were only_ able to raise 
$12,500 to offset the cost. This created an additional 
$11,500 deficit. In addition, we had to add a staff 
person to. our bookkeeping· department in order to 
carry out th¢ responsibilities required by. the new 
Ethic's reporting regulations ata cost of $7,000. 

5. During the summer of 1974 it became apparent 
that the opportunity for a great DFL victory was 
present. As a result we intensified our campaign 
activities; For example, we. voted $5,000 each to the 
non-incumbent state-wide offices. The first time our 
Party has ever assisted in these races financially., 

6. During the summer and fall, the staff in the 
finance department concentrated their attention on 
assisting candidates in the fundraising rather man 
raising money for the Party. While this did have an 
effect on our financial situation, it.has been my belief 
that the Party should avoid fundraising competition 
with c1;1ndidates during the campaign season. Rather, 
we should assist thein in every way possible and do 
our fundraising in the Off-season. 

To remedy our current situation, we have cut the 
state DFL staff by six persons. A couple of these staff 
members had planned on leaving after the election in 
any case. The remainder have been found positions 
with other organizations. We have trimmed our other 
e:xpenses. so that we will essentially spend 1e.5s than 
we are taking in. until all of . our credit.ors have been 
paid. 

In addition to the staff .cuts we are making 
· strenuous efforts to reduce our operating costs. We 
are . cutting the. amount of phone · service . at 
headquarters and reducing mailings to the absolute 
essentials. . , . 

Qn the. other side Qf the ledger, we. have -been 
workine:,onse:veralfrorits. 'Ula Ylc>fnrv ninnPr 1<poulil 

candidates of their choice, The Party will be making 
substantial efforts to see that all taxpayers take 
advantage of this opportunity to contribute and I 
think our results will be successful. 

However, as a ~rty, we should keep in mbid that 
these funds, especially on the .state level, do not come 
to. the Party itself. In fact, neither t_he PaJ:1y 
organization nor µte Party's endorsed candidate~ will 
receive benefit from these funds. 'lbe money will go 
to primary election winners, thereby, by-passing the 
Party's endorsement :process and. · use in Party 
building projects. · 

To answer the question of how we are going to build 
this Party, I will be asking the DFL's Budget Cbm
mittee and Executive Committee. to exami.ne the 
following proposals;.· • 

-The formation of a State Party Finance Council 
that would bring together Party leadership, DFL 
elected officials and .representatives of.DFL interest 
groups in an effort to broaden their supp_ort of 
uniquely Party projects. 

-The State Party would request the Legislature to 
change the currentstate income ta:x check-off so that 
the Party will receive areasonable share. of these 
funds. This change in the law would not be effective 
until 1976 and thereby, would not immediately effect 
our financial situation. However, the law must be 
changed to allow for political parties to benefit from 
contributions made by ta:xpayers on .the basis they• 
are assisting the Party. · 

- In addition, the state ta~ credit provisions for 
political contributions allow a $12.50 individual -
$25.00 joint contribution credit for candidates,. but 
only $5;00 individual - $10.00 joint contribution .to a 
political party. This. obviously needs to be changed . 

The Above proposals are each necessary and 
justified on their own merits. But more importantly, 
they test the sincerity of our commitment to a strong 
and effective political party. Regardless of what our 
current financial situation is today, they represent 
the basis on which we can build, rather than manage 
the Party. 
PARTY lRffiW l!NG 

Strengthening the voice of the DFL Party with its . 
elected officials and with the public-at-large is not • 
accomplished through better public relations efforts. 
To the contrary, it is based on block work, voter 
surveys, affirmative action - community out-reach 
efforts, and fundraising. Skilled volunteers· and the 
funds. to purchase the tools enable a party to be ef~ 
fective. . · 

There are two principal r.easons for building the 
Party. Thefirstis to win elections, and the second is 
to provide the people a better voice in their own 
government. At the present time, we have some of 
the best eJ,,ectioneering talent found in the nation in 
Minnesota and in the last two years, a DFL 
· Legislature and a DFL Governor enacted the finest 

· programs to be found in the country., 
Yet, the Party itself has some serious problems 

when it comes to winning elections.· We have l>een 
,---~--C-.,.1 '-------:- ,-'!'. il-- ~ ..... ..,,!_.'I ...,..l.':f. -"~•-• t '- ,,_ 
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· -t.tiePar'Y"i man:iinoDn~recuoli vraones· 11iesent us 
,with the greatest challenge we are likely to ex
perience in this decade. 

Now is the time for the DFL, as never before, to 
turn its attention to Party building~ In the last five 
years, . we have• perfected campaign mechanisms 

· . that are second to none in the nation. In· the next five · 
years, our paramount objective must . be to 
strengthen the Party's voice ~ the Party's ability to 
provide balance, to insure accountability, to act as. a 
creative force and t.o be an effective link for each · 
citizen. . . · 

Infighting :among Party factions, feuding among 
clec.ted officials and taking a casual attitude towards 
the need toJmprove the DFL's organimtional ability, · 
are very real dangers that would lead to a classic 
demise of our Party's current position of strength in 
Minnes(lfa government. Rather than demonstrating 
that a political party can meet the highest tests of 
public expectation and do so in a responsible manner, 
such actions would only confirm. that in the .aftermath 
of victory, that political parties are unprepared to do 
anyti,ing but indulge in the furth~g of perso!131 
aspirations as opposed to promoting the public's 
interest. 

Two critical questions face the Party as we look 
into the future. First, how-do we as a Party work 
effectively1in the governing process? The second, is 
how do we strengthen and wild the Party? 'Ibere are 
no textbook answers to these questions'. Perhaps, if 
we are successful, political parties in.the future will . 
have our record to guide them. If the Party cannot 
find ways to participat.e in the governing process and 
cannot provide the balance to Minnesota politics that • 
Party building can assure, then I don't think we can 
expect the people of Minnesota to take us seriously. 

Below are some specific ideas I have on. Party 
finances and Party building. I hope you will read 
them over and give them serious consideration. 

FINAN<mS 
As most of.:you know, the .state Party's financial 

situation is not good. The post-Victory Dinner.deficit 
is likely to be in the neighborhood of $50,000. This is 
about 20 per cent greater than I thought the deficit -t §; would . be ,at this time and approximately $15,000 

'2!1'l grea. ter than. th. e. defici.t we had.· follo. wing. the.19. 72 
lO- elections. 

· 0 ~ ~ I am tempted to say that our financial situation is , l ~ 0 -n i ''manageable,'' which is partly true. We will be able 
' ~ ~ Pl to continue our normal off-election year activities 

Jt.,

1
. ,· ci\ ~ ~ wi_th _some additional trimming of staff. i3nd low-

-1 ~ priority programs. . 
111 ,, The reason I reject adopting the attitude that our 

finance situatiQn is manageable,isthatallofwhat we 
do in terms of building the Party is based on having a 
sound financial base. Simply, the current situation 
means we can manage, but we cannot build, and to 
me, that is unacceptable. 

.·net iii iii excess o£ $50,ooo. 'we iiave.been rnaking';ii 
aggressive solicitation on the Sustaining Membership 
program. In the past one and one-half weeks we have 
signed up over 150new members and.about 15 new 
Jefferson Forum members. We have a direct mail 
appeal going out at the present time. In addition, we . 
are asking our accowits receivable. (mostly candi
dates and local Party organizations) to pay us. the 
amount they owe. . , . , 

In the past two years, the DFL has greatly ex;-:
panded its base of contributors. The Telethons and 

. Dollars for Democrats Drive have given us over 
15,000 new contributors. The Sustaining Mem
bership program and the Jefferson Forum have had · 
some growth. We have never depended on large 
contributions,.but the number we have received has 
decreased. . 

We have. also made some decisions along the. way • 
that! iliink have benefited the Party as a whole, but 
have cost the state DFL a good number of dollars. 
Reinstituting the Sustaining Membership rebate 
program wi3s such a decision. Sharing the money 
with local organizations on the Telethon and·DPllars 
for Democrats. Drive is another example. 

Inadclition, the Party took on the lion's share of the 
funding for the voter Survey and the Voter Turn,out 
operations. These projects benefited every candidate 
who runs as a DFL-er and. played a major role in our 
election sweep. . . • · . 

Finally, we really did have more candidates with a 
"good chance" of winning than at any other time in 
our Party's history. This situation drained DFL 
financial contributors and the treasuries of DFL 
organizations as never· before. 

The question I've been asldng myself, our financial 
contributors, elect.ed officials and Party officers,.is, 
'!If we're really serious about building the Party, how 
ar.ewe going to raise themoneyto do thejob?" 
RECESSION ·AND INFLATI()N 

Because the DFL depends on small individual 
contributions, the recession is likely to cause ad
ditional havoc with our financial situation. .Most 
people regard political contributions as a luxury and 
I just catmot see either the Sustaining Fund (average · 
$20 contribution) and the Telethon and Dollars for 
Democrats Drive (average $10 contribution) es-
caping the. brunt of the recession. . · . 

In addition, let's assume we can raise $300,000 in 
1975. In 1973 we rai.sed $278,000 and in ·spite of the 
recession,. with hard work, I think we can realize 
$300,000. The problem. is .that inflation has reduced 
the value of $300,000 to $250,000. Therefore, despite an 
increase in. the amount of money raised, we will end 
up being able to do l~ss .than in 1973. 

JPUBUC 1FllNJ\NCJING . 
In 1975, taxpayers will have the opportunity to 

designate a dollar . on tJ:}eir federal returns and a 
dollar on their state returns to the political party's 

:SUCCt:S:,'J:Ul . i.n:cau:;e ·ox Ule :Spt;C1ai:· .-ei:auu~i_-•p •=<> 

Party has'. had with its ele.ct.ed officials. ·senators 
Humphrey and Mondale have done more for the DFL 
Party than we · could ever ask. Their st,eady 
dedication to the endorsement system .:ind their 
ability to take the pulse of the Party has made the 
Minnesota DFL amodelfor the.nation. And that's one 
of the reasons the DFL's long-term progressive at
titude and effectiveness cannot be easily transferred 
to any other state. · . . 

One needs to take a moment to consider just how 
great their effect has been. Consider how their issue
oriented nature has. been reflected in the Party. 
Consider how their achievements have attracted so 
many. men and women into the party - many of 
wllom now hold public office. Consider how their 
commitment to the DFL's endorsement process has 
made that process work for Minnesota. And all t~s 
goes without even trying to take the measure of their 
campaign efforts on behalf of DFL candidates. 

We should also take note of our unique political 
status as the Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party. '.I'he 
two last parts of our name, Farmer and Labor, have 
contributed most effectively to our election suc
cesses. One only has to talk to Democrats in .other 
states to be aware of the unique relationship we have 

. with farm and labor organizations in Minnesota. 
The Minnesota farm groups and organized labor 

cooperate with one another and with the Party. to .a 
degree unmatched in the nation. We owe a great deal 
of gratitude to both of these groups and the role they 
have played within our Party. • 

Unfortunately, the Party may not alwa:ys be so 
lucky as to have the kind of assistance Mondale, 
Humphrey, and organized farmers and labor have 
given~ And at the momentof our greatest success, it 
seems imperative to me that we work as never before 
to solidify the position of the DFL. We will never 
again have a better opportunity to show that on the 
county,dty and state level, in the Legislature, in 
constitutional offices and in the Congress, that 
DFL'ers can perform for the people and that the 
party itself will make substantial inves1ments of 
time, money and effort to see that promises are met. 

The Party itself must have the ability to win 
elections if we are too ask for substantial com
mitments from our elected officials. It is unfair, 
unreasonable and foolhardy to demand that elected 
officials take great risks only to return to a party 
which at election time is unable to return them to 
office. · 

It is also unreasonable to expect our endorsement 
process to continue to be effective if we can't make it 
stick. Our Party offers the most · democratic 
processesthat written rules can lay dawn. The Party 
takes on every major issue and concern and has 
consistently made the making of public policy an 
issue in the public .arena. If we expect to. continue to 
do so we need to emphasize skills and organization 
as greatly as any other Party project, 

. . 


